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SPECIAL ELECTION MARCH 30

Voters to decide on allowing
budget to exceed 'CAPS'

By R. R. Faszczewski
For the first time in the

history of the state CAPS
limitation of a 5% increase
every year in the level of
spending. Rahway voters
will have to cast ballots on
Tuesday. March 30. on the
municipal budget spending
increase.

After an approximately
five-hour debate on cuts to
be made to the proposed
1982 city budget, the City
Council March 10 introduc-
ed a tab which exceeds the
spending limitation by
$182,025.62.

When a municipality's
budget exceeds the spen-
ding limitation, the Govern-
ing Body must either
decrease the budget below
the limit or go to the voters
for approval to exceed the
limit.

Approval by the voters
would add five tax points to
the city tax rate. For a pro-

• perty assessed at $40,OQ0,
approximately $20 would
be added to the 1982 tax
bill, or an average of $1.67
per month. _: _ ""
Addi'tffe'

- was deerek>(edr'ciSeiJj>isfn(;sr
admmisfratoV,'-0fpsS»ph M.S

HartnetVJaid'thejCnteyor's
, proposaVi^as-^he*" tightest
budget in£ll2 years.! -'-

-. He ftfcdfr'j

spending level of
$10,872,372.80 was nec-
essary in order to maintain
vital services such as police,
fire and public works ai pre
sent levels.

The business ad-
ministrator explained the
major part of trie overall in
crease in the budget-which
would amount to 25.9 tax
points as proposed by the
administration- would be
due to mandated costs such
as pension and health
benefits for employes, a
debt-service increase due to
high interest rates and
salary increases adopted last
year after labor arbitration,
and appropriated by 1981
emergency appropriation,
which must be included in
this year's budget.

As proposed by the ad-
ministration, the budget
would have been
$198,975.62 over the spen
ding limit.

However, a decrease pro-
posal submitted by the
Councilwoman-at-Large
.Irene F.'Rinaldi woukfhave

Vy p j
bpaljDK. .about .$200,000
'Jsnd'brought th'e tab'-<about
$43 tiri'deir the spending
limit,' according to her
calculations.

This proposal, which was
seconded by Mrs. Rinaldi's
Republican-colleague,' Sixth

Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer. was defeated by
a 6-3 vote; with two
Republicans, First Ward
representative, Lawrence C.
Bodine. and Fifth Ward
representative. Waller Pitts,
joining with the lour
Democrats in voting against
it.

Although Councilman
Bodine praised the efforts of
his GOP colleagues to bring
the budget under the CAPS
limit, he said the residents
of his ward were concerned
about possible decreases in
services, that the public
safety forces couldn't be run
efficiently with too many
cuts and, he added, the
Rinaldi proposals would cut
too deep.

In order to meet her pro-
posed decrease goals, Mr.
Rinaldi had suggested
several cutbacks in salary
and wage accounts, the big-
gest, in Public Works, of
about $48,000; the laying
off of clerical personnel in
several departments and the,

jbii t k i '
takfe son

•off without pay.

In response. Democratic
Counci lman-a t -Large
Walter McLcod called the
mayor's proposal a "bare-
bones budget."

He added the Public

Works Depl. had struggled
all last year and the beginn-
ing of this year to provide
services, and had run into
snow-removal difficulty
even with Ihe little amount
of snow we have had this
winter.

Councilman McLeod
suggested the reductions,
plus vacations and sick
days, might leave the
department with no one in
it at times.

Mrs. Rinaldi said her pro
posal would have kept the
budget increase within the
law without cutting police
and fire services, except
those connected with
clerical duties.

The president of the
Governing Body,
Democratic Councilman-at-
Large Vincent Addona, said
he could not, in good cons-
cience, agree with asking
the union members to give
up time worked and not be
paid, because this would
cause the city to violate
union contracts.

Councilman Fulcomer

the
infracts, and the time-off

proposal had only been a
suggestion.

He added some of the
eight clerical jobs in the
Revenue and Finance Dept.
could be easily eliminated,
secretaries could be

- H U S C H O L A R S ' T ^ V
Wales College of froVidence, R I v Students majoring In
travel/tourism managemeYit recently returned from a
14»day>famlllahzat)on touE of Spam and Portugal as part

of their 12-week internship assignment at the college's
Travel Laboratory Students, HneMdlng Rahway's Craig
Middleton, third from right in third row, traveled through
Madnd/Tolsdo, Granada, Seville, Cordoba and Lisbon.

Larry Lockhart to address meeting
;!;~ of Union County Psychiatric Clinic

• Thedirect6roftVUnioi»'
_fcjounty t f c p f bf> Human

« Resources and |-» former
Jtahwajmssidenlv. Larry 3.

kh&rt' will.vbcr guest

speaker at the annual
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Psychiatric Clime on
Monday, March 22, at 8:30
p.m. -1

"Mr. Locktiatt will speak
on "New Directions in State
and County MedfcatWealth
and'Hurnan Services." The
meeting will fee held at the

clinic offices At 1358 South
Ave., Plainfield, ^between
Ten-ill ltd. and Leland Ave.

Prior to- Mr. Lockhart's
tallcv the annual business

"floated" among City Hall
departments, and even with
the proposed cuts Public
Works would still have 29
employes, making it the
largest department for a
community the size of
Rahway in Union County

Alter the Rinaldi pro
posal went down, Coun
cilman Fulcomer presented
one of his own, containing
15 items, each of which
were voted on separately,
and as a whole would have
cut the budget by about
$100,000.

Of the 15 times, one of
which would have increased
the capital-improvement
budget by $5,000 uxprovide
lor a flood-control project,
only two were approved a
$50 cut in other expenses
for the Board of Adjust
mem and a decrease of
$400 in the other-expenses
account for tjie Planning
Board.

Ihe Fulcomer proposal
would have reduced the
amount over caps by
$16,950.

Councilman ? Har\rey
Williams later i,n the
meeting suggested cuts,
totaling $16,500, in police
expenses besides wages and
Pubjic Works salaries, and
increases in the salary ac-
counts. y

for Revenue and

Finance and Assessments
totaling $16,500.

This proposal, which
combined with the two
reductions in the Fulcomet
proposal brought the
budget amount over CAPS
down by $16,950. was ap-
proved, with only Second
Ward Councilman John C.
Marsh voting against it.

Councilman Marsh
slated several times during
the meeting while he was
mayor, from 196/ to 1970,
he had tried to cut out un-
needed jobs, and it had not
hurt the city.

Although he promised to
fight for the defeat of the
referendum because, he
said, the Council was shirk
ing its responsibility by not
cutting the budget under
CAPS. Councilman Marsh
denied he was running for
mayor.

Mayor Martin has
defeated Councilman
Marsh several times in
mayoral races, and the
mayor^ojtfieeis upjaj-,elfcCi'

Tlie1 budget," as finally in-
troduced, amounts to total
appropriations of
$10,855,068.05.

Its adoption is scheduled
a,fter a public hearing,
presently set for 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 6.

School body adopts
$12 million budget
By Joan Gorzenik

The Board of Education
on March 8 approved a
$12,309,019 1982-1983
school budget as compared
to last year's $ 11 million
plus budget, despite a 10%
reduction in state aid.

The budget includes
$11,938,519 for current ex-
penses, $ 125,000 for capital
outlay and $245,000 for
debt service.
. Of the total, only the

$7,948,128 to be raised by
local taxes in support of cur-
rent expenses and the
$90,578 to be raised by
local taxes in support of
capital outlay will be voted
on by city residents at the
Tuesday, April 6, School
Board Election.

The Superintendent of
Schools Frank D. Brunette,
said Rahway schools have
received "much aid in the
past," when clarifying the
large cut in state aid. Theci-
ty's schools received the se-
cond greatest loss in state
funding in Union County.
Roselle's schools took a
12% loss.

The Rahway City Coun-
cil, at the March 8 session,
approved a resolution ob-
jecting to the $346,000 cut
by the state.
1 A Board member, Louis
Boch, at tthe school body
hearing suggested trimming
the budget by $30,000; in

faceting.,- and election' of1
1982.Board of Trustees will
take-place.

two categories, that would
possibly eliminate a
teacher's as well as a
librarian's position.

Several Board members
were opposed to this, in
eluding William Hoodzow,
who insisted not cutting
down on education in any
way.

On the whole, Mr.
Brunette and Board
Secretary Anthony Rocco
were optimistic about the
budget.

"Our record speaks for
itself. We've shown im
provement over the past
several years," declared Mr.
Brunette.

He continued, "1 do not
think we're being ex
travagant. Those sustaining
larger cuts have 'held the
line.'"

Mr. Rocco, in response to
the call for a change in the
budget, said, "We are in bet
ter shape leaving- it as it is.
We can tighten our belts
later."

Of the three categories,
the local tax levy for cur
rent expenses increased by
$380,876 and the local tax
levy for capital outlay drop-
ped by $79,626. The levy
for debt service totals
$193,059 for 1982-1983 a
decrease of $7,703.

The largest increase in
the budget was for teachers'
salaries, up from
$4,634,900 budgeted last
year to $5,108,045 for
1982-1983.

FLYING TO THE TOP - Rahway's Robert Martinez, 1 7, left, receives his Eagle Scout
Award from the scoutmaster of Rahway Troop No. 100, sponsored by St. Mary's R. C.
Church, on Feb 9 He also received merit badges for Safety, Citizenship in the Nation,
Communications. Citizenship in the World and Personal Management.- (Please see
Story inside.)

CYRC dance
to turn

clock back
The Citizens Youth

Recreation Committee of
Rahway will hold a 1950's
dance on Saturday, March
20. at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall, located at the
corner of Jacques and In
man Aves., Rahway, from 8
p.m. to midnight.

There will be a cold buf
fet, open bar and a disc
jockey. Admission will be
$25 per couple and $12.50
per person.

Information and tickets
may be obtained by

PATROL OF MONTH - Gina DAddario, left, a member
of Rahway's Roosevelt School safety patrol, was
selected the Patrol of the Month for February. Kim
Moskwa, the captain of Platoon A, is shown presenting
her with a gold badge and white belt, symbolic of the
achievement. She also received a certificate and award
from Eugene Warga, the principal. The selection was
made by faculty members on the basis of performance
during the month, and particularly on reports from
parents who complimented the patrol as being "kind to
parents." She is a sixth grader. Her patrol post Is the
Stanton St. breezeway.

Candidates given
release deadlineThe largest decrease in

the budget was for prin-
cipals' clerks, down by
$25,525 from last year.

Total budget figures
showed a $1,114,999 in-
crease in current expenses,
a $75,000 decrease in
capital outlay and a $6,525
decrease in debt service.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

ATTENTION: ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION ELECTIONS ON
TUESDAY, APRIL 6.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
preelection advance issues
on Thursday, April 1.

All biographies and/or
pictures of candidates
which they would like to
see appear in the advance
issues should be in the

hands of the editor at 1326
Lawrence St.. Rahway. N.J.
07065 NO LATER THAN
5 P.M. pn THURSDAY.
MARCH 25.

Any charges against op-
ponents must be submitted,
with the accompanying af-
fidavits. NO LATER
THAN 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY, MARCH
18, so they can be answered
before the election advance

SUPERB SCIENTIST -Miss Fleyna L Favls. right, of 583 E. Milton Ave., Rahway, a
senior at Rahway High School, won the Annual Bausch and Lomb Medal for the highest
average In sciences over the three years of high school. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynaldo A. Favis aspires to become a micro-surgeon. Robert L. Cochran, a teacher
of chemistry and the Science Dept. chairman at Rahway High School, congratulates
Miss Favis.
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Mrs. Henderson
urges career center

SUPER SCHOLARS - Eight seventh grade students from the Charles H Brewer
""School in Clark recently took the college boards examinations along with high school
juniors and senfors as part of a project sponsored by the Office of Talent Identification
of Jdtifis Hopkins University in Baltimore. Participants, shown, left to right, are: Top
TOW* ,Kathy Wolfram, Ida Hauptmann. Jennifer Malloy, Lori Karamus and Janet Pisan-
Skyr ptfttom row Bradley Steele Steven Moraes and John Clement These students
all Scored in the top half nationally in mathematics, compared with high school students
taHlhgithe test! Six of these Brewer students also scored in the upper half in the verbal
S&etlori Of the test. High scorers will be recognized for their achievements, and will be
invited )o local and^or regional ceremonies The highest scoring students will be invited
to a-Speetal awards convocation to be held at the Johns Hopkins University in the spr-
ing.: All participants will receive a certificate of participation

Golden
Age sets
City trip
Rahway Golden Age will

sponsor a trip to the
Playboy Casino in Atlantic
City today.

A four-day tour of Ver-
mont is also planned, from
Wednesday to Saturday, Ju
ly 28 to 31. The trip will in-
clude visits to museums and
a cruise on Lake George
plus two meals daily.

A "Millionaire-on-a
Budge t" Palm
Beach/Disney World / St.
Augustine Tour has been
planned for Monday, Oct.
U, to Friday. Oct 22 12
days j i t wilL include six
dlght/^t the Balm M S h
Hotel oil the ocean the
historic high spots of St
Augustine and a two-day
visit irr Orlando, including
Disney World and Sea
World

The cost of the package
will be S4S9 for a double
occupancy room

For further information,
please telephone 381 S963

Mayor
proclaims

YMCA Day
The first day of spring,

March 20, (lias been pro-
claimed Rahway YMCA
bay, announced the city's
mayor, Daniel L Martin

i In view of the vigorous
energies recently exhibited
by the Rahway "Y" in re
opening its facilities after
the building suffered such
serious damage, it was only
proper for the city to
recognize the recent
ach ievements of trie
Young's Men's Christian
Assn organization, noted
th& mayor.
- Today's YMCA offers
fitness and improvement
programs for1 the i entire

Inaugurating her cam
paign for the Board of
Education in an address to
the Rahway Democratic
Club on„March J. Mrs
Lilhe Henderson, stressed

'the school systerri's respon
sibility to aid students in
their-xarecri choices, and to
assure their school prepara
tion is adequate for their
vocation.7 \

Mrs Hphderson stated.
"Student* newJ/professionai
gliHanee'throughout they

j.Scnool icxr/erieitte, to*1

"''--^-•^yi.^rnniience their
XdeVeTobrrieht The
I tfcjpstfcrrQ- should
*** '--•-^He^burce

ramp"?"*

v, i 7 ,v«iu. provide ser-
4vices7to,all grade levels by
.performing aptitude tests
,i>vhen,appropriate to assess
^hidenls^strertgths and to

< Iderttify.weaknesses,"
f vThe candidate proposed

C development of a* system
„ Itik JvSiild provide studefnts'

•*•-""-• fograms of study
1, to/^ehhance their

orws oiLspecialty. "* -
J* The'i hopeful explained,
s ir or example, once the stu-
de'nVhad been assesied,"he

hft-ouldreceiveacur
Ulum Itsti'ng coursesvneed4

4%4!toscomplete the^area of
siudJ^sUchHas1 '^college,

* ""business' *to
l t fields H,

The candidate's proposal
also-included a provision for
professional staff develop-
ment which would consist
of workshops on career op-
portunities with guest
speakers that would enable
the counselors to keep
abreast of the rapidly-
expanding career oppor-
tunities in the country

"We cannot neglect those
students who do not intend
td go on to college or
feehnical school after
graduation*" Mrs Hender
son -continued. "A student
whD_does not meet the
criteria of a career -program
ihotild have^the optiotMjf

liaii*4allernate program 2n
basfolife 'skills, arid joR
plarament,r * t

She suggested, in addition
to.the general courses need-
ed for graduation, the pro-
gram includes training in
necessary job skill? such as
filing applications, writing a
resume, how to conduct
oneself on an interview and
Using job placements ser-
vicesv

 t

Mrs Henderson conclud-
ed. "The guidance depart-
ment, } with the career
resource-center staff, could
evaluate half-year programs
to* determine Whether the

*bxisling"half>year programs
irfleet the needs of the
students.1 and suggest areas
which (Would benefit from
such courses*

raffles tripmm of.
. , Whhsorh

High School Bahd

raisqfundsfbrthe
„, p,tp,:Virglriia tniŝ
«n%]cclebr4rt6n1-. of
W h i " " 5 t f_eWashingt6ns „ .

" birthday . - , , , , >.
-^TfieVCIaric- band-*

ew Jersey'is-
ms! (3 col-

, kmiembers -were
lito'bexih.osen as its
• - h i * jiniM -

rof the"
>andthe>rar,

. I'rfrf^nie
ujreported Ahere

of Clark and surrounding
communities, the goal of

Wising S 11,000 is now
jyitlhln.neach, he said
j The flea >marl<el at the
yitglVschool on> Saturday,
March 20, will Be the band's,
lasf major fund raising ac-
tivity,^, Members Will still
continue "withtpap d
andipossiBly.a'car
April. »

Hehnly to hold
abuse talk

its of children of all

ram^.wJH-fibe
-. , _ ^ t b e iParent
andiFarh'il^t.f«rGbmmiUee

State to review
college merger plan
A petition, when endors

ed by the Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholder and found to
be acceptable to ihe State
Dept. of Higher Education,
authorizing ihe establish
mem of a consolidated com
munity college joining
Union College in C'ranford
and Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, will be sub-
mitted to the State (Board of
Higher Education on Fri-
day. April 16. under a
timetable developed by
state officials and Dr. Saul
Orkin president )l Lmon
Colltfcc and ch urni in of the
Mtrtt-r Trinsition learn

\ l i moduli, in Trenton
on Fcb 16 it w is agreed a
first draft of the petition
would be submitted to the
state department two weeks

ago. and Ihe petition, if ac-
ceptable to ihe department,
would go to members of the
Board of Higher Education
by Tuesday. March 30.

The Dept of Higher
Education agreed to a rapid
review of the petition, and
has hired an outside consul-
tant (o assist with the
review.

"We all realize the April
16 goal is very tight," Dr.
Frank lyn Jenifer, vice
chancellor said. "We are all
committed to the general
concept of merger, because
of the promise it holds for
the residents of Union
County. However, we all
know itjs not a simple mat
ter to put together this peti-
tion and legislation. Many
important decisions still
need to be made."

Dr. Jenifer added he an

BIG WINNERS - The president of the Rahway Band
Boosters, Bud Farmer, looks over the shoulders of, left
to right, Agnes Bartos, Helen Peplnger and June Tem-
ple, all of Rahway, who were the three grand prize win-
ners at the Chinese Auction held at Rahway High
School on Feb. 26, the proceeds of which will go to
help send the Rahway High School Band members to
the Strawberry Festival in Virginia and help buy the
players uniforms. The affair was attended by some 200
followers of the band.

Board viers' night
to be at Hehqly

A township-wide "Can-
didates Night" will be held
on Wednesday, March 24,
at 8 p.m. in the Frank K
Hehnly School of Clark.

Aspirants for the local
Board of Education have
been invited to present their
views, and respond to ques-
tions submitted by the Cam"
didates Night. Committee
concerning their -objectives
and qualifications and pro-
blems in ' the elementary
schools After the Regional
budget review, members of
the audience will have an
opportunity to ask ques-
tions

Six candidates jire bid-

family while still specializ-
ing in the development of
our children's "body mind
and spirit," added Mayor
Martin

"In such a rapidly-
changing society it is com-
forting to know a modern
organization like our local
"V" still continues the tradf
tional training and program
ming that develops strength
of character and fine sport
smanship in our local
residents, he continued

In conjunction with the
city recognizing the "YV
continued progress, the
Rahway Charnber of Com-
merce will present a gala
Tund^raiser the evening of
March 20 from 8 pm to
noon v

Eric Riokes, the .current
Chamber president, will
direct a , wine* and cheese
party with professional live
entertainment A French-

The
Ed

Parent-Teacher Assn
chairwoman is Mrs
WardOlsen.

LDRDGSOFRflHWAY & SONS INC.
• O i l
BURNERS

FUEL OIL
BOILERS

I
ding fortfihalSivaifoble posi-
tions:- Three incumbents,
Michael j . Dudek of 66
Kenneth PI.,;John E. Fifz-
Patrick of S1 Coldevin R^.,
Mrs. Marie Sbyka of 6 Elm
St.; and three new can-
didates, Anita Altman of 11:'
Rutgers Rd., Barbara A.
Pisano of 26| Whittier Rd.
and Kenneth J. Lynch of 21
Alice La.

In a co-operative effort,
the combined Paren t '
Teacher Asstis. of Clark are,
sponsoring this event to af-̂
ford Clark residents the op- i
portunity to meet the can-
didates.

cafe mood will be the at-
mosphere for the evening.
The "Y" staff will also offer
tours of the-facility."

"A donation of $10 will
entitle participants to a fun
night with a large sampling
of cheeseskrSdVinesas well
as dancing for those who
wish," the Chamber pfcsi
dent pointed out

Tickets may be purqhas
ed at the door or by
telephoning the YMCA in
advance at 388-0057

Language tools
to be displayed
The next meeting of 1he

Union County Speech and
Hearing., Assn will be held
at 3 p m on Wednesday,
Marer) 2 4 < a t t h e Children's
Specialized! Hospital in
Mountainside' A represen-
tative from1 the Teaching
Resources Co wilPbe* the-
guest spealcer.̂

P«at>ta find fcatipmuf in Man
liitteKuit «>yi~-aoMa tliti It
Ju.tin tl^nsjdlntf H\t»r riijtiU.

ticipates a bill to implement
the merger will be introduc-
ed in the Legislature once
the petition is accepted by
the Board of Higher Educa
tion.

The petition officially
will come to the Dept. of
Higher Education from the
Union County Board of
C hosen Freeholders, which
will request the establish-
ment of the merged institu-
tions to supplement the cur-
rent arrangement whereby
Union College and the
technical institute provide
community college services
under contracts to the
Union Coun ty Co
ordinating Agency for
Higher Education. The
Freeholder Board on Aug.
16 of last year endorsed the
merger of the two institu
lions.

Participating in the
discussion were Dr. Jenifer.
Dr. Edward Goldberg, vice
chancellor for academic af-
fairs; Dr. Carolyn Prager.
director of the Office of
Community College Pro
grams; Eric Perkins, special
assistant to the chancellor;
representing the Dept. of
Higher Education, and Dr.
Orkin.

Centurions offer
scholarship aid

Robert Martinez
makes Eagle Scout

A Rahway youth, Robert
Martinez, 17, of 280 Cen-
tral Ave., received his Eagle
Scout rank at the Annual
Family Dinner and Court
of Honor of Rahway Troop
No. 100, on Feb. 9. The
fete was held at St. Mary's
Auditorium in Rahway,
and was directed by Scout-
master Maurice J. Moran,
Sr.

Born in Bayonne, the
Scout resides with his
parents, Mr./ and Mrs.
Perfecto Martinez, And a
younger brother David
Martinez, who is also a
member of Troop No. 100.
. A graduate of St. Mary's

School in Rahway, he is a
senior at St. Joseph's High
School in Metuchen, where
he is an honor student. He
is also an. Honor Society
member, and has achieved
membership in the Spanish
Honor Society, for language
proficiency.

In an essay competition
sponsored by Villanova
College, the student placed
first nationally, and was
rewarded with a four-week
visit to Spain, where he par-
ticipated in a number of
social , cultural and
academic activities.

At St.* Joseph's the new
Eagle was a varsity member
of the soccer and Lacrosse
teams, earning letters in
both sports. At school he is
also a homeroom represen-
tative on the Student Coun-
cil, as well as a chairman for
various Council sponsored
functions i n c I u d i n g the
Campaign for Human
Development and
Freshman Orientation
During the Chn tmas
season he served as chair
man for the Semi Formal
Student Dance

The Scout is a member of
the St Mary's R C Church
Parish Council and the Vice
President of the Catholic
Youth Organization

- A member of Troop No
100 since Oct 2, 1975,
Robert Martinez is a
previous winner of the,
Patrick J Monahan Scout
oT the Year Award, and cur-
rently serves as senior
patrol leader. Scouting pur-
suits have, Also taken him to

WARMING-UP EXERCI6E - The Valley Road School Parent-Teacher Assn of Clark
sponsored a science demonstration on "hot and cold" given by the Franklin Institute of
Philadelphia. Examining the exhibit, shown, left to right, are: Robert Herbster, Joy
Selnick and Christopher Racon with Shelly Reeves of The Franklin Institute

graduate who is a residenl
of Clark may apply. Ap-
plication forms will be
available at the guidance of-
fice of high schools or at the
club at 440 Madison Hill
Rd., Clark.

In addition to the scholar
ships, several language
awards are also granted for
proficiency in the Italian
language.

Other members of the
committee are: Mrs. Pat
Rowe, Angelo Preite. Lou
Peragallo. Mrs. Josephine
Vincenti and Mrs. Aida
Vasta.

Applications for scholar-
ship aid are being accepted
by The Gran Centurions
Club of Clark to Friday.

the Philmont Scout Ranch
in Cimmaron, New Mexico
for a summer encampment.

One of the requirements
to attain the Eagle Scout
rank is the successful com
pletion of a special public
service project.

To satisfy this require-
ment. Scout Martinez con-
ducted a bicycle safety lec-
ture and demonstration pro-
gram throughout the
Rahway public school
systenp and St. Mary's
School, in co-operation with
the Rahway Police Dept.

In September he is ex-
pected to attend Boston
College to begin studies for
a degree in biology, in
preparation for a career in
medicine.

In addition to his eleva-
tion to Eagle at the Court of
Honor, the Rahwayan also
received merit badges for
Safety, Citizenship in the
Nation, Communications.
Citizenship in the World
and Personal Management.

Troop No. 100 Scouts
also receiving merit badges-
included: William Draghi,
Family Living;- William
Mazur, Family Living;
Richard Armstrong, First
Aid; David Martinez, First
Aid; Louis Paches, Citizen-
ship; Joseph Karch, Cpnser-

March 26, reports Mrs.
Terry Segretto. chair-
woman of the scholarship
committee.

Any 1982 high school

vation; Kevin Thor, Hiking;
Richard Kluse, Citizenship;
Robert Tilton. Firsi Aid.
and Kevin Monahan.
Citizenship in the World,
Safety and Communica
tions.

The 1982 Patrick J.
Monahan Scout of the Year
Award was presented to
Eagle Scout Todd Hardy by
Scoutmaster Moran.

Scouling-skill awards
were presented to: Chris
Demyanovich for First Aid.
Joseph Karch for First Aid.
Family Living and Hiking,
Louis Paches for First Aid
and Adam Wojtkowski. for
First Aid, Fajnily Living
and Hiking.

Advancements in rank
were also recorded by
Kevin Monahan to Life
Scout, Joseph Karch and
Adam Wojtkowski to Se-
cond Class and Chris De-
myanov ich , William
Mazur, Richard Kluse and
Louis Paches to Tender-
foot.

Special guests for the
event included John Mar-
t in, Lenape Scouting
District Eagle Scout Board-
of Review chairman; Mrs.
Ruth Hardy, president of
the T roop No . 100
Mother's Club; Cass Beiger,
Scouting representative for
St. Mary's Parish; The Rev.
Joseph Quintan, pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and
William Fee, president of
the St.- Mary's Hpiy Narne

Society, sponsor for Troop
No. 100.

Mr. Fee also serves as
president of the Troop No.
100 Adult Commmittee.

The Scouts and their
guests listened to Brud
Moran's guitar playing and
folk singing.
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Arts board seeks
grant applteOTtST

Miss Lisa G. Mann

Miss Mann betrothed
to Matthew Blejwas
The engagement of Miss LisaG. Mann, the daughter

of William F. Mann. Jr. of 300 Woodland Ave..
W'esifield. and the late Mrs. Mann, to Matthew M. Ble
jwas, the son of Mrs. Stanley Blejwas of 29 Brant Ave..
Clark, and ihe late Mr. Blejwas. was announced by her
father.

Boih ihe future bride and her fiance reside wiih their
parents.

A 1976 graduale of Weslfield High School. Miss
Mann received her bachelor of arts degree in elementary
education in 1980 from Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison. She is employed as a sales manager for United
Skates of America in Wavne.

Her fiance was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark in 1975. He received his
associate in arts degree in criminal justice from Union
College in Cranford in 1978 and his bachelor of science
degree in'accounting from Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Madison this year.

He is employed on the accounting staff of O. Gene
Hurst, a certified public accountant in Clark.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, Nov. 27. of this
year.

Miss Margaret Ann Silvers

Miss Margaret Silvers
to wed Thomas Myatt

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Margaret
Ann Silvers, to Thomas Myatt of Portsmouth. N. H.. was
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers, Jr..
formerly of Rahway, at a New Year's Eve party held ai
their home in South Casco. Maine, on Thursday, Dec. 3 1,
of last year.

Miss Silvers is a summa cum laude graduate of the
University of New Hampshire, where she also served as
the student representative to select a new president of the
university. She is employed by the Liberty Mutual In
surance Co. in Portsmouth. N. H.

Mr. Myatt is also a graduate of the University of
New Hampshire, where he headed the Student Govern
ment Council. He is employed by the C. V. S. Pharmacy
chain.

Miss Silvers' family has long been associated with
Rahway. Both her father and her mother, the former
Miss Janet Gray, were bom in Rahway and attended
schools in the city.

Her maternal grandfather, the late Harold L. Gray,
was a life-long resident of Rahway, and her maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Swinten Gray, continues to live
on Midwood Dr., Rahway.

Miss Silvers' paternal grandfather, the late Dr. Earl
Reed Silvers, and paternal grandmother, the late Mrs.
Edith Terrill Silvers, were also life-long residents of
Rahway.

Her great-grandfath6r, Schuyler Terrill, was a coun
ty freeholder from Rahway, and her great-great
grandfather. Dr. Elihu B. Silvers, was one of the city's
first medical doctors, and also served as mayor.

An August wedding is planned in South Casco.

Miss Barbara Youngs and Kenneth Martino

Miss Youngs fiance
of Kenneth Martino
The engagement of their daughter. Miss Barbara

Youngs, to Kenneth Martino. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Martino of Rahway. was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Tra Youngs of Elizabeth.

The future bride was graduated from Battin High
School in Elizabeth and from the Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains. She is employed as a
dental assistant for Dr. Anthony R. DiNardo of South
Plamfield.

Mr Martino. a 1975 graduate of Rahway High
School, attended the Northeastern Bible College in Essex
Fells. He is employed as a technician for the Singer Co. in
C ran ford

The wedding is planned for October.

Crimson Ball
races on cancer

support an assortment of
pat ient-service and
rehabilitation programs for
county residents, and help
to initiate and sponsor hun-
dreds of public and profes-
sional education programs
each year that stress the im-
portance of cancer preven-
tion, detection and treat-
ment for youths and adults
alike.

Contributions also help
to sustain research on both
the stale and national level,
according to Mr. McKinlay.

Volunteers serving on the
Crimson Ball Executive
Committee this year are:
Mr. McKinlay. chairman;
William J. Biunno. Mrs.
Jacqueline Dooley. Mrs.
Dolores Mayer. Mrs. Carol
Schon and Herbert Lutz. all
of Mountainside; Mrs. Lois
Ciannon and Mrs. Joann
Kovalcik of Scotch Plains;
Assemblyman Robert
Franks, who represents
Clark; Ron Posyion of
Wesifield. F. AI Lehner of
Springfield and Irving F.
Sturm of Roselle.

Reservations for the
$125 perperson affair are
limited to 250 guests.
Ciroup as well as individual
bookings are available upon
request.

Cocktails will begin at 7
p.m.. with complimentary
color photographs taken
during the cocktail hour.
Upon entrance to the
Pegasus East, guests will be
greeted by Rep. Rinaldo
and unit president. Mr.
Lehner.

Information on the ball
may be obtained by
telephoning the unit office
in Elizabeth at 354-7373.

The American Cancer
ociety's 12th Annual
rimson Ball, a fund-raising
ffair hosted by the Union
ounty Unit of the society.

vill gallop into the
Meadowlands Racetrack on
Thursday, April 1, wjth all
hopes of another sell-out.
Last year's ball realized over

32,000 for cancer
esearch. service and educa
ion, reports a unit

ipokesman.
The black tie gala will be

served up in Pegasus, the
ace t r ack ' s penthouse
estaurant, and for this

event will be complimented
by the sounds of the Lester
L a n i n Orches t ra . A
panoramic view of the oval
rack three flights below

will also be provided,
courtesy of the viewing
bays enclosed in glass, the
.pokesman added.

Rep. Mat thew J.
Rinaldo. whose district in
dudes Rahway and Clark,
will serve as honorary chair
man for the Union County
unit's ball, a post he has ac
cepted for the last three
years.

"Each year the Crimson
Ball grows bigger and bet
ter. and along with that sup
port come the funds that
are so crucial to continuing
the services offered by the
society right here in Union
County." remarked William
McKinlay of Westfield.
district community rela
tions manager for New
Jersey Telephone Co. in
Elizabeth and chairman of
the 12th annual event.

In the past four years pro-
ceeds from the ball have
totaled over S.90.000 and
accounted for a substantial
portion of the total funds
raised in each Cancer
Crusade Campaign.

These funds, together
with the other donations.

Negro Women
seat members
The Union County Club

of the National Assn. of
Negro Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs. Inc.
will«have an installation of
new members at its regular
monthly meeting today at
the First National Bank of
Roselle on Chestnut St. and
Fourth Ave.. Roselle. at 8
p.m.

Time must be money—other-
wi»e people luithout money
cooldnt buy everything on time.

Miss JoAnn Hnat and Robert Fritz

Miss Hnat engaged
to Robert Scott Fritz

The betrothal of Miss JoAnn M. Hnat. the daughter
of Mrs. Betty Hnat of 307 West La.. Clark, and Robert
Hnat of Elizabeth, to Robert Scott Fritz of 295 Country
Club La., Scotch Plains, was announced by her parents.

Mr. Fritz is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Fritz
of 85 Fairview Rd.. Clark.

A 1974 graduale of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark. Miss Hnat received her bachelor of
arts degree in early childhood and elementary education
from Fairleigh Dickinson University in Teaneck in 1979.
She is employed as a kindergarten teacher by the
Marlboro Township Board of Education.

Her fiance was also graduated from the township
school in 1974. He received his bachelor of science degree
in business administration from Fairleigh Dickinson in
1979. The future groom is employed as the general
manager of Robert L. Fritz and Sons Sales Co. in Cran-
ford.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday. June 26, of this
year.

Colonial Dames
set state tea

The New Jersey State
Society of the National
Society ofvjjRi Colonial
Dames of tflfpWerffeemh
Century wJI holdlls annual
meeting at the Shadow
brook in Shrewsbury on
Tuesday, March 23. at
noon.

Members of the four
chapters in the state.
Penelope Van Princes;
Lady Deborah Moody;
Lady Elizabeth Carteret.
and Rancocas Valley, will
be the hostesses.

The national president.
Mrs. Frank P. Copeland. Jr.
of South Carolina, will be
the honored guest. The
stale society members will
present to Mrs. Copeland a
New Jersey Lenox piece to
be placed in the museum of
the national headquarters in
Washington, D. C. to repre

Trinity
to serve
chicken

The Young Peoples'
Organization of the Holy
Trinity Parish in Linden
will sponsor a chicken din
ner on Saturday. March 27
in the Parish Hall at 407
Ziegler Ave. Servings will
be from 4 to 8 p.m.

The dinner will include a
baked potato, vegetable,
rolls, beverage and dessert.
Tickets will be $4 for adults
and S2 for children. They
will be sold at the door.

sent New Jersey.
A nominating committee

is to be elected, whose
dutiis will be to presenl a
slate of officers for the next
term.

The stale president. Mrs.
Thor B. Andersen, will
preside

The president of Ihe Ran
cocas Valley Chapter. Mrs.
George H. Allen, and Mrs.
Ruth Clcland of Rahway,
the acting organizing state
secretary, will be in charge
of registration.

The president of the
Lady Deborah Moody
Chapter and ihe vice presi-
dent of the State Society,
Mrs. William C. Asman,
has made arrangements for
this meeting, and reserva-
tions are to be made with
her.

with this ad
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BODY WAVES
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Oiler good Mdfch 1 March 31 198?

75 Westfield Ave.
Clark

381-7929
HAIRCUTTERS

. a g o u r m e t les t .uirant

MOST ' regulars ' dine at the d ie tworks ' because the food is
del ic ious and a lways freshly prepared. They love our quiche,
our zucchini parmig ian , our f lounder s tuf fed wi th crabmeat,
our chicken cordon b leu, and al l our o ther gourmet specialt ies.
'Regulars' say the food is consistent ly good, service is
courteous and a t tent ive , and prices a re sensible. SOME
regulars ' are even on a diet! !

You won ' t be l ieve i t s low calor ie f o o d ! ! Ice Cream, Sand-
wiches, Salads, Casseroles, Candy-EAT IN-TAKE OUT

the di 498 Inman Ave.,
Colonia, N.J. • 382-6866/

HOTS LIPS - Doc Sever-
insen will be appearing at
the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35, Sayreville, on Sun-
day, March 2 1 . for one
night only He will perform
two shows The first show
will be a dinner show with
dinner at 6 p.m. and the
show at 7:30 p m. The se-
cond appearance will be a
show only, and will begin at
10:30 p.m. Though most
closely identified with "The
Tonight Show," on which
he has been the trumpet-
playing musical director
since 1967, Doc Severin-
sen has also been voted
Top Brass tor 1 0 years in
the Playboy Music Poll. He
headlines tor several
weeks each year in Las
Vegas. Besides playing
trumpet, he sings and has
a flair for comedy For fur-
ther information on this
engagement, please tele-
phone the Bene at
727-3000.

Michael Tendler
on dean's list
A township resident,

Michael R. Tendler, the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene R.
Tendler of 24 Devon La.,
was named to the dean's list
at Muhlenberg College in
Allentown, Pa., for the fall,
1981, semester.

In order to receive the
honor, the senior was re-
quired to have a 3.5 average
with no grade below a "C."

A spokesman for the
Union County Cultural and
Heritage Advisory Board
announced the board will
accept new proposals from
members of art groups of all
disciplines who live and/or
work in Union County. In
the last three years the ad-
visory board has made a
total of 42 grant awards
totaling $27,000.

Funding through the
board is contingent upon
the amount of the block
grant awarded to the coun-
ty by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.

Grant applications may
be obtained by writing to

Stephen
wins play
A junior at Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Stephen
Lapidus, won honorable
mention for his entry in a
play-writing contest spon-
sored by Children's Radio
Theatre in Washington,
DC.

Over 130 entries were
submitted nationwide. The
contest required par-
ticipants to write about life
in the 21st century.

The Clark student's en-
try, "Love Computer
Style." described the world
in a state of underpopula-
tion due to numerous world

The forward looking
employe is already mak-
ing plans for next year's
vacation.

Drive carefully and
avoid the sorrow that will
come to you if you cripple
a child for life.

the Union County Cultuiral
and Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board, 300 Norjh
Ave., Westfield, N.. J.
07090, or by telephoning
the board offices at
233-7906. K

Applications must ? be
returned no later than Rf|-
day, March 26. No applftjifc
lions will be, acpeptejj, alftjir
that date. Fiflafdecisions 6n
grant ,,awarda will be mjatie
in September "following
notification by the NSw
Jersey State Council onMie
Arts of the block grant
monies- available'.' Pa'st
Union CTocmty-arts1-grant
winners may re-apply.

LapidfuS
contest

wars. The play focused on
the life of one girl, who by
law, was forced to marry at
13 to help increase popula-
tion. The relationship bet"
ween the couple was by
video.

The student is- presently
enVolled in the district's
Gifted and Talented Pro-
gram, under ffese|iervision
of John Aragpnargifted and
talented _pr.o,g|3tTj,..;Co-
ordinator at'J6ftrisprK!I -•

The Gifted ancPtalentcd"
Program irr the> regional
district is now in'-its third
year of operation. The-TJro-
gram. under th& ^direct
supervision of lienor? Born,
provides opportunities for
gifted-and-talented'swiclents
to work on individual pro-
jects in areas of major'in-
terest to the student

1381-7952\
We've Got The Perm tor
Self-Proclaimed Blondes

'Daily Dinner Specials

© S R E D K E N
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PtfSTIGE HAIR & BOUTIQUE FAMOUS I

S74-t374 or S74-tSM
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Proper Casual Attire Jteserrations 7\ccepted

Dinner Served Monday—Saturday

e Carry a complete lin<
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
BAR MITZVAHS • BIRTHS
MATCHES • STIRRERS
NAPKINS • MENUS
PLACE CARDS

ETC.

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.
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574-1200
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Water tank viewed
as future eyesore

As a Railway resident who grew up in the immediate
area of this proposed water-storage tank, I am very upset
the Township of Clark would even consider allowing a
45-foot tall structure to be built so near to the residential
homes in both communities'.

This huge structure is proposed by the Middlesex
Water Co.. and, if approved, will hold five million gallons
of water. The 45-foot tall and. 147-foot diameter tank, to
be located on Madison Hill Rd., could not possibly be pro-
perly screened by trees and shrubs, especially with the
budget allotted from the water company for this purpose.
The^torage tank will also need proper maintenance. Who
is^going to assure us this structure won't become a rusting
eyes6re in the years tp come?

Middlesex Water services 35 homes in Clark and
zerO'homes in Rahway. The proposed site of this tank is
near the reservoir which feeds into the Robinson's Branch
'bf-the. Rahway River, which has been known to cause

THE WEEK OF:
MAR. 8 thru MAR. 13

HClbtt v STRAIGHT „ . „ RAIR
NOWAY

-IIS - $26

113
WEDNESDAY

H«r 10 321
THURSDAY

Mir I t ISO
FRIDAY
fcr 12 252 '268s0 - '26s

"SATURDAY mmM

Mil 13 0 9 4

flooding, but no mention of storm water run-off compen-
sation has been made.

I believe the Zoning Ordinance states anything con-
structed must be incompatibility with the adjoining area.
An oversized water-storage tank to be built on a hill is
not at all in harmony with the single-family residences
that will surround it.

We all must have an open mind, and look ahead to
the future. But the bottom line is--this water storage tank
does not serve our future plans or needs.

For the public's information, the hearing on the lank
will continue or conclude on Tuesday. March 23. at the
Clark Municipal Building at 8 p.m.

Sharon L. Surber
577 Bryant St.

Rahway

Watch when walking
to come out alive

Spring has come again, and even greater numbers of
New Jersey residents and visitors seek the outdoors for
many reasons, particularly recreation.

Most of us need reminding, however, half of all
motor vehicle crashes result in injuries. The golden rule of
safety for pedestrians particularly demands everyone's at-
tention.

Prudent folk of all ages usually remember fundamen-
tals of the classroom and "careful reading of the road"

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record a n d . The
Clark Patriot is 5 pjn. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you, wj$h %,se.e
the item appear inA the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time foi; the deadlines,
will automatical ly be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

TUESDAY, MAR. 9

mas MIGHT PAY off BOX
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WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th DUtrict, New Jersey ,

Two-year budget
could unwind web

After 10 months of conferences, two budget resolu
tions. a temporary cutoff in federal funds, a Presidential
veto and I 3 appropriations bills that consumed almost the
entire 1982 session, the House and Senate are back in the
trenches gingerly digging their way through a new
political minefield of budget decisions.

As each day passes, more members of Congress are
convinced the President's proposed Fiscal 1983 budget
will be changed, and in some cases, rather drastically,
from what the Office of Management and Budget has
recommended.

The process of passing the 1983 budget with an
estimated deficit of $96 billion and the uncertain state of
the economy will confuse millions of American taxpayers
who witness this annual spending ritual.

There has to be a better, more efficient way of spen
ding America's limited resou;ces without tying Congress
up in knots and preventing it from effectively examining
the results of existing programs.

The problem, while not new, is compounded by the
change of direction in the nation's spending policies. In
the last 20 years, only 15% of all appropriations bills have
been passed by Congress by the- beginning of the fiscal
year. The inability to meet deadlines occurs in spite of the
dedication and workload of the appropriations commit-
tees of the House and Senate. Evidently, there is
something wrong with a system that consumes so much
time and energy.

The jurisdictional battles over who controls spending

whether walking or driving. But dodging around traffic,
stepping out from behind a parked vehicle or a blocked
view when carrying packages-even being distracted by
chatting with companions while crossing-can result in an
accident.

Every week 140 pedestrians are injured, and five are
killed on roadways and local streets in New Jersey.
Although people on foot may have a right to their space,
so many are needlessly hurt.

When alighting from a bus, it's wise not to step into
the road until the bus has moved out of the way...you'll
be seen and you'll be able to find a safe gap in traffic.
Also, walk in a group, don't lag behind, and check all
djreQtiqn^Wjhjle you. hurry across, please.

; May {emphasize also, that you walk on the left side
of the road,.facing the driver 6T a car, a truck, a bus, a
bicyd^^^or 4jfy3tprcycle--ail of whom are always on the
right sideis| l^j: rqao! A.'white scarf, a brightly-colored hat
and a.flas'HngM a,re?extremely helpful.

; We eijeourage greater alertness for greater safety
outdoors. ^ v

'•'" Safety'is no accident.
' ; '• Allan Bass

' Traffic Safety Bureau
Board of Chosen Freeholders

Middlesex County
841 Georges Rd.
North Brunswick

go beyond the struggle between the White House and
Congress. While the budget process was once in the hands
of a few powerful committee chairmen, authority is now
dispersed among nearly 350 subcommittees and commit
tees, which work on various parts of the budget.

It causes long delays in the authorization process and
allows numerous changes and additions in spending to
satisfy the many special interests.

Complicating this budget process are the many
policy changes the President is seeking. Both procedurally
and on policy grounds. Congress is divided and stymied in
dealing with the budget in an orderly and prompt fashion.
Furthermore, some money bills have been tied up for
several months because of efforts to add riders on con-
troversial issues.

How can Congress restore some fiscal sanity and
economic planning to the budget and leave itself with
more time to examine programs already on the books and
develop long-range policies'.'

One idea that is becoming more attractive is a two-
year budget setting broad policies the first year, and pro-
viding details of spending in the second year. Instead of
loading the budget with unrealistic economic assumptions
about the slate of the economy to produce favorable
budget figures. Congress needs a more reliable and in-
dependent source of data. Otherwise, it will produce a
budget that annually fails to meet its targets, and leaves
the financial markets in a quandary about the future
course of federal spending.

The Congressional Budget Office has endorsed the
multi year budget concept, and notes the Budget Act of
1974 provides a procedural framework for advanced
targeting of spending. All that is required to put this con-
cept into practice is a decision to use the Budget Act for
that purpose. CBO officials proposed back in 1977 Con-
gress adopt a plan for setting advanced budget targets,
and to vote on the plan with the eventual goal of annually
adopting targets for the budget yar and the four following
years.

By switching to a multi-year budget, the appropria-
tions committees and others involved in devising budgets
would be relieved of having to repeat, year after year,
lime-consuming, routine budget work. This would free
the committees to devote more attention to weeding out
waste, fraud and abuse in federal programs and getting rid
of those that no longer serve a useful purpose.

The time to begin that process is now, and I intend to
ask for the appointment of a bipartisan task force of
House, Senate and Administration experts on the budget
to devise a system for a two-year budget.

CAPS must apply
to all government

By Assemblywoman
Maureen B. Ogden

The 1976 "Local Budget
Caps" law, widely heralded
as landmark legislation to
control spending by county
and local governments and
school d i s t r i c t s , will
"self-destruct" on Friday,
Dec. 31, 1982, unless the
Legislature acts to extend it.

The law, enacted when
the state income tax bill was
passed, has been the subject
of considerable controversy
among elected officials at all
levels of government.

I endorse the CAPS con-
cept. The CAPS h/ive work-
ed. Spending by govern-
mental units below the state
level has been noticeably
controlled. Indeed, the con-
troversy has focused more

upon the 5% limitation and
requests for various exemp-
tions than upon the concept
itself.

As mayor of Millburn
Township, 1 was among the
advocates for CAPS reform
because the 5% limitation
was unrealistic during our
recent years of double<ligit
inflation.

Some 18 CAPS-reform
bills are now making their
way through the legislative
process. Some would "un
cap" certain mandated costs
such as energy, pensions
and insurance. Others
would adjust the 5%
restriction upwards. Still
others would modify the
treatment of expenditures
outside the CAPS such as
revenue sharing, certain

V

SUMMIT'S new Treasurers, 24-hour banking machines,
are going to make your routine banking easier and more
convenient than it's ever been before! From this moment on, •
you will be able tp choose the best time to bank at SUMMIT
.. . 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. ..
Bank anytime it suits your schedule at convenient area
locations andthroughout the state! ,^ %

, THere are now ,10 area Treasurers in operation at Summit
andJElizabeth Trust Company The Chatham Trust. Company "
and^Ttie-Maplewood Bank and Trust Company^ member banks
of The Summit Bancorporation. All are parfof Ndw Jersey's
largest network of 24-hour banking centers. You'll have access
to your money at nearly 60 Treasurer locations throughout

r the state. i

So simple to use you'll be in and out... in no time!
With a Treasurer card and your secret code/personal

identification number you'll have the freedom to get cash,
make deposits or loan payments, transfer funds between
accounts or just check your balances, anytime you like... in no
time at all..These new machines can handle most transactions
in less than'a minute. They
completely guide you through each
transaction to make your banking
faster and easier than you ever
thought possible.

So, come in soon for a
demonstration and discover The
Treasurer, our 24-hour banking machines!

You'll find Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient
locations and throughout the state!

Library sets
double bill
The monthly film series

at the Clark Public Library
will continue with two films
being shown at 1 p.m. to
day.

The films are: "The Great
Pyramid of Egypt." This
film goes back 5,000 years
in time to the beginnings of
ancient Egyptian culture,
and moves on to the theor
ies of qualified experts
discussing how the
engineering feat was ac
complished.

The second film, entitled
"New England Cooking"
tells everything about mak
ing Boston baked beans and
other traditional American
dishes.

* • >

StIMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
\w\na R OI-KI HI. S*I MMI I IHXCORI'ORAI ION
StUttmit - s o v

• DeFofest Ave. and Beechwood Rd. (Drive-in)
New Providence
• 15 South St. off Springfield Ave.

, Berkeley Heighf s"
145 Stayder Ave. off Springfield Ave.

Elizabeth {•.. - ,
• 135 Jefferson Ave'., off E. Jersey St.
C l a r k " "•': : : • -V, - ' ' ' J " " ~ : ; - " ' -
• 1050 Raritan Road, corner of ;

Commerce St., nej&:ro;^pl|
• 10 Westfield"A

Lincoln Blvd.

? x

•161 Eagle Hock, Ave. across from
^RoselandAve

teimmttaha Elizabeth Trust Comparw
MEMBER OF THE St»MMlTBA^C<SRPORATlON

legal fees and solid waste
costs.

One bill in particular
would make the CAP
limitation 6/2% if local
government passed, by a
two-thirds vote, a special
CAPS-relief ordinance. I
don't support attempts by
the state to give the CAP
limitation responsibility to
local government. Since the
CAPS are imposed by the
state, modifications to the
formula should be a state
responsibility.

I do support the CAPS
concept, and will vote to ex
tend it beyond the Dec. 31
cutoff. I shall seek
legislative support to extend
similar CAP constraints to
the state government to
control its spending.

Since the enactment of
the CAPS, many municipal
and county governments
have decreased the number
of employes without reduc
ing services. During the
same six years, state govern
ment hired 30,000 addi
tional employes. This
breaks down into 5,000 new
employes each year and 100
new employes each week.

Since 1976 state govern
ment has been a "growth in
dustry" unhampered by a
5%"CAP.' At the same time
many private industries
have had to lay off workers
or close their doors.

There is no legislative
sentiment to allow the
CAPS concept to die, but
great sentiment exists to
modify the law. I welcome
constituent comment on
this issue.

THE MAPLEWOOD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
.MKMBKR O]- i'HK Sl'M.WIT BANCORPORATION

. Maplewood
• 161 Maplewood Ave.,

in the Maplewood Village,
corner of Inwood Place

,• 1882 Springfield Ave.,
'corner of Prospect Street
THE CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY
MUMBKROI-UHHSLMMIl B-KNCORl'ORATION
Chatham
• 269 Main St., corner of Fairmount Ave.

( l f. - -w w *.^~e - U . ^ n J

• - - \
An Equal Opportunity Lender

\ : «
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Religious Events

Archdiocese sets
racism confab

"Racism as a radical evil
dividing the human family"
will be the subject of a con-
ference on racism to be held
Saturday. March 20. at
Roselle Catholic High
School on Raritan Rd..
Roselle.

The keynote speaker will
be Bishop Joseph A Fran
cis. the v icar of Essex t'oun
t\ and one of onl> live
black Catholic bishops in
the United States

Bishop r-'rancis is also
chairman of the National
Conference of Catholic
Bishops Committee on
Racism.

Beginning at 9 a.m.. the
day long program will in-
clude a visual presentation,
an address by Bishop Fran
cis.'and a panel discussion.
In addition, five workshops
will be held on racism in the
inner city, urban communi-
ty . in the suburbs and in bil-
ingual parishes. English and
Spanish.

Those who wish to at
tend may obtain more infor-
mation and registration
forms by telephoning the
Newark Archdiocese Office
of Pastoral Renewal at
483-8500,

St. Paul's hosts
Bishop Belshaw

The election of a bishop
coadjutor for the Episcopal
Diocese of New Jersey has
been called, and this will
take place on Saturday,
April 24. in Trinity
Cathedral in Trenton.

A bishop coadjutor
assists the diocesan bishop.
The Rt. Rev. Albert W.
Van Duzer. and upon his
retirement, has the right to
succession, reports The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the
rector of St. Paul 's
Episcopal Church of
Rahway

Five candidates have
been nominated. Three are
from the Diocese of New
Jersey, one from the
Diocese of Olympia, Wash.,
and one from the Diocese of
Southwest Florida, accor-
ding to Father Gauvin.

One of these candidates is
The Rt. Rev. G. P. Mellick
Belshaw. He has been the
suffragan bishop since
1975. He has had 19 years'
exper ience in parish
ministry, including service
in the Missionary Diocese
of Hawaii.

The suffragan bishop was
the rector of Christ Church
in Dover, Del., from 1959
to 1965 and the rector of St.
George's Church in Rum-
son from 1965 to 1975.

"During his seven years
as the suffragan bishop. The
Rt. Rev. Belshaw has come
to know the ministry of the
Church in all parts of the

The Rt. Rev.
G. P. Mellick Belshaw

Diocese of New Jersey,"
noted Father Gauvin.

Bishop Belshaw will visit
St. Paul's on Wednesday,
March 31, at which time he
will adminis ter the
sacramental Rite of Confir-
mation, and be the chief
celebrant at a solemn
celebration of the Holy
Eucharist, the Rahway rec-
tor concluded.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"How To Know When You've Sold Out" was

chosen by the pastor. The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his
sermon topic for the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday,
March 21. Fellowship Hall will be the site of coffee and
Fellowship immediately following the service. Sunday
School classes for all ages will be provided at 9 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today. 7 p.m.. Children's
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.. Sea Scouts, 8 p.m.. Chancel
Choir Rehearsal; Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m..
tomorrow, 1 p.m.. Room A: Youth Conference Meeting,
Room A, Monday, March 22, 7:30 to I I p m., 8 p.m., all
women of church and friends may attend Annual White
Elephant Auction and Program, sponsored by Women's
Assn. of Osceola Church, proceeds of auction to go to
Spanish-speaking migrant workers of Central and South
Jersey, all attending bring white elephant, refreshments
served; Wednesday Morning Bible Study. 10:30 o'clock.
March 24, Church Library, 8 p.m.. Rev. Henry Heaps,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Dunellen, to
preach at Osceola on "Ye Must Be Born Again,"
refreshments and time of discussion with guest preacher
to follow service.

Morning Prayer and Devotions are held in the
Osceola sanctuary on weekdays during Lent at 6:30
o'clock. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is observed
on Thursday at the same hour.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday each week from 9 to I I a.m. and
from 1 to 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On the Fourth Sunday in Lent, March 21, the con

gregation will continue its observance of Passiontide with
a continental breakfast in the Chapel at 8:30 a.m. "The
Passion Story" will be the theme of Lenten reflection and
meditation. The pastor's series on "Inside John's Account
of the Gospel" will continue at the Service of Worship at
9:45 a.m. The theme for The Rev. William L.
Frederickson's sermon will be "Into the Depths of our
Beliefs." He will be assisted by Thomas McEnroe, the
youth minister, from the Princeton Theological Seminary.

At 11 a.m., Christian Education classes for all ages
will be held. The Youth Membership Class will convene
at 4:30 p.m. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will meet from
5:30 to 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class mon-
thly meeting. Living Room, 1 p.m.. Choir Rehearsal, 7
p.m.; "See and Taste." food processor demonstration, to
be sponsored by Judson Fellowship Class, tomorrow, 8
p.m.; Martha Circle, one of three American Baptist
Women* Circles. Tuesday. March 23, 8 p.m.; Wednes

THANKS OF TOWNSHIP - Clark Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, Second from left,
presents a township proclamation for Clark B'nai B'rith D8y, on Sunday, March 21 to
Jack Weinshanker, center, the chairman of the Community Affairs Committee of the
Clark Lodge of B'nai B'rith. Participating in this presentation are: Mark Lief, left, the
president of the Clark lodge, and Fred Eckel, a Councilman-at-Large. The day will be
highlighted with a morning brunch honoring Frieda and Leonard Posnock with a B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization Award. In the evening, the lodge will honor the late Robert J
Jeney. who was the Clark director of public safety, with its Annual Clark Citizen of the
Year Award Lori Goldblatt, a senior at Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, will receive the Junior Citizen of the Year Award.

Cenacle to hold
widows' retreat

A Retreat for Widows
and Widowers will be held
at the Cenacle Retreat
House at 41 I River Rd.,
Highland Park over the
weekend of March 19 to 2 1.

The Rev. Walter Nolan.
Sister Barbara Kingston and
Sister Mary Jane Laffan.
r.c. will conduct the retreat.
The program will include
conferences dealing with

the life situation of widow-
ed persons, times for discus-
sion and reflection.

The weekend will open at
8 p.m. tomorrow, and will
close Sunday, March 21, by
4 p.m. The offering for the
weekend is $50. For reser-
vations or further informa-
tion, please telephone Sister
Kingston at the Cenacle at
249-8100.

day, March 24, Bible Study Fellowship, study,
refreshments and Fellowship in home of member.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Sunday, March 21, at 10:30

a.m. will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
pastor. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held from
9:45 to 10:45 a.m. in the corridor. The Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adult study. The seminar, "The Sermon
on the Mount," will be held at 9:15 a.m. in the Chapel.
The leader will be The Rev. Powley.
pastor. The Coffee Fellowip Hour will be held from 9:45
to 10:45 a.m. in the corridor. The Church Learning Hour
at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten
to adult study. The seminar, "The Sermon on the
Mount," will be held at 9:15 a.m. in the Chapel. The
leader will be The Rev. Powley

Meetings during the week: Today, 6:30 p.m.. Young
Men's Christian Assn. Men's Fitness Group, Squier Hall
Gymnasium, The Handbell Choir Rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.,
Westminster Choir, 8 p.m., Ruth Circle, 8 p.m., hostess,
Mrs. Chester Arnold; tomorrow, Rahway Troop No.
1500 of the Girl Scouts, 6:45 p.m.. Conference Room No.
2. Squier Hall. Rahway Troop No. 423 of the Girl Scouts,
7 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall; Saturday, March 20,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group. 7:30 p.m., Squier Hall
Gymnasium and Youth Room; Monday. March 22,
Rahway Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Davis
Hall. Rahway Den. No. 1 of the Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m..
Scout Room, Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl Scouts,
4 p.m.. Conference Room No. 2. Squier Hall, Rahway
Cadette Troop No. 1 235 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.. Con-
ference Room No. 2. Squier Hall. Rahway Pack No. 47
of the Cub Scouts, monthly meeting..7 p.m.. Scout Room;
Tuesday, March 23, Women's Assn. Workshop Meeting,
10 a.m.. Church Library. 6:30 p.m., Y.M.C.A. Men's
Fitness Group, Rahwav Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts,

Historians
to view

cookie show
The Clark Historical

Society will present Mrs.
Kay Slaruch of Garwood in
a program she calls "Cookie
Cutters and Cookies" on
Wednesday, March 24, at 8
p.m. at the Clark Public
Library. The talk on cookie
shapping devices will be a
first in the area, reports a
society spokesman. The
history of cookies can be
traced back to 2000 B. C.
and the carved wooden
models used to shape
cookies dates back to 1500
A. D.

Mrs. Staruch will discuss
the history of cookie cutters
with emphasis on the
development in the 1700's
here in America until the
present.

Molds and cutlers will be
on display along with
decorated and painted
cookies. Cookie-craft items
for parties will also be on
display. The four basic
types of cookies will be on
hand for tasting. Young
people with parents may at-
tend.

Human beings may be
divided into two great
classes: those who do
things and those who
pretend to do things.
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THEY SPELL W-l-N-N-E-R - The Bishop Justin J. Mc-
Carthy Council No 5503 of the Knights of Columbus of
Clark recently held its Annual Spelling Bee. The win-
ners, seated, left to right, are: Maureen Dwyer of St.
Agnes School of Clark, first place; Dawn Wright of St
John the Apostle School of Clark-Linden, second place,
and Michael Steffan of St John, third place; standing,
left to right, are: William J Zimmerman, grand knight,

7 p.m.. Scout Room, Abigail Circle, 8 p.m., hostess. Mrs.
Malcolm MacFarlane, Church Library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On the Fourth Sunday in Lent, March 21, One
Great Hour of Sharing: Church School and the Adult Bi
ble Class will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee
and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. The 1 I a.m. Family
Worship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. His message, entitled "Thy Will Be
Done On Earth As It Is In Heaven," will be based on the
Lenten theme, "Bound For Life," emphasizing successive
phrases of "The Lord's Prayer." The New Pre-School and
Kindergarten Choir will also sing.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., tomorrow, Saturday,
March 20, Smorgasbord '82, Asbury Hall, Church,
seatings, 4:30, 5:30. 6:30 p.m.; Monday, March 22, Bowl-
ing, men, 6:45 p.m., women, 9 p.m.; Tuesday, March 23,
United Methodist Women Spring Luncheon, noon,
Asbury Hall, reservations, $2.50, made by telephoning
382-3628, entitled "Ocean Grove: Its Past, Present and
Future," presented by Dr. George F. Stoll, chairman of
Design for Destiny Program; Wednesday, March 24,
Lenten Bible Study, Pastor, 10 to 1 1:30 a.m. and 7:30 to 9
p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 1 1 a.m. Worship Service on the Fourth Sun
day in L^yMarQh 21. The Rev. Leroy Alexander will
defiver t.he'̂ erFnon. At 7 anpWvlayor Everett Lattimore of
Plainfield will be the guest speaker at the Men's
Breakfast. Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today. 1 I a.m.. Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Thannie Mack, 8
p.m.. Prayer Meeting, Church; Saturday, March 20, J I
a.m.. Youth Choir Rehearsal, I p.m.. Young People's
Division; Monday, March 22, 8 p.m., Rahway Chapter of
National Council of Negro Women; Tuesday, March 23,
7 p.m.. Men's Chorus Business Meeting, 8 p.m., Men's
Chorus and Celestial Choir Rehearsals; Wednesday.
March 24, 7 p.m.. Men's Club, 8 p.m.. Stewardess Board
"A."

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Worship Services will be held at 1 I a.m. on Sunday,
March 21. The Rev, Michael J. McKay, pastor, will
preach on "Forgive Us." a continuing series of sermons
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who made the awards; Fred W.' Kiegel, chairman;
Eileen Wischusen, language arts teacher at St, John's;
Sister Donna Marie, principal of St. John's; M r̂s. Karen
Schurtz. eighth-grade teacher at St. Agnes; The Rev.
Alfonse Arminio, pastor of St. John the Apostle R. C.
Church, and The Rgt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Rusk;,.pastor,
of St. Agnes R. C. Church. Miss Dwyer will enter the
county competition next month.

on "The Lord's Prayer." The Church School will begin at
9:30 a.m. The United Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet at the parsonage at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, March 23, 7:30
p.m.. United Methodist Women; program, "Jesus' Life in
Pictures and Song" Wednesday, March 24, 7:30 p.m.,
third Lenten study on "Exploring the Dimensions of
Prayer."

The congregation will host a group of historians,
pastors and other persons from the United Methodist
Churches of the Southern District at 4 p.m. on March 21.
The focus of the gathering will be the celebration of the
Northern New Jersey Conference, noting its 125 years of
existence. The program will feature a film on the United
Methodist Archives Center being built at Drew Universi-
ty in Madison. This new center will contain the historical
records and significant artifacts of American Methodism,
and is nearing completion, with an opening date set for
the summer.

A ""Show-and-Tell" period will allow each congrega-
tion which attends on March 21 to display and tell about
some interesting historical item from its own archives.
The celebration will close with a vesper service. The
Rahway church has had a connection with this Con-
ference from the beginning, and was. in 1861, the host for
the annual meeting, which is now held in Baldwin Hall at
Drew University.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Services on Sunday, March 21, will begin at 10 a.m.

with Sunday School for all ages, followed at 11 o'clock by
Morning Worship with The Rev. David W. Arnold, the
pastor; at 6:1T p.m. by Cho'iiHRehearsal and at 7 o'clock
by the Evening Service.

t Meetings during the week: Monday, Marcth 22,
12.30 p.m.,. Ladies' Prayer and Share Group, 7 p.m., Lean
for the Lord Tof WaisnVatchers; Tuesday, March 23
7:30 to 8:30 a.m.. Church open for prayers, 12:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study, Wednesday, March 24, 7:30 p.m., Bi
ble Study and Prayer; Saturday. March 20, 7 p.m..
Alliance Youth Fellowship.

For information, please telephone The Rev. Arnold
at 388-1272.

The church is located at the corner of Denman and
Westfield Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Morning

Worship Service at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday, March 21.
Classes in Christian Education for all ages will be held at
9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Special Services, each
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. through Lenten season; Luther
League Youth on Retreat at Camp Koinonia. N. Y., this
weekend; Monday, March 22, Confirmation Classes, 6:30
p.m.; Tuesday, March 23, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

BB Youth
seeks

members
The B'nai B'rilh Youth

Organization O^tljbGreater
Jersey Region is conducting
ts Annual Membership
Drive. The organization
serves- high ? School-age
Jewish youtji,, an(T is an in-
ternational organization
with chapters throughout
the United States and in
many foreign countries.

It provides today's youth
with the opportunity to
meet with their peers for
educational and-social ad-
vancement, reports a
spokesman.

The next scheduled event
is the Spring Tournament
Weekend, which will be
held this month.

"VOT further information
about a group in this area,
please telephone .Rita Miller
in Maplewood at;7,63-4274.
ManiynTuuiinlan in boutn
Plainfield ait's 757-5671 of
Moe Siegel in the northern
and central New Jersey area
at 780005*' ' '

Teens plan
live Stations

in Linden
The Teens in the Youth

Ministry Program of Saint
Elizabeth R. C. Church in
Linden will again present
the Living Stations of the
Cross on April 9. Good Fri-
day, at 8 p.m. in the church.
The characters this year will
again be portrayed by the
youths.

Music will be supplied by
the Folk Music Group.

Admission will be free.
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PHOTO FINISH - Bobbi Ann Dorio, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs Anthony Dorio
Clark, Mr. Dorio has been a volunteer fireman for almost 25 years in Clark; attends the,

[Rambling Brook Riding Farms in Warren for horseback-riding lessons This past fall,
she received a trophy and ribbon designating her as a champion in her Intermediate I I1

Class in the category of Equitation. The horsewoman presently attends Arthur L. Jjj
Johnson Regional High School in Clark, where she is a sophomore,
Rahway Hospital volunteer with over 1 00 hours of service.
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Union College sees
good mat prospects
This was an important

year of rebuilding for Union
College's wrestling team, a
year that has paved the way
for a stronger, more suc-
cessful team next year, ac-
cording to Coach Bill
Crumb.

Although the team had a
poor season, tallying only a
1-11-1 record, there were
some optimistic points, and
twu of tlieul will be pan or
next year's team, joe Crisaf i
of Union, with'; an 11-2
season record, and Mike
CaJabrcse of Springfield,
10-3, will be returning along

with Matthew Apicella of
Springfield and Mike Jones
of Elizabeth. Crisafi also
won the C. W. Post
Christmas Tournament.

The team sent Pat Pic-
ciuto of Springfield, a
sophomore, to the nationals
in Worthington, Minn. But
he'll not be back next year.

In addition to the four
returning wrestlers, Coach
Crumb salaThe has been in
touch with at least 50 high
school seniors, and the
recruitment efforts "look
like they'll pay off with a
strong team next year."

Brewer winds down
one-on-one tourney
The Charles Hi Brewer

Schpol One-on-One Basket-
ball Tournament of Clark
recently finished the girls
divisipn, and the quarter-
final round of the boys divi
sion

Eighth grader, Elaine
Warner, was to play eighth
grader; Cathy Connelly for
the championship

In the boys division the
following students-were still
jn the running on March 8,

RAHWAY
' RECREAtrON DEFT,
MEN'S BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

ttkm - w
Dave Brawn Assn )0
Y'sGuys 9
Kowal Assn. 8
Jones Funeral Horns 86

8«;

^€
2

•i
;;i-.

LTnwood Inn
Local No 736*

UAW •> -
Xaminaire * -,-
Hawks *
Shanty *
Bad Company
M&TCo
Progress

tefsum
Y's Guys, 67; Shanty, 34.
Kowal Assn., 55; Bad

Company, 48. '
Lammaire, 68; M & T,

36
Dave^Brfawn Assn,. 43;

Jones Funeral Home, 38.
Hawks,- S6; Local No,

4r36of,theU. A.W.,64.
,Llnwo6d*'!hn, 79; Pro*

RECREATION DEPT.
kOOSEVELT SCHOOL
-BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUESTANDlNGS

winner1

Michigan
t)hioState

Jeff Gualitieri, Tim Dunn,
Jim Brady, Joe Lataweic,
Howie Peckman, Steve Biss
and Chris Gonzlick.

Th? tpurnament has been
running since ,,.ftearly,
Deqetnber. "and i'thfe' yea'5
there Vyere' 140î pjarjicfpantS
in the' three,grad^ivjsion.
The tournair1ent# is being
sponsored::andiOfficiated:iy
the members JOf.the Charles.
H. Brewer Officials Club.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
' FIFTH-AND5IXTH-

GRADE BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

- SECONDROUND
STANDINGS -

TOMS
Brown
Harvard
Cornell
Yale '
Princeton

Yale, 35; Princeton, 8.
Harvard, 40;' Cornell, 2.

' WEEK'S tof setHtnsv

W
2

"2
I
1
0

arvard.^0. ̂  %
, Todd Houston, Yale, 18.
1 >Barry~Madden, Yale, 7.

Stanley Knotelski, Yale,
6. ' >' ->,." -,N

.Jamarla Worilds, HaV-J
Vaifd, 6,

Dwayne Griffin, Har-
vard, 6. s »• • -
""Jloseph'Ogdtn, Harvard,

YMCA

By Thomas E. Zsiga
DQ-ector of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA
Spring into health
at new #Y^classes

The.JJaj}way.YMCA Spring Program schedule has
been anndiupcey. SJThe programs wjjl be highlighted by
some new offerings: A watercolor workshop and a run-
ners' clinic will be added to the list of courses which in-
cludes swtrhfning, fitness and gymnastics.

The watercolor workshop will be held on Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. This class, led by Dan
Schroll, director of the.Graphics Communication Dept. at
Brookdale Community College, will begin April 24 and
end May 22.

A runners' clinic, featuring Rahway's Bill Sieben,
one of the best marathon runners in the country, will be
held at the YMCA on Tuesday, April 20. More detailed
information will be available later.

Swimming lessons wilf begin Saturday, April 3. Pro-
gressive lessons for children age seven and above will be
available Saturday rnornings as well as Monday and

:,',,Ayednesdayt aifternoons. l|lew registrations are being
"tak?n;f,and|individuals may be tested for skill level on
Satliroay; Kjlardh 27, Parent-tot classes for one to three

. ypar olds tyill begin Wednesday, April 7. Kinder swim
; classesJbrfour tb^ix year olds will be available Saturday,
• Monday onFriday, and will begin on April 3. Lessons for

adults will ije held Tuesday evenings beginning April 20.
All these swimming lessons will be eight-week programs.

Senior:! Lifesaving certification classes will begin
Tuesday, March 23. Scuba classes will also be offered this
spring. *•{ . ..

. Instructional programs in gymnastics will begin April
7. Classes,Jb:be held Wednesday and Friday from 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.?|t4ll teach skills oh the balance, beam, uneven
parallel bari, vault and floor;exercise.

Tae"K^yon Do-style Korean Karate, under the in-
stniction £|:foUrthfPan Black Belt, Greg Galloway, will

i begin. TueScTay,. April 6. Classes will be Tuesday and
^Urs^y-,|vijoi;8!30 p;rn., for eight weeks.
• ,h-9- A prMramdesign^ifor those suffering from low-

^back-paintlThejyi-f Waŷ tip a Healthy Back" will be held
v Monday apd'lrjrjday,,'^:.4rS|to 7:30 p.m. beginning Mon-
;'dayj^priM2)?an*;cpriltiriijing for six weeks.
• ;'. • V Fitn^,prOgiraniS'jbr'ttien and women are available
3atT ĥed>jji|}i1QrBesrmomî ^^^^ and evening.
v /^^ye i t&^ther .̂ special 1 events are in the planning
'stages^nrlfiidirlgyspeciariyouth "Easter Week" program.
• S ^ . -ppr h%rfejnforrnation on any of the above programs,
tivisitthe YjyKSVait 1564 Irving St.-, Rahway.or telephone
^ 8 ^ 0 0 5 ^ 1 j ' '

18; In-

Indiana
•$•:.;-'>" irisuns
r^brthwestem,

j d l « i a ; - i 7 : ' i : | ^ . v - : • - - ; . • • • • -

A';\M|cliigai{f/18;,Ohio State,
? . p ! ' . ..-•• 'i'v'-., .v,•;"•..•• ' ' V
,-^.hfe; .;Sta)e^i^iidjiana^

;Northw«|srni"3ps^Pur^

MichaelTrederkks, Ohio
SUte.Il . s , -

.Clarence Watkins, Nor-
thwestern,, 10. ^ ,

RAHWAY;
RECREATION DBPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOt
GIRLS BASKETBALL

' LEAGUE STANDINGS ;
mm< •,.. , WA, :-V-t'
•Aiabatnav ., ; 4 f v 0

:iWak>F6rest. >•«,2 i •;:,: 2
•Ge6rgia-i,i ?..- •'):2:i^fr
-NorthCSrpiina' 0« ;. 4

5: ̂ ke iFis i^t i 18-̂  ̂ JesrtK
"iCarbTina'̂ ;'̂ ; .r-iSfv.'r^v-

„ „ . 22; N^irth

Alabama,; -20;
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Clark lacrossers
in new division

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders Lacrosse Team
of Clark has been moved in
10 the Ciibbs Division with
C'liflon. Columbia. Liv
ingston, Moniclair and
Westfield.

In ihe years pasi. ihe
coaches tournamem eniries
were decided from among
the lop iwo finishers of ihe
Pilt and Fitch Divisions.

This year the three divi
sion winners will qualify,
and one wild-card team will
be picked from among the
second place finishers. The
criteria for selecting the
wild-card learn have not
been determined.

The realignment of divi
sions was based on various
geographic consideralions.
Each team is required to
play each team in its divi-
sion once, and can schedule
18 regular-season games all
together.

"The new set-up has its
merits," said Bob Curcio,
the Columbia coach. "Some
changes have been made for
the better."

One change is division
games will be scheduled on
Tuesdays or Wednesdays in
order to allow for the

s c h e d u l i n g of o u t of
division games on Satur
days when (here will be no
conflict with school

Ihe lacrosse stale t o u m a
mem will lake on new
meaning this year with an
expanded format sanction
ed by the New Jersey State
I n t e r s c h o l a s t ic A t h l e t i c
Assn.

On a recommendation ot
fered by the athletic direc-
tors, the New Jersey State
In t e r s c h o l a s t i c A t h l e t i c
Assn. has approved the ex
pansion of the stale tourna-
ment to include all teams
with a .500 record or better
by the Wednesday. Ma\ 5.
cutoff date.

Previously, the Lacrosse
Selection Commit tee picked
eight teams to compete for
the title.

The new format could
possibly double the number
of public schools competing
for the slate title.

The quar ter f inals of the
state tournament will be
played between Wednes-
days. May 12 and 26. The
semifinals are set for Fri
day. May 28. and ihe final
for Wednesday, June 2.

The Ar thur L. Johnson

Regional schedule for 1982
follows;

Saturday. April 3. Boon
ton. home. I p.m.

W e d n e s d a y . Apri l 7.
Cio\ . Livingston, home .
}AS p.m.

S a t u r d a y . Apr i l 10.
Hanover Park. away . 10
a. 111

Saturday. April 17. Sum
mil. home. I p.m.

Wednesday. April 21.
*( olumbia. away. 3:45 p.m.

Saturday . April 24.
Pingry, home. I p.m.

Wednesday. April 28.
'Moniclair. away. 3:45
p.m

Saturday. May I. "C'lil
ton. home. 1 p.m.

Monday, May 3. St.
Joseph's of Meluchen.
away. 4 p.m.

Wednesday. May 5.
Lawrenceville. home. 3:45
p.m.

Sa tu rday . May 8.
*Westfield. home, 1 p.m.

Friday, May 14, Bridge
water East, away. 4 p.m.

Wednesday. May 19.
Hunterdon Central, away.
4 p.m

*Gibbs Division Con
tests.

Coach. Steve Shohfi.

Dave Brown wins
regular season title

By Ray Hoagland""
The Dave Brown Assn.

won the regular season title
of the Rahway Recreation
Dept.'s Men's City Basket-
ball League with a 43-38
victory over the Jones
Funeral Home.

The game was a hard-
fought contest that saw
Dave Brown take a 14 to 5
lead in the first period, and
they led 26-12 at the half.

The new champions were
led by Brett Wyatt, a
former Jersey City State
College player, with 15;
Ray Brown with 10 and
Don Morgan with 10.

Mike Young had 10 for
the losers.

• • *
The Y's Guys finished in

second place when they
defeated the Shanty 67-34.

Pony loop
has last call
for signups

A spokesman for the
Clark Pony Baseball League
announced final registra-
tion for participants in the
1982 baseball season will be
held on Saturday, March
20. Registration will be con-
ducted at the American
Legion Hall, located at the
corner of Westfield Ave.
and Liberty St., from noon
to 3 p.m.

Registration is open to all
boys aged 13 to 15 residing
in Clark. Boys must be ac-
companied by a parent or-
legal guardian. The registra-
tion fee is SIS, and new
players to the league must
furnish proof ofage.

Umpires will also be
registered on the above
date. Anyone interested in
[Umpiring must be 16 years
of age or older. Umpires are
trained; provided with
uniforms and paid. AH ques-
tions pertaining to registra-
tion'should be referred to
Mr. Krauss.at 382-6445
after"6 p.m.

wars W ScofettS
Terry Motley. Alabama.

20. <
Alisa Ramo£ Georgia.

Three members of the Y's
Guys were in double
figures: Scott Todd, I 7, and
Paul Cheek and Bob Nor
man each with 10.

Don Arrington led the
Shanty with 12.

Victor Kurylak's 26
points paced the Kowal
Assn. to a 55-40 win over
Bad Company.

The teams were close, at
1614, at the end of the first
period, then Kowal's

Kim Hayden
team member

of No. 1 squad
A 1981 graduate of Ar

thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, Kim
Hayden, presently a
freshman at Elizabethtown
College in Elizabethtown,
Pa., is a member of the
women's varsity basketball
team, which is currently
ranked first in the nation in
the poll of the No. 3 Divi-
sion of the National. Col-
legiate Athletic Assn. with a
record of 23-1.

Elizabethtown is hosting
the first Division No. 3
NCAA Women's Basket-
ball Tournament, with the
finals to be held tomorrow
and Saturday, March 20.
ESPN television is under
contract to televise the
games.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
FIFTH-AND-SIXTH-

GRADE GIRLS
BASKETBALL

SECOND-ROUND
LEAGUE STANDINGS

tUMS W I
Wake Forest 1 0
Alabama . 1 0
Georgia •• 0 1
North Carolina 0 1

-. , USUITS
Wake; Forest, 13;

Georgia,:?........
Alabama. 24; North

Carolina, 4. • , • j
a

Terry Motley, Alabama,
22. , - - * •

Hydia Rashed,. Wake
Fet«t ,6. , , •

outscored their rivals 17-2
in the second period, and
were on their way. Pal
Walsh had 14 for Kowal"s,
Ed Blair had 19 and Larry
Gerency 12.

Laminaire was a 68-36
winner over M and T in its
final game of ihe season.

Mark Gillette with 20
and Cisco Garay with 14
led the winners, and Bill
Vaughan had 18 and Paul
Bowles 16 for M and T.

'CHALLENGE'
to continue
on Sunday

"CHALLENGE," ihe
weekly academic quiz pro
gram, will be cablecast on
Sunday, March 21, at 7
p.m. via Suburban Cable's
local channel, TV-3. The
tournament, now in the
elimination rounds, will see
Belleville compete against
Harrison for a position in
the semi-finals.

Edward Doyle is the
team advisor for Harrison,
and the teacher, Mrs.
Marilyn McGrath is the
team advisor for Belleville.
Ken Comer is the program
moderator, and William
OToole, the principal of
Cedar Grove High School is
the official judge. The winn-
ing school will receive a gift
Certificate from Walden-
books and the opportunity
to continue competing.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLINL S C H O O L
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE S T A N D I N G S

TEAMS W 1
Franklin Females 4 1
Franklin Stars 3 1
Franklin Foxes 0 5

RESULTS
Franklin Females, 22;

Franklin Foxes, 8.
wrat's TOP seiuras

Sharbn.,PoweII, Franklin
Females, 20.

Cherie Pizzano, Franklin
Foxes, 6.

CROUNttWo'ttX
K» tnmX t u w out >o**lbty"

U luibdud ualD a toll* feaate-
Uo* hi» t*«t bant.

mi-

£>*
•s?**^CiP'

v •

Om
mmm

TOPS IN GOAL - The Flyers, winners of both rounds in
the Rahway Recreation Dept. Indoor Floor Hockey
League, shown, left to right, are Front, Ricky
Delmonaco, Carl Coyne, captain, and Bill Sandhorst;
back, John Slinski, Chris O'Brien, Tom O Conner, direc-
tor; Enrique Moure and Bob Clement Not shown are
oe Sanker, Joe Rafterty, Roger Buckley and Mike Kel-

ly.

Pete Ramos fools
many with looks

Rahwa> "wrestler. Pele
Ramos ma> look pleasani.
bui under lhai enchanting
exterior lurks a tiger.

Each lime ihe Rahwav
108-pounder lakes ihe ma
his aggressive side lakes
over.

The first weekend in
March was no exception
and "because of ii, he cap
tured the Region HI lourna
ment litle-m- Union Hrgt-
School.

Ramos decisioned Dave
Barry of Columbia. 5-2. u
gain the crown. Barry ha>
losi onl> twice this year,
both to Ramos, who is 23-0

"Petey deserved 10 win
because of his hard work."
Rahway coach Rick Loren
zen said. "When the team
runs the halls he's always
out in front. He learned
lhai as a freshman when he
didn't run a lot. and occa-
sionally ran out of steam in
a match."

"Since then he's always
pushed himself. Now he's
always moving, always
working and learning and
pulling things together."

Physical determination is
one reason why Ramos
represented Rahway, along
with I 70 pounder Tracy
Miller, ai (he slate tourna
mem beginning on March
10 al Princeton University.
Bui menial factors have
also contributed.

"The difference between
me ihis year and last is men
lal." Ramos explained. "1
losi in the semis of ihe

RAHWAV
RF.CREATION DEPT.

JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL

SECOND-ROUND
FINAL LEAGUE

STANDINGS
TEAMS W I
• U C L A .
California
Oregon 0

•U. C. L. A. won ihe se-
cond round, and will play
ihe first r o u n d w i n n e r .
California, for ihe league
championship .

RESULTS
U. C . L. A., 58; Califor

nia. 16.
U. C . L. A,. 53; Oregon,

28.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Scott Einer, U. C. L. A.. 2 1 .
Eddie Mack, U. C. L. A.,

20.
N a t h a n Moore, Oregon,

16.
John Ripak. U. C. L. A.,

12.
Frank Walker. U. C. L.

A., 10.
Reggie McDonald. U. C.

L A.. 10.

regions last year because
[hat's what was in my head.
Now I'm finding out 40%
of wrestling is menial,
because most guys are in
good shape anyway."

Plus, his older broiher
Don Ramos, who was
graduated from Rahway
High School lasl year, and
now wresiles for Western
New England College,

[-reached The" state Towns-
mem last season, so Peie
wanted to keep ihe'string
going.

"Thai pui some pressure
on me," Ramos explained.
"Since Don had made it as a
senior, I had to keep ihai
going. Son oi pick up where
he lefi off."

Ramos' record includes
I 2 pins and five major deci
sions. As a freshman he was
1 I 7. bin since then ihe

junior is 44 1, Included in
ihose victories were many
surprises for his opponents.

"Peiey likes 10 experi-
ment." Lorenzen said.
"When he's stuck in a situa-
tion he'll say. 'What can I
do?' He's always trying nev»
things and I've seen him
catch more lhan one
wrestler with something
ihey didn't expect."

Ramos' opponent on in
ihe stale tournament was
Aurelio Santos. 17-5 2. of
North Bergen. Now is the
time to stick with what one
knows best.

"'Petey has excellent
balance." Lorenzen said.
"On the bottom, he's good
at gaining hand control. On
lop, Petey is a strong wrist
rider and if he gels in trou
ble will throw legs and get
his hips in. He's a sound
wrestler."

A sound wrestler who
has fooled many an oppo-
nent with his pleasing de
meanor.

Navy takes crown
in high school loop

Navy defeated ihe Air
Force leam to win the
c h a m p i o n s h i p of t h e
Rahway Recreation Dept.
High School Boys Basket
hall League 72 57.

Navy, the second half

Mr. Whitehead
to conduct

Berklee concert
Trombinisl and Berklee

College of Music junior. Bill
Whitehead. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald While-
head of 467 Cirove Si,, will
lead his 10-piece ensemble
in "What Do You Mean
We Fail'1," a conceri of
original jazz compositions,
on Thursday. March 25. in
the Berklee Recital Hall ai
he Boston college.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, where he was
isted in "Who's Who in

American High School
Musicians," and was the
-ecipient of the John Philip
Sousa Award. Bill White
head is a participant in
Berklee"s Concert Series.

In his upcoming perfor-
mance, Ihe musician will
direct his band, comprised
if the college's finest stu-

dent instrumentalists, in a
irogram of original modern

jazz works in arrangements
showcasing the musical vir-
uousily of Ihe band

members in solo and ensem-
ile settings.

Mr. Whitehead is major-
ing in jazz composition and
irranging at Berklee.

winner, took a 16 5 lead at
the end of the first period,
but Air Force, the first-half
winner, came back with 17
points 10 outscore Ihe Navy
leam. which had 14,

The halftime score was
30 22. ihe winners con
turned 10 increase their
margin, and were on top
50 39 as they entered the
final period.

Navy was led by Rodney
Wilkerson with 23, Curtis
Baker with 18 and Dorsey
Wilkins with 18. Other
members of ihe champion-
ship team were Todd
Walker, Bruce Morris and
Frankie Robinson.

Air Force was led by Vin-
cent Bunn with 28 points.
Rodney Hunter with 16
and Kevin Phillips with I I.
Oiher members of ihe leam
were Luther Johnson.
Treno Denson and Randy
Milligan.

The S p o r t s m a n s h i p
Award was presented to
Lang Durham of the
Marines and Hunter of the
Air Force.

Montclair cites
C. K. Paladino
A resident of Clark. Carl

K. Pa l ad ino of 62
Stonehenge Terr., was nam
ed to the dean's list for the
fall semester at Moniclair
State College in Upper
Montclair.

In order to attain the
honor, the business ad-
ministration major had to
achieve an average of 3.5 or
better.

JUST ROLLING ALONG - As part of its emphasis on lifetime sports in the regular
physical education program in the Charles H Brewer School in Clark, a pilot program
was offered to the co-educational classes this year in roller skating. Included were
such skills as stops and starts, forward apd backward skating, leans, splits, rising on
toes, eagle and Mohawk turns, partner lifts and many dances and patterns, such as
figure eights, pinwheels, stars, and squatting chains On the last two days of the unit,
the boys and girls were allowed to bring in Disco and other records of their own choos-
ing and skate to them Some students also made up and presented their own individual
routines Executing a split are: Michele Weissman, and Sue Slowey. The after-school
intramural spring program will commence shortly, and will include such lifetime ac-
tivities as canoeing, interscholastic bowling and badminton matches, volleyball tour-
naments, and tennis tournaments and contests with other schools

Trailside to 'fly'
at Sunday shows

Films and workshops il-
lustrating the art and
methods of flying will
highlight Sunday, March
21. at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center, a
iirrton—Cotrmy DepT 6T
Parks and Recreation facili-
ty at Coles Ave. and New

Providence Rd.. Mountain-
side.

"Wind Machines," which
is a family-oriented pro-
gram, will offer three sec
tions. The first two will in-
clude the films, "Hang
Gliding" gniy^The Red

Hikers to listen
to nature message

The Souih Mountain
Ramble and the Cranbury-
to-Princeion Cycle Trip will
be the Union County Hik
ing Club's fealured ac
nvnies for ihis weekend.

The first event, the six
mile South Mountain Ram-
ble, will take place on Saiur-
day. March 20. Hikers will
meel ai 10 a.m. in the
Mayapple Hill picnic area
off of Northfield Rd. in ihe
West Orange section of ihe
Soulh Mountain Reserva-
tion. The walk will end with
a picnic lunch.

Also ihe Cranburylo-
Princeton Cycle Trip is
planned for Sunday, March
2 1. The Midlantic Bank
parking lot on Mam St
Cranbury. will be Ihe 10
a.m. meeting site for this
25 mile ride through open

Retired Men
tell winners

in card tourney
The Rahway Retired

Men ' s Club Annua l
Pinochle Tournament end-
ed on March 5 with ihe
following winners: First
prize. John Spisak; second
prize. George Black and
third prize. Andy Roesch.

Thirty-two members par-
ticipated in the games.

Joe Wighard served as
the chairman of the meet.

The participants had a
spaghetti luncheon, and
prizes were distributed to
ihe winners.

The kitchen committee
was headed by John
Delmonaco.

A trip to the Catskills is
being arranged by William
Schultz, the activities chair-
man, it was announced.

Probably the smallest of our
presidents. James Madison,
at five feet four, never
weighed more than 100
pounds.

country- and the Princeton
University campus. Par
licipanls should bring a
lunch.

Additional hiking club in-
formation is available by
telephoning the Union
County Dept of Parks and
Recreation al 352-8431.

Balloon," while all will offer
a workshop focusing on a
particular aircraft.

The first will be "Make
an Airplane" at 1:30 p.m.;
the second, "Make a Kite,"
at 2:45 p.m., and the third.
"Make a Parachute," at 4
p.m.

During each session,
family members will build
the des igna ted wind
machine, and learn how it

TTTTTTes. Participants may
signup for each section or
for as many as they wani.

This weekend's Saturday
and Sunday planetarium
show for children will be
"Model Rocketry: The
Safest Hobby," while the
show for the general public-
will be "Astrophoiography
and You." The first will
begin al 2 p.m. and the se-
cond at 3:30 p.m.

Additional information
regarding "Wind Machines"
and the planetarium pro-
grams may be obtained by
telephoning Trailside at
232-5930.

STAR WARS? - It may look like a space ship on a solar
flyby but it's really a part of a new communications
system This two-inch lightguide laser is shown in a
celestial setting to illustrate its power-it emits a blast of
light equal in intensity to the light on the surface of the
sun Made by Western Electric, the manufacturing and
supply unit of the Bell System, the device generates
light pulses that carry information over thin glass fibers
in lightwave communications systems. The laser chip in-
side is smaller than a grain of salt-yet it can carry more
than 1,000 simultaneous conversations.

^wxm
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Pitch, Putt ready
for next round

The Ash Brook and
Galloping Hill Pitch-and-
Putt Golf Courses will
make their 1982 debut on
Sa tu rday , March 20.
Operated by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, they will follow
a 9 a.m.-to-dark daily
schedules.

Nine-hole Ash Brook is
located off of Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains, adjacent to
the 18-hole championship
course with the same name.

Galloping Hill, which
-also features-mne-helesT-is
located off of Galloping Hill
Rd. near the Garden State
Parkway Exit No. 138,
Union, tt is parf'of the
27-hole championsh ip
Galloping Hill Golf Course
complex.

Both p i tch-and-pu t t
courses provide players
with a facility for a quick
practice round as well as an
area to learn how to play
golf. Equipment can be
rented at the pitch-and-putt
clubhouses.

Greens fees are $1.50 on
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and $2 from 6 p.m. to
closing and on weekends
and holidays.

Golf identification card
holders pay discount greens
fees of $1 on weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
$ 1.75 from 6 p.m. to closing
and on weekends and

holidays.
Special group rates are

available to recognized
organizat ions such as
schools, churches and clubs.
Each member will pay 75'
on weekdays , except
holidays, from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. when a group of at
least 12 plays.

Further information con-
cerning the upcomnig-pjtch-
and-putt season.may be ob-
tained by telephoning the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431 before Saturday.
March 20, and Ash Brook
al 756-0550 and Galloping
Hill at 687-1990; after that
date.

To clean piano keys, apply
toothpaste to a well damp
unod cloth. Rub the keys
well, wipe dry and buff
with a dry soft cloth.

NOW OFFERS
Full Dining Room Service

Chinese
Include

'Szechuan
& Hunan Cuisine

FAMILY DINNERS
SPECIALLY PRICED

SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
/including soup and triad rice)

I I a.m. to 2.30 p.m. lues, to Fri. Closed Mon
310.312 INMAN AVE., COLONIA

Opon 6 Day*
11 a.m.-10 p.m.

574-3665 574-3694

come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

30-Month Money Market Certificate

15.37%=: 14.10'effective
annual
yield on

Rate available March 16 thru Marcn 29, 1982
issued In any amount over S500. compounded
continuously. Federal regulations require substantial
penalty for eary withdrawal.

FREE Checking with Interest
Unscrambled statement and cancelled checks mailed
each month. $100 minimum balance.
6-Month Money Market Certificates • Tax Deductible
IRA's • Tax Free All savers • Free Gifts for Savers

MIDTOWN SAVINGS rsne
and loan association r^S

NEWARK
1050 Broad si

6??-3366

PARSIPPAMV
Rt 46 a Baldwin Rd

(New Baldwin Snooping Crr i
299-0700

56 wcstfteid Avenue. Clark -381-4600
EAST ORANGE
596 Main St

678-775?

FREEHOLD
tOOSchanckCd.
(in Patnrrurni

431-0303
WATCHUNC

Route 22 ES5t
cm Pathrwrvi

757-4X00

Ja-Tja-.^-^^jj^f^a^A* ^V-.-hrj»e.-t.a' t.*- t̂ »-*g*«
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Local Budget of the Township of Clark. Courtly of Union for the fiscal year 1982.

It Is hereby certified that the budget and capital budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part thereof Is a
true copy of the budget and capital budget approved by resolution of the governing body on the 1st day of
March. 1982 and that public advertisement will be made In accordance with the provisions of N.J 5 40 A:4-6
and NJ.A.C 5:304. 4(d)

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Clerk

, Municipal Building
Clark, New Jersey

(201)3883600
Certified by me
This 1st day of March. 1982

It Is hereby certified that the approved budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part Is an exact copy of the
original on file with the clerk of Ihe governing body that all additions are correct, all statements contained herein
are in proof and the total of anticipated revenues equals the total of appropriations

SUPLHE. CLOONEY AND COMPANY
By Frank E Suplec

Registered Municipal Accountant
151 Jefferson Avenue.
Elizabeth. New Jersey

(201)354 8046

Certified by me
This 1st day of March. 1982

COMMENTS OR CHANGES REQUIRED AS A CONDITION OF CERTIFICATION OF DIRECTOR OF
LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES

The changes or comments which follow muai be considered tn connection with further action on this budget
Township of Clark. County of Union

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

Section 1
Local Budget of the Township of Clark. County of Union for the fiscal year 1982
Be It Resolved, that the following statements of revenues and appropriations shall constitute the local budget

for the year 1982
Be It Further Resolved, that said budget be published In Rahway News Record m the issue of March 18, 1982
The governing body of the Township of Clark does hereby approve the following as the budget for the year

1982

RECORDED VOTE

Anderson
Campana

Ayes Labella
Sangiuliano
Pozniak

Abstained

Nays
Absent Apelian

Eckel

Notice Is hereby given that the budget, federal revenue sharing allotments and tax resolution was approved by
the Municipal Council of the Township of Clark. County of Union, on March 1, 1982,

A hearing on the budget, federal revenue shaiing allotments and tax resolution will be held at Clark Municipal
Building, on March 29. 1982 at 8 o'clock p.m at which time and place objections to said budget federal revenue
sharing allotments and tax resolution for the year 1982 may be presented by taxpayers or other Interested per
sons.

The Township held a public hearing on the proposed use of the thirteenth (13th entitlement period and any
unused balance of prior entitlement periods of revenue sharing funds on Feb. 17. 1982.

I
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET

"' YEAR 1982
General Appropriations For:

'.T-i 1. Appropriations within 59b "CAPS'
*- l (a) Municipal Purposes (Item H I . Sheet 19) 3.247.627.76
'.'r 2. Appropriations excluded from 5% "CAPS"
g j (a) Municipal Purposes (Item H-2. Sheet 26) 1.041.052.20
V "I.-. (b)-Local District School Purposes In Municipal Budget (Item K, Sheet 27)
T%y«- . Total peneral Appropriations excluded from 5% "CAPS" (Item 0. Sheet 27) 1,041.052.20
• :i' 3 . Resave for Uncollected Taxes (Item M Sheet 27)-Based on Estimated 96.04 Percent of
';V;r--; .i' Tax .pplleetloiw. 499,000.00

fi|i ;4,,^tel:C^^lApp»prtatlon8 (Item 9, Sheet 27) 4,787.679.96
;:j<S:5.:Less:'Aiirlcjpated Revenues Other Than Current Property Tax (Item 5, Sheet 11)
S^:Ss<fS8u!Wfii8<Aia;«Ilr}u)gnca 1982 $••' >

K-fl.fe.!:Sutplu9,'.Ml5c*UaneoU5 Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes)
:®'.foV$i}i^!s'§&iB:^id 1981 $•-.,% ; 3502.47239
DWirrence:rAmouht to be Raised by Taxes for Support of Municipal Budget (as follows!:
"•(a):tc^l:;yas(-,fof' Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for Uncollected Taxes (Item 6 (a). Sheet 11)
p g S f mWi'r?;;A~ ... • > ,.-;•;..... •• '. 1,585,207.57
SfbyAddJliDn'tal^calDlsWet-SchoolT«x-(Item 6 (b), Sheet 11)

" 'Mlm^^^'^PWi'ii^oimfiinaNs EXPENDED AND CANCELED

rAnB
!.-*<• ^ C <

Budget Appropriation Adopted Budget
, •» ^BudgetAppropriations Added by N J S 40A-4-87

b . Emergency Appropriation
*%. ToralAppropriatlOfi
* expenditure* "
~ - Paid or Charged (Including Reserved for

V * UncoHectect Taxes)
b f t tfesetved ? ,

j Unexpended Batsnce Canceled
11 Total Expenditure and Unexpended Balance
' Canceled ,

i i vi Overexpendlfure "

GefwralBudnt*
$4,322,91970

4.322,919.70

4,118312.63
147,051,69
.57,555.38

4 322,919.70

Pool
Utility

$169,338.34

169.338.34

156,136.57

13,201.77

169.338.34

;lpMWS^^JiudgiV;Apprar1a^on Items so marked to the right of column "Expended 1981 Reserved."

%0M$;ti^m^i&m':. £&'??• ^">*** •?.' ' '• ; .- .
^^fi^.:$^^^^'^^K'ix^^^:Wkiie»e^Mtti!iu for "Glher'Expenses."

,-;?,.,The.afflounts>pprOpriBted undef the title of "Oilier Expenses" are for operating costs other than "Salanes and
ffiWa^s;" &me.^^ Expenses" are: Material, supplies and nonbondable equipment.
S6R^tt;^pjit«lmeharjc8:offbuildings''equipment, roads, etc. Contractual services (or garbage and trash
^*en^|pftt'hS>a«ht.ls^)fce/aia)t'tf^lurtte«;Br5:companles, etc; Printing and advertising, utility services, tn-
;j;|«l]rar^ana^^^^

i k S ^ l f e f S ^ ^ ^ S ; ^ ^ ' " V "̂«ECAP;OK SPLrTFJ^crrtONS;
f<%V|jJ(i:,o|̂ :tiiiEpmpli( with'ttptutory, and regulall6ri:r«]ufe'fni>nt9, the amounts appropriated for certain depart-
ts|$»t?;[6|toittttr$$!r^^ places.

^^^^^^W^Pr^^y^'^' '• - '•
^SalaittS^ndlWageSS;-*'/; . ' . . . ; . ; . / , . . f|S.V..::. ; .-iv. .•.,:-:>. $1,000,086.80
WM0V0r:s%^c/^^:^£t:. ^....: .'.p;,H':'V-,-: i.v-.>.:^-;......: .J 103,697.60
;fe.WssHe^Ks1ttfirW'Ihtif^ .,,-.-.,, : ". 471.20
M0M$M8!WM0&M$®$ •&3W?t'iMW*'-X,- •-• •"> • •'•:'• •'•<•-.• $1,104,255.00

OslcSfifCodeEritorcement >
ConstructioM Official Salaries ahd Wage

' r^biiii Employee Retirement System-
^Wlthtt 5% ̂ CAl?S»,7K t i ,
iExcludedJjSom 596-CAPS"

- ^ - T O T A C ^ ^ A - . ^t

$116 517 00
2800000

$144 517 00

$1807700
. 433000

$2210700

$3136500
* 17S3S00
$49,fX>000

Mi

S^>f̂

^ X l ' " ** *" V TOWNSHIP OF CLARK APPftOPlRtATIONS "CAPS"

\ $K Chaprer ea^Pttblt LaW iofl976 places llmlj»«n municipal expcrtdlhnw Cbtnrnoruy referred to as a "S%
K -'CAP*, it Is actually calculated ly-a melted Established by the law "»

•.* The actual fcalculatlont tomevvhatcornplex but. In general It works s follows Starting with tha figure In lha
J 01981 budget fbr.Total General Appropriations, certain 1981 budget figures arc subtracted, Including the reserve

' h fbrtncollected fadies, debt Service, Slate or Federal hid, cash deficit and Other operation) excluded front 5 *
* « tAPS-Tafce-'jWresultlngflgOreandmuUiplyltby 05aiJthlsgWe»ypU1r*biBfcSyu^trf«r«l>mountftfapl 'W thlsgWe»ypU1r

i d W k i i a d l t o d t d
;^™ria| r i r i^S^^

Reserve for Uncollected Taxes
Other

Expenditures Mandated Per 40A:4-45.3g per Certification on File 34,491.00
Total Modifications

Amount on which 5% "CAP" is Applied
5% "CAP"
Allowable Operating Appropriations Before Additional Exceptions
Per N.J.S. 40A:4-45 3 $6.179 36
Assessed Valuation of New Construction 4 220.00
Cable T V Revenues 4.220.00

Total General Appropriation for Municipal Purposes
Within 5% "CAPS" Sheet 3c

, TOWNSHIP OF CLARK EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

It is estimated that the 1982 Tax Rate will be $4 32 per hundred dollars of valuation, as compared to $4.24
for 1981. an increase of $.08

The following is a comparative analysis of the estimated 1982 rale with the actual 1981 rote:

1.239.845 03
$3,083.07467

$3,237.228 40

10.399 36

$3,247,627 76

Regional High School Requirements
Local School Requirements
County Tax
Local Purpose Tax

TOTALS

ESTIMATED
YEAR 1982

$1 19
1 68

90
55

$4 32

ACTUAL
YEAR 1981

$1 32
1 65

83
44

$4 24

INCREASE
OR

DECREASE•

$ 13"
03
07
11

$ 0 8

CURRENT FUND ANTICIPATED REVENUES
Anticipated Realized In Cash

GENERAL REVENUES 1982 1981 in 1981
1 Surplus Anticipated $850,000 00 $560,000 00 $560,000 00

g )
Payments In Lieu Of Taxes On State Exempt Property (N.J.S. 54:4-2.2a, et seq.)
Sewer Connection Privileges 300.000.00 ~"
State and Federal Revenues OFF-SET with Appropriations:
1979 Transportation Bond Issue Programs
Revenue Sharing Funds:

Entitlement Period: '
October 1. 1980 to September 30. 1981
October 1.1981-to September 30.1982 103.697.00
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated uith Prior Written Consent
of Director of Local Government Services:
State and Federal Revenues Off-Set with Appropriations:
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act of 1973
Revenue Sharing Funds: :

Entitlement Period
Interest Earned on Investment of Allotment
October 1.1979 to September 30,1980 75.91

October 1.1980 to September 30, t981 395.29
Highway Safety Project Grant No. Pt-81-024-001

Other Special Items:
Assessment Trust Surplus '

1_ Cable T,V. Franrhfsa FK. "- : « 4 ^ 2 0 . 0 0 -
Total Miscellaneous Revenues . . . , . „ ,T.,. 2.152.472.39

4. Receiptsttem Dellngueijt Taxes, . l f i . ' . . , . . ' . . , 200,000.00
5. SubtotntGcrtctofr&ejluS tftcrVls 1 . ^ 3and4! 3,202,472.39
6. Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Support)
of Municipal Budget "•'•"'

(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purpose!! Including Reserve for
Uncollected Taxes V 1,585,207.57
(b) Addition to Local District School Tax
Total Amount to be Raised by TaStes lor

Support of Municipal Budget 1,585,207.57
7. Total General Revenues 4,787.679.96

CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(A) Operatlons-wlthln 5% "CAPS"
PLANF
OPTIONAL CHARTER LAW *

munldpajlty will,b« revtevwdiaid approved by th«t>Msloo of iLoeal Govcmnttnt

2 Surplus Anticipated with Prior Written Consent
of Director of Local Government Services

Total Surplus Anticipated
3 Miscellaneous Revenues

Licenses
Alcoholic Beverages
Other

Fees and Permits
Construction Code Official
Other

Fines and Costs
Municipal Court.
Other

Interest and Costs on Taxes
Interest and Costs on Assessments
Parking Meters
Franchise and Gross Receipt Taxes (Chap. 10 and 11. PL

Additional Franchise and Gross Recctpts
Tax Revenue (Chap 65. PL. 1981)
Payment In Lieu of Gross Receipts Taxes-
Private Water Companies (N.J.S. 54:30A-49 ct seq )
State Aid Railroad Tax (N.J.S. 54:29A)
Replacement Revenue-Business Personal Property
(N.J.S. 54:11D)
Bank Corporation Business Tax (N.J.S 54:10A-33)
Interest On Investments And Deposits
State Revenue Sharing (NJS . 54A:10-l)

$850.00000 $560,000.00 $560.000 00

6.000 00
6.000.00

20.000 00
15.000 00

75.000 00

20.000.00

1980)
775.000.00

560.244.11
.38.045.33
. 100.000.00

. . 128.794.75

6,000.00
5.700 00

25.000 00
20.000.00

75,000.00

17.500.00

760.000.00

162.067 00

560,244 08
23.290.99

100.000.00
128.794.75

7.020.00
9.822 55

27.056.08
16.133 48

83,706.50

37,51799

782.347.00

162,067.00

560.244.08
38,045.33

143,892.12
128,794.75

271,000.00 391,847.39

122,515.00

10,601.00

122.515.00

4.208.95

2.763.60

2.200.00

2,900.00

2.295,576.42
173.990.00

3,029,566.42

1,293,353.28

1.293,353.28
4,322,919.70

2,763.60

2,199.00

2,900.00

2,523,080.82
197,157.09

3,280.237.91

1,576.773.40
4,857.011.31

Appropriated
(orilMlr larlMI

' • ' ' • • • • ' • . . . . <~, a *

Township Council:
Salaries and Wage?

OtheriExjsensM,!
Extraordinary Legal:

»;. M.-iit/i. .-/c Appropriation Modified «y
; ..>•.! »: •;•'•, -.i ' . - - A U f r a n a l t n

EX|MMuUd I9»l
Total far Paid or

I t t l A i Ckargcd

Toufnshlp Clerk: •
Salarl^am! Wages

. Other^ExjWsises
. . IrisurinceyA'ridriond

1 -.-'.PrtrrjiUfns:
Mayor's OHkM:

SalaM!And;Wages •- -2,400.00
Other-Exaenses •• •.'.• -1,420.00 •

•• ,:?*asips.&'^: .\ .;•• •
Other\E?p«i}ies %!*•. 3,700;0O

j . S t s t i i t ^ / A g e & l e s . • " ' * • . '.'•••• ' i
Ptanfiihg Boirdn-> A\--. . s J1

Salaries' AndSVages 1,785.00
^ifOrh^rEipanses^^ m*\rj5S7XK>:
Bot^nVfiMiimmp <'>• w - : .«,.:.,
ivS»hriii!^3W«i»^1-'*1'l'vI1i8O050Oli
•••"i'Q*e*Expefii«i|:;/.^, '. l,7S0ifXf!

(14,200.00.: 14,200.00
a8i500;00 ,-8.4X0.00

HI. ' : '• If! i '

520,000.00^ 5,000.00

.60,642.00 54.187.00
8.259.00 5,049.00

'i . . . .'• / • . ! ;

169,348.00 176.369.00

R*««rv«d

80.59
485.59

258.00

309.28
287.44

176.369.00 136,933.27 29.945.73

14.200.00 14,119.41

1.568.04 1.082.45

5,000.00 4,742.00

54,387.00 54,077.72
5.349.00 5,061.56

2.400.00
1300.00

3.305.00

2.400.00
1.300.00

2,400.00
1.068.85

3.305.00 3.187.46

1,700 00
1,51500

2,10900
1,55000

enllaCohferimci V)
Commttfae « \ \

Other Expenses SO 00 5000
Maintenance of free
v Public Library" , f 136SQO00 13000000

- M u l k t C U t ' 1 1 \

1.700.00
1.515.00

2.100.00
1.550.00

1,700.00
960.00

2,100.00
1,510.00

MunlckiatCDUrt
Salaries and Wages-

Migtstrate
Clerks ,

Other Expenses
. DepartmentcifLaW,

^Salaries JVnd Wages
v" CHherExpenseS^

asi

.rioarrKiiirid Welfaro

•Salarkaand.Waoja';

riSaferfajAlviWagii'i

B 532 00
28.46100
535000

S ?̂i225^OOfe S^ilioo'
5t^|8O0q^.,.;X?3ft00

81.07800 72.812.00
79320JDO 78.56500

1<L20000 iwittOO

iSobso ^ 1^56.00 v

1437900 14JS35.0O
I 2 . i 7 s . o o n 7 o b

50.00

; 130.005,00 130,000.00

v^8,Q50.00 8.050.00
S85Sr,00 28.100.43

l,0fllp.«) 981.^0

25,is6.fiif> 25,138.27
73&00 540.00

1 • M'&
S.7^.00 5.431.42

231.15

117.54

555.00

. 40.00

50.00

160.57

••.few-a-ivr

i'Tfi.SSkM:;;; 68,034:19:

11.73
190.00

318.58

!:*9S8.76:

428.08/

!,25tU» 1,250.60 _

•^.vn&si^asmsi

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

2.000.00 2.000.00

3,500.00 3.500.00

1.000 00 1.0OO.0O

3.000.00

2.730.00
360.00

2.00000 2.00000

85,687 00
800 00

206.400.00
139.227.96

66.018.00
550 00

228.617.00
162.575.00

140.00000 130.000.00

8,000.00
10,000.00

17.294.00
51,200.00

18.077 00
740 00

25,730.00
21.870.00

95,000.00 101.000 00

Services of Visiting
Nurse-Contract

First Aid Organizations
Contributions

Youth And Family
Counseling

Service Incorporated
Contributions

Dog Regulation
Other Expenses

Administration of Public
Assistance:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Aid to Union County
Psychiatric Clinic

Department of Public
Works and Engineering:

Salaries And Wages
Other Expenses

Bureau of Roads •
Road Repairs And

Maintenance
Salaries And Wages

Other Expenses
Street Lighting:
Other Expenses

. Sanitation:
Sewer System.
Other Expenses
Snow Removal

Buildings and Grounds:
Salaries And Wages

Other Expenses
Division of Code

Enforcement
Construction Official:
Salaries And Wages

Other Expenses
Department of Revenue

And Finance
Directors Office:

Salaries And Wages
Other Expenses
Group Insurance
For Employees

Division of Revenue:
Collection of Taxes
Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses
Tax Sale:

Other Expenses
Liquidation of

Tax Title Leins
and Foreclosed

Property:
Other Expenses
Department of
Assessments

Assessment of Taxes:
Salaries And Wages

Other Expenses
Department of
Public Safety

Directors Office:
Salaries And Wages

Other Expenses
Fire:

Other Expenses
Fire Hydrant Services

Police:
Salaries And Wages

Other Expenses
Purchase of Vehicles

Traffic Lights:
Other Expenses

Civil Defense and
Disaster Control:

Salaries And Wages
Other Expenses

Unclassified:
Chapter 56, PL. 1981 (N.J.S.A. 40A:4-45.3m)
Gasoline
FueTTJir
Electricity
Telephone and Telegraph
Natural Gas
Heating Oil -
Street Lighting
Fire Hydrant Service
Water
Other (Specify)

Salary Adjustments
Total Operations [Item

8(A)] within 5%
"CAPS"

B. Contingent
Total Operations

Including Contingent
vullhln 5% "CAPS"

Detail:
Salaries and Wages

2.600.00
385.00

8.000.00
19.200.00

18.178.00
54.000.00

18.077 00
450.00

24.679.00
20.045.00

13.961 00
14,610.00

400.00

100.00

29.264.00
450.00

1.400.00
320.00

57,325.00
138,149.00

1,000.086.80
72,400.00
25,000.00

12.522.00
15.030.00

200.00

100.00

26.270.00
370.00

1.400.00
335.00

56,500.00
125.193.00

999.810.00
62.593.00
15.250.00

3.000.00 3,000.00

499.00
1.190.00

499.00
1,115.00

45.000.0

2,980.026.76 2355.179.00
6,000.00 6.000.00

2.986,026.76 2^61,179.00

1.687.13OB0 1.622.065.00
Other Expenses

(Including Contingent) 1J298.895.96 1.239.114.00
(C) Capital Improvements-wlthm 5% "CAPS"
Doum Payments on Improvements

Capital Improvement
Fund 100.00

Total Capital
Improvements within

5% "CAPS" 100.00
(E) Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures-
Municipal within 5% "CAPS"
(1) DEFERRED CHARGES:
Emergency Authorizations:-
By Ordinance
By Resolution
Emergency Authorizations

Special Emergency
Authorizations -

S Years (40A:4-55)
Special Emergency

Authorizations-
3 Years (40A.-4-S5.1)

(40A:4-55.13)
Prior Year Bills:

(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
Contribution to:

Public Employees'
Retirement System

Social Security System
(O.A.SJ.)

Consolidated Police
and Firemen's
Pension Fund

Police and Firemen's
Retirement System of

N.J.
Total Deferred Charges

and Statutory
Expenditures-

Municipal within
5% "CAPS"

(F) Judgments
(H-l) Total Genera)
Appropriation* for
Municipal Purposes
within S « "CAPS" 3547.627,76 3XS3JJ74J57

Mandsu5dExpeftdlru«3f>B-NJ.S.
40A:*45.SgExc!ud«lfrorriS%"CAPS-

' Urtempbyrnint.
ComjicfisaHon

•' • . t i s u r a i i c a * . •" • : . .

(N J.S. 4351-3 « .««gj 7,950.00 7,950.00
Social SecurtfySjSterri 28.000.00 21.700.00
, DKfltlon o( Coda ' -

. • .: E l i ( 6 r c « m « n t - . • . • - . ' . . • • . •• ' • •

aibcodtfOflteiari-,

3.200.00 3.200.00

3.645.67

31,365.00 24.672.00

116.517.00 85.381.00

110319.00 104.897.00

261.601.00 221.795.67

SubcbdaOflMab
Ekcblcal lrtspteibi:

Om*r ExptnMt'
Fh*Wto

l$MM:'S(MGcm$\

•::>;0*».E«gM«iBi;v.-;:..v-.
: Gonsmlcilon Omctel: :,

FVibac Ernpbyntaril

2.000.00 2.000.00

3.500.00 3.500.00

1.000.00 1*00 00

2.600.00
385.00

2.600.00
165.00 220.00

2.000.00 2.000.00

66.01600
550 00

225.269.42
157.792.58

119.220.46

8.000.00
19.200.00

17.178.00
53.300.00

18.077.00
993.00

65.325.94
364 50

219.771.37
109.903.64

108.823.13

7.331.06
5,127.19

16.648.05
44.639.58

17.568.48
957 00

690.06
185.50

5.498.05
17.888.94

10.397.33

668 94
4.872.81

529.95
8.66042

508.52
36 10

24.680.00 24.680.00
20,045.00 11.652.00

101.000.00 92.379.27

12.722.00
15.030.00

200.00

100.00

12.666.34
13.449.43

8.393.00

8.62073

55 66
1.580.57

200 00

100.00

26.811.96
370.00

1.400.00
335.00

56.500.00
125.894.00

1.003.810 00
62.875.42
15.250.00

3.000.00

499.00
1.615.00

26.81196
369.94

1.112.23
yo.oo

54.936.80
125.761.90

993.931.90
61.230.85
14,381.54

1.025.86

498.99
1.530.57

06

287.77
225.00

1.563 20
132 10

9.878 10
1.644.57

868.46

1.974.14

,01
84.43

2342.708.66 2A57^25.66 136.793.00
6.000.00 3.824.20 2.175.80

2348,706.66 2.661.04986 138.968.80

1.625,912.16 1,605.16946 20.742.70

1JZ2Z796.50 1.055.88040 118^26.10

100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00

3^00.00 1200.00

3.645.67 3.645.67

35.45154 35.095.02 35652

85,381.00 78513.83 7.167 17

107.130.80 107.130.60 20

234.809.01 227.285.12 7.523.89

M83617S7 2588.434.98 146.492.69

7.95000 7,95000
21.700.00 21.700.00

2.4S7J08 1.&99O0

, 7Stt0fJ

558.00

4b0.08«00 303,833 00

1.000 00

4o0.1S800 304,83300

10.601 00

Total Mandated Expen
dltures per N.J.S. •

40A:4-45.3g-Exc!udecl
from 5% "CAPS" 66.21500 34.49100

Other Operations Excluded from 5% "CAPS"
Chapter 56. P L 1981 (N J.S A 40A 4 45 3 ml
Gasoline
Fuel Oil
Electricity
Telephone and Telegraph
Natural Gas
Heating Oil
Street Lighting
Fire Hydrant Service
Water
Other (Specify)
Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authonty

Share ol Cost
Public Assistance

(State Aid Agreement) 100 00
Total Other Operations

Excluded from 5%
"CAPS"

State and Federal Programs Off Set
by Revenues
Comprehensive Employment And

Training Acl of 1973
Entitlement Period
(October 1. 1980 to September 30 1981)
Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authonty Share ol Cost 122.515 00
Entitlement Period
(October 1. 1979 to September 30. 1980)
Interest Earned on Investment
of Allotment

Fire Hydran! Service
Police

Salanes And Wages
Highway Safely Project Gran
No Pt 81 024 001 Audio

Visual Screening
Entitlement Period
(October 1. 1981 lo September 30. 1982)

Police
Salanes And Wages 103.697 00

Entitlement Penod
(October 1 1980 to September 30. 1981)
Interest Earned On Investment
Of Allotment

Police
Salaries And Wages

Total State and Federal
Programs Of! Set By
Revenues Excluded
from 5% "CAPS" 104,168 20 138.079 60
Total Operations
Excluded from 5%

-CAPS-

33.94800 33.39000 558 00

75 91

2.763 60

2,200 00

303.833 00 303.833 00

1.000 00 1.000 00

304.833 00 304.833 00

10.601 00 3,305 62

122.51500 122,51500

2.763 60 2.763 60

2.2O0O0 2.199 00 1 00

395 29

Detail
Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

630.571 20 477.403 60

108.498 20
522.073 00 477.403 60

(C) Capital Improvements excluded from 5% "CAPS'
Down Payments on Improvements

Capital Improvement
Fund 1.000 00

Capital Improvements
New Roof Municipal

Garage . 4.50000
New Garage Doors

Fire House No 2 2.000 00
Reconstruction of

Roadway To
Recreation Field ' 1.500 00

Storm Drainage And
Sanitary Sewers 15.000 00

Total Capital
Improvements excluded

from 5% "CAPS" 16,000,00 8,000.00
(D) Municipal Debt Service-Excluded from 5% "CAPS"

Payment of Bond
Principal 205.000 00 180,000,00

Payment of Bonds Anttcipalw-m Notes
and Capita! Notes

85.489,00
80.200 00

97.134 00

370.689.00 277.13400

2.564 43

2.56443

Interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes

Total Municipal Debt
Service-Excluded from

5% "CAPS'
(E) Deferred Charges-Municipal-
Excluded from 5% "CAPS'
(1) DEFERRED CHARGES
Emergency Authorizations:
By Ordinance
By Resolution
Emergency Authorizations
Special Emergency Authorizations
5 Years (40A:4-55)
Special Emergency Authorizations
3 Years (40A:4-55.1) (40A:4 55.13)
Deficit In Dedicated

Assessment Budget 23,792.00
Total Deferred ChargesMunictpal

Excluded from 5%
"CAPS" 23.792.00

(N) Transferred to Board of Education for Use
of Local Schools (R.S. 40:48-17.1 and 17 3)
(G) Cash Deficit of Preceding Year
(H-2) Total General Appropriations For Municipal
Purposes Excluded from

5% "CAPS' 1,041.052 20 765.10203
For Local District School Purposes-
Excluded from 5% "CAPS'
(1) Type 1 District School Debt Service
Payment of Bond Principal
Payment of Bond Anticipation Notes
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes
Total of Type 1 District School Debt Service
Excluded from 5% "CAPS"
(J) Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures
Local School-Excluded from 5% "CAPS'
Emergency Authorizations-Schools
Capital Project for Land, Building or
Equipment N.J.S 18A22 20
Total of Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures
Local School-Excluded from 5% "CAPS"
(K) Total Municipal Appropriations for Local District
School Purposes [Items (I) and (J)]Excluded
from 5% "CAPS"

138,079 60 130.783 22

476.860.60 469.006 22

476.86060 469.006 22

4,50000 4.45000

2,000 00 1.980 00

1.500.00

8,000,00 6.43000

180.00000 180.00000

97.13400 97.13400

277.134,00 277.134,00

1 00

559 00

559 00

2.564 43 2,564 43

2.564 43 2.564 43

764.55903 755.134 65 559.00

(O) Total General
Appropriations

Excluded from 5%
"CAPS-

ID Subtotal General
Appropriations

[Items (HI) and (O)]
(M) Reserve for

Uncollected Taxes
9 Total General
Appropriations

1.041.052 20 765.102 03

4.288,679.96 3,848.176.70

499.00000 474.74300

4,787,679.96 4.322.91970

DEDICATED SWIMMING POOL UTnJTY BUDGET

764.559 03

3.848,176 70

474.743.00

4.322.91970

755.134 65

3.643.569 63

474.743 00

4.118.312 63

559 00

147.051 69

147.051 69

12. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY
Operating Surplus Anticipated
Operating Surpkis Anticipated with Prior Written Consent
of Director of Local Government Services
Total Operating Surplus Anticipated *
Membership Foes
Miscellaneous
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior
Written Consent of Director of Local Government Services:
Additional Membership F«s
MIsceBaneous-Recraation Program-
Township of Clark
DeftcH (General Budget)

Total Revenues

Anticipated Realized In Cash
for 1082 for 1981 m 1981
4323.27 11.838 34 11.838.34

4,323.27
110.500.00
21.450.00

4.000.00

20.00000

160.27&27

11.838.34
128.200.00
29.300.00

169.338.34

11,838.34
110,520.00
21.454 56

143.812.90

13. APPROPRIATIONS FOR
SWIMMING POOL UTUJTY

Appropriated

(or 1982
lor 1981 Total lor 1981

lor 1981 By Emergency As Modified
Appropriation By All

Transfer!

Expended 1981

Paid or
Charged

Resorvod

Operating:
Salaries and Wages 31.576.00 34.030.00 34.030.00 32.687 57

Other Expenses
Capital Improvements
Down Payments on Improvements
Capital Improvement Fund
Capital Outlay
Dobt Service:
Payment of Bond
Principal
Payment of Bond Antldpatton Notes
and Capital Notes
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes
Deferred Charges and Statutory Expendtt
DEFERRED CHARGES
Emergency Authorizations
Emergency Authorizations (N.J.S 40A4
Damage by Flood or Hurricane
STATUTORY EXPENDITURES
Con tn but Ion To:
Public Employees' Retirement System
Social Security System
(OAS.l.)
Unemployment Com
pensation Insurance
{NJS. 43:21 3 et seq.)
Judgments
Deficit in Operation
in Prior Years
Surplus (General Budget)
Total Water Utility
Appropriations

27.375.83

tments

65.000 00
an Notes

21.688.33

39,590.00

3.OO0.00

65.000.00

25.068 34

39,590.00

3.O00.0O

65.000.00

25,068.34

29.587.88

1.292.40

65.000 00

25.068.34

55)

2.200 00

350 00

12.083,11

160.27327

2.150.00

500 00

169.338.34

2.17355

476.45

169.338 34

2.17355

326 83

1S6 136.S7

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

18. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM
Assessment Cash
Deficit (General Budget)
Total Assessment Revenues

19 APPROPRIATIONS FOR
ASSESSMENT DEBT
Payment of Bond Principal
Payment of Bond Anticipation Notes
Total Assessment Appropriations

Anticipated
for 1982 for 1981
1.208.00 22.435.57

23.79200 2.56443
25.000.00 25.000.00

Appropriated

for 1982
25.000.00

25.000 00

for 1981
25.000.00

Realized In Cash
In 1981

Expended 1981

Paid or Charged Reserved

25.000.00

Dedication by Rider — N J S . 40A:4 39 "The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1982 from Dog
Licenses, State or Federal Aid for Maintenance of Libraries; Bequest; Escheat; Federal Grant; Construction
Code Fees Due Hackensack Meadowlands Development Commission; Outside Employment of Off-Duty
Municipal Policemen; Unemployment Compensation Insurance; Reimbursement of Sale of Gasoline to State
Automobiles, State Training Fees Uniform Construction Code Act;...are hereby anticipated as revenue and are
hereby appropriated for the purposes to which said revenue Is dedicated by statute or other legal requirement."

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

ASSETS

Cash and Investments 1.287.385.05
Due From State of N.J. (c 20. PL. 1971) 754 35
State Road Aid Allotments Receivable
Receivables u/ith Offsetting Reserves:

Taxes Receivable 229.607.46
Tax Title Uens Receivable 36.292.99
Property Acquired by Tax Title Lien
Liquidation 35.575.00
Other Receivables 218.858.95

Defer cd Charges Required to be in 1982
Budget • 3.200.00
Deferred Charges Required to be in Budgets
Subsequent to 1982
Total Assets 1,811,673.80

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
'Cash Liabilities
Reserves for Receivables
Surplus

Total Liabilities, Reserves
and Surplus

School Tax Levy Unpaid
Less: School Tax Deferred
'Balance Included In Above

"Cash Liabilities'

272.495.69
520,334.40

1,018.843.71

1,811.673.80

1.896.401 68
1,895.652.81

748.87

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT
FUND OPERATIONS AND

CHANGE IN CURRENT SURPLUS
YEAR 1981 YEAR 1980

Surplus Balance
January 1st 634.688.74 768,733 13
CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASH BASIS:
Current Taxes
'{Percentage collected:
1981 98.13%, 1980-98.14%)

12,006.486.55 10,473,743.35
Delinquent Taxes 197.157.09 132,757 16
Other Ravenue and
Additions to Income 3,059,510.72 2.319.124 15
Total Funds 15,897,843.10 13,694,357 79
EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:
Municipal
Appropriations: 3,790,621.32 3,679.112.45
School Taxes (Including Local
and Regional) 8,523,175.37 7,275,653.47
County Taxes (Including Added
Tax Amounts) 2,381.280.78 2.048.804.73
Special District Taxes
Other Expenditures and Deductions
from Income 183.921.92 56.098.40
Total Expenditures and Tax
Requirements 14,878,999.39 13,059,669.05
Less: Expenditures to be Raised by
Future Taxes

, Total Adjusted Expenditures and Tax
Requirements 14.878,999.39 13.059.669 05
Surplus Balance
December31st 1,018.843.71 634.688 74

' Nearest even percentage may be used.

Proposed Use of Current Fund Surplus
In 1982 Budget

Surplus Balance
December 31, 1981 1,018.843.71
Current Surplus Anticipated In 1982
Budget 850.000.00
Surplus Balance Remaining 168,84371
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KINDERGARTEN KEYUP - Jeremy Spiegel and Amy^Zweiman look on as their parents
review material distributed at a registration session at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School
(or kindergarten students beginning school this September. All of the future scholars
who will start kindergarten next September have been invited to spend a day visiting
with class members during May. Any family which missed the roundup dates is asked
to bring its children to any of the three elementary schools in Clark for registration.

Seminar to explore
stress in cancer

Can a sudden increase of
workload, the pressures of
time or the failure to meet
expected goals have an ef-
fect on not only one's
psychological state but also
on one's physical well being
as well?

Stress and its potential as
a trigger mechanism for the
development and course of
cancer will be the primary
subject for the American
Cancer Society's Nursing
Education Symposium on
cancer, which is entitled
"Stress Reduction...Target
on Cancer" to be held on
Tuesday, March 23, at the
Schering Plough Corp. on
Galloping Hill Rd in
Kenilworth. This free sym-
posium is open to all nurses,
nursing students and allied
health professionals.

Sponsored by the Union
County Unit's Nursing

•Education Confltiittee, tfie
7-to-9:30 p.m. program will
be the second in a series of
[hree conferences offered
by the commiitee this year
for the purpose of providing
continuing cancer educa-
tion programs for health
care professionals involved
in the management of Ihe
disease.

1982
CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

This section Is Included with the Annual Budget pursuant to NJAC 5:30-4 It does not In Itself confer any
authorization to raise or expend funds. Rather. It Is a document used as part of the local unit's planning and
management program. Specific authorization to expend funds for purposes described in this section must be
granted eisewhetc. by a separate-bond ordinance, by Inclusion of a line item In the Capital Improvement Section
of this budget, by an ordinance taking the money from the Capital Improvement Fund, or other lawful means

CAPITAL BUDGET -A plan for all capital expenditures for the current fiscal year If no
capital budget Is included, check the reason why:
I/]Total capital expenditures this year do not exceed $25,000. in
eluding appropriations for Capital Improvement Fund. Capital
Une Items and Down Payments on Improvements.
I ]No bond ordinances are planned this year

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM A multi-year list of planned capital projects, Including the current
year. Check appropriate box for number of years covered, m
eluding current year:
D3 years. (Population under 10,000)
L*16 years. (Over 10.000, and all county governments)
G years (Exceeding minimum time period)
I ICheck If municipality Is under 10.000. has not expended more
than $25,000 annually for capital purposes tn Immediately
previous three years, and Is not adopting CIP

NARRATIVE FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
It Is required that a projected capital Improvement program be made part of the 1982 budget

The projected Improvements are estimated and may be adjusted

CAPITAL BUDGET 1982
Local Unit Public Works & Engineering

Public Safety

PLANNED TO BE APPROPRIATED CURRENT YEAR 1982

Public Works & Engineering
Post Rd Storm Sewer
& Roadway Improvement
Access Road & Parking
for Hutchlnson Si
Little League Field
Hutchlnson St. Little
League Field Phase II
Georgian fii Rose Terrace
Miscellaneous Drainage
Curb Replacement
Highway Guard Rails
Public Works Equipment
Resurfacing Various
Streets
PUBUC SAFETY
Traffic Light Broadway
& Liberty
Garage for Rescua Truck
TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

PW 8228 $ 30.525

PW8229

PW8230
PW82O4
PW8214
PW8219
PW8222
PW8223

PW 8224

PSP8204
PSC8201

27.000

30.600
15.000
20.000
20.000

7.000
65.000

60.000

76.800
6.000

357.925

$ 1.525

1.350

1.530
750

1.000
1.000

350"
3.250

3.000

3.850
300

17,905

29.000

25.650

29,070
14.250
19.000
19.000
6.650

61.750

57.000

72,950
5,700

340.020

$ 30.525

27.000

30.600
15.000
20.000
20.000

7.000
65.000

60.000

76.800
6.000

357.925

t u n
lutuH r

Local Budget of the Township of Clark (continued on page 10)

The first of three featured
speakers. Patricia Murray, a
doctor of philosophy and a
registered nurse, will discuss
current "Stress Theories in.
Relation 10 the Develop-
ment of Cancer."

Dr. Murray is a private
practitioner and consultant
for Counseling 'Associates
in Slaten Island, a group
that provides counseling
and self-help education ser-
vices for critically-and-
terminally-ill patients and
their families.

In her presentation Dr.
Murray will identify the
signs and symptoms of
stress and abnormal coping
behaviors before she
discusses the present-day
theorist's concepts of
psychological stress and the
possible development of
cancer.

The chairwoman of the
nursing committee and Ihe
moderator for the evening
will be Linda Kennelly.

"Although some of ihe
Information to be presenied
is noi sanctioned by the
American Cancer Society
we as a commillee feel it is
our responsibility 10 present
curreni theories related lo
cancer for area-'health care
profesionals, she said.

A psychiatric nurse al
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit and a graduate of Seion
Hall University. Suzanne
Douen. will discuss ihe use
of "Therapeutic Touch" in
working with cancer pa-
tients.

Different from "Ihe lay-
ing on of hands." is ihal the
therapeuiic louch is a new
way of helping the palient
IO u I ilize relaxation

methods, and produce
relaxation responses, and at
the same time allows the
family to become involved
in ihe ultimate goat of pro-
moting a sense of wcll'being
for the patient. ,

Offering an "inside-view"
of the stress-reduction
techniques taught by Dr. p .
Carl Simonton wilt bV_Mrs,
Claire St randberg , - a
counselor/seminary' intern
at the Chatham United
Methodist Church in
Chatham..

Mrs. Strandberg is also a
candidate for a masters of
divinity degree-' at Drew
Theological Seminary this
May.

Dr. Simonton, who is the
medical director of the
Cancer Counseling and
Research Center in Fori
Worth, Tex..; is dedicated to
the study and treatment Of
the emotional aspects of
cancer. At the ; Medical
Center, they involve' the pa-
tient in "an exploration 6f
the psychological fadtqjrs
which both enhance and in-
hibit the growth o f . j f e
disease." ' ~

While the American
Cancer Society expresses
ihe belief "although in its
more positive aspects the
technique may increase pa
lient comfort and ability to
deal with cancer, there is no
scientific evidence that the
psychological and psycho
somatic factors will alter the
course of the disease."

Application for various
c o n i i n u i n g e d u c a t i o n
credits for nurses has been
made lo ihe New Jersey
Slate Nurses Assn. Reserva-
tions are requested, and
may be made by telephon-
ing the Union County Unit
a( 354-7373 or 232-0641.
Registration ihe night of
ihe event will be at 6:30
o'clock. Refreshments will
be served.

Cancer unit sprouts
'daffodils of hope'

The week of March 23
t h o u s a n d s of freshly-
sprouied daffodils will be
dis tr ibuted t h r o u g h o u t
Union Con my bv ihe
American Cancer Sociel> as
a symbol of ihe renewed
spirit that accompanies ihe
conlinued progress made in
cancer control and (real-
ment.

The Union C ounl\ Unii
of the American Cancer
Societ>. under Ihe guidance
of volunteer, l.ois Gannon,
of Scotch Plains, the Daf-
fodil Days chairwoman, will
work lo spread the word
about the progress being
made and ai the same time
make the flowers available
for a donation lo the
crusade against cancer.

"Lasi year Ihe many in-
d i v i d u a l s , groups and
businesses that participated
in our Daffodil Days event
b e n e f i t e d from the
knowledge of knowing (hey
had helped to further the
cause of cancer control, but
at the same time helped to
make that day brighter and
more cheery for the people
who received the flowers."
remarked Mrs. Gannon.

"The gift of these flpwers
carries a special message of
caring and concern."

The daffodils will be
available by the box, half
box and bunch. Prices will
range from $ 150 for the box
of over 300 flowers to $3
for a bunch. Large orders
may be delivered by the
unit, and each order may be
accompanied by a Daffodil
Day card thai symbolizes
the purpose of the special
event.

Individuals, as well as
local business people such
as restaurant owners,
bankers and operators of
markets, can participate in
the event, and at the same
time contribute to the
crusade against cancer and
thank customers for their
patronage.

Advance orders are en-
couraged in order to avoid
delay. However,*prders will
be taken up until and all the
way through the week of
the event. For information
or to order flowers, please
telephone the Union Coun
ty Unit at 354-7373 or
232-0641.

. »\v.V"V..^x:^^«A.g^
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Beech trees
clue to earth

give
origin

.JAPAN

ASIA

ANTARCTICA

FLOATING CONTINENTS - The map shows how the research of botanist, David E.
Fairbrothers. of Rutgers University may help support the theory of continental drift. Mr.
Fairbrothers is studying the seeds of two species of beech tree-Northern beeches
and Southern beeches. The map shows the world as scientists theorize it looked 100
million years ago Small arrows show in which directions the continents drifted; large
arrovfrs indicate in which directions the beech trees spread

.Australia. New Zealand.
AsfisStJcf the South Pacific
islands are exotic spots for a
vacation . . . bu t R u t ge rs
University botanist. David
E.^tSiirbrbihcts, does not
yisjrihe'Soiith Pacific for

. the', view.
IJr.'Fairbipthers. who is

chqiriman of the biological
Sciert.cesjdepartment at New

. Jersey's ^State University.
fjnds the.South Racjfic pro-

. vidfes itieal areas for
tjOt&njcal•,•-' research, par-

,.ti?aula|iy .̂  foiri: his present
vfeearjpccjrncaring various.
;«jjKiieS:iof;!jhe5h,eeeh tree.

; Jg^f^ i j^HMps ;sjjpport
Xtne¥?rM;r̂ i:4fmCQnti.nentaI,

S|||)|lte|pta)ri||§3j|^;|el;

. .JSMjNe^^e^tsn^^flereSej

P*; ̂ mmfiilim'i'mfptipaijoh > • an

^^K^||ijB;^dn;^the/i:rees,'
^irf|sg^p;?th:e^Sci;uthemi:
5SSW]e^^fitrfes^^iiej90n.i;.

!p^ecrjgfsiii^<pSp65i!®iii$
stlSsWjflS^a^p^aftfiRjyidj.

©iSl^iil^ftirrfo'rfflationl
g^tJJifedlrrSi^ejine]
IMjlpSi^Spafefnwkfrii

^irjr^a||ne^lp^^sffi(e|iSj|

^5^^prp|^^
^Jfetj£%tHe.rT)|ia6ft,i§phe^
ag j^ i ipi^lJ^rgSt t i i i i i s
'^:Hii;iiftt?sb!e1r("tisisr3itel^6nri'*:plnlSBSfefiliiilP

ago. however, it was con
sidered by most North
American scientists as a
weak and unproven
hypothesis. The theory
gained more widespread ac
ceptance only after scien
lists from varied fields were
able to use new techniques
and computer analysis to
help find the origins of cer
tain land and sea-floor con
figurations.

The theory, the Rutgers
professor explains, was ac-
cepted more readily by
biologists conduct ing
research in the Southern
Hemisphere, particularly in
Austral ia and New
Zcalandi Geologists and
bibgeographcrs there could
observe firsthand the rela
tionships among plants and
animals on their own
islands and other islands of
the South Pacific and in
South America

These relationships could
best be explained by a
theory, proposing all these
separate land masses and
island groups were at one
time in contact in oneVeat
land mass, which scientists
named Gondwanaland
Over the millema, accor
ding to the th'eory, this large
land mass split into sections
that drifted in different
directions •*

in the late 1960's and
1970's the tHfeory of plate
tectonics emerged, Dr Fair
brothers relates This theory
holds there are approx
imalely eight rigid, but shif
ting, plates on the Earth,
currently thought to be
-about 100 kilometers thick
Most of these plates support
at least one continent

When the^ plates meet,
they slide past each other,
they converge, with one
plate sliding over the other,
or they spread apart.

creating a mid-ocean rift
where new ocean crust is
created.

"In 1972," Dr. Fair-
bro thers says, " two
biologists reported plant
and animal examples that
help support the ideas ad-
vanced by geologists and
others concerning plate tec-
tonics and continental
drift."

And in 1976, Dr. Fair-
brothrs and Dr. Sharon
Hanks , presently an
associate professor at
William Paterson State Col-
lege, and then his graduate
student, published- their
own landmark study.

Using a scanning electron
microscope and a computer
to analyze beech tree pollen
samples from locations
around the world, they pro*
duced'results that also sup
ported theiheory ^

The Rutgers botanist
says their study showed
direct, overland migration
between South America
and Australia was feasible
until about SO million years
ago.

"The consequence is that
these two continents share
related plants and animals
today," the study said

To prove this, he andpr
Hanks studied 41 species of
two groups of beech trees
Southern beeches and Nor
them beeches and worked
out an explanation of how
the tree species evolved,
changed and migrated
around the world via shif
ing continents

The researchers chose the
beech trees to study because
of several characteristics
The first is the tree has left a
relatively-complete fossil
pollen record, dating back
•"5 to 80 million years

Moreover, the^fortn and
.tructure of the fourdtslind
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pollen types the trees pro
duced had been extensively
studied, providing useful
background information for
lhe scientists to incorporate
in their computer analysis.

In addition, "the possibili
ly of long-dislance seed or
pollen dispersal for these
species had been in-
vestigated and refuted by
earlier research," Dr. Fair-
brothers explains.

Scientists had already
proven the seeds are not
scattered widely by the
wind or by birds, and they
do not survive floating in
sea water. Dispersal, then,
had to be extremely slow,
over short distance and con-
fined to land.

Dr. Fairbrothers and Dr.
Hanks decided to compare
Ihe tree pollen because,
although it is microscopic, it
differs markedly in Nor-
t h e r n and S o u t h e r n
beeches, and displays varia-

tions and groupings among
the species.

By using the pollen, the
study of which is a relative-
ly new science called
palynology, the two resear-
chers were able to show the
degree of similarity among
the trees as well as their
relationships.

In so doing, they provid
ed botanical examples that
helped to demons t ra te
which land masses were in
contact before the large
ihifts in their positions
some 50 to 100 million
years ago.

The pollen samples used
in the study were collected
from South America, North
America. Australia, New
Zealand, Southeast Asia.
the Orient, Java. Sumatra.
Bali and other countries.

Dr. Fairbrothers says
data indicate Northern
beech trees "most likely
developed in an eastern

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

1982 RAHWAY SCHOOL ELECTION
TUESDAY. April 6. 1982

On the Rahway School Budget and to
Elect three Members to the Rahway

Board of Education

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of the School District of the
City of Rahway. In the County of Union. New Jersey, that the Annual
Meeting of the legal voters of said district for the election of three
members of the Board of Education and for other purposes will be held
at 2 o'clock pjri. on Tuesday, April 6. 1982

The polls will remain open until 9 o'clock p.m. and as much longer as
may be necessary to permit all the legal voters then present to vote and
to cast their ballots.

The election will be held and all the legal voters of the School District
will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

Three members will be elected for 3 year terms.
At the said meeting will be submitted propositions for voting taxes for

the foDowtng respective purposes:
For Current Expenses • $7,94B,128

For Capital Outlay • $90,578
Total $8,038,706

The polling places for said election and their respective polling
districts (described by reference to the election district used at the last
General Election) have been designated below, and no person shall vote
at said election elsewhere than at the polling place designated for the
voters of the polling district In which he or she resides,

NOTE: The term "current expenses" Includes principals', teachers'.
Janitors' and medical Inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school sup-
plies, flags, transportation of pupils, tuition of pupils attending school;
In other districts with the consent of the Board of Education, school
libraries, compensation of the Secretary, of the Treasurer of school
moneys and of attendance officers, truant schools, Insurance,
maintenance of plant and Incidental expenses

A member of the Board of Education must be of legal voting age. a
citizen and resident qf trie school district for at least two years im-
mediately preceding hU or her appointment or election and must be able
to lead and write. He or she shall not be Interested directly or Indirectly
In any contract with or claim against the Board.

Every citizen of the United States of tfe age of 18 years who has been
'permanently registered In the municipal election dlstrlct'vt least thirty
(jays prior to the date of the election shall be entitled to vote at the
school ejection Application for military or civilian absentee ballot may
be made to the county clerk r

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION SCHOOL

POUJNG DISTRICT No. 1

Polling place at the Grover Cleveland School at East Milton Avenue,
in the School District, for the legal voters residing within General Elec-
tion DistrictNos l & 2 o f W a r d l

POUJNG DISTRICT No. 2

Polling place at the Grover Cleveland School at East Milton Avonue,
In the School District for the legal voters residing within General Elcc
Son District Nos 3 & 4 o f W a r d l

POUJNG DISTRICT No. 3

Polling place at the Franklin School at St. Georges Avenue, in the
School District for legal voters residing within General Election District
Nos I & 2 of Ward 2

POUJNG DISTRICT No 4 t

Polling place at the Pranklin School at St George* Avenue In the
School District tar legal voters residing within GenW Election District
Nos 3&4o»4W*rd2 I , .,-

<• ̂  POU.1NGTHSTRICT No 5 '

Polling; place at the Roosevelt School at St Georges Avenue In the
School District: (or legal, voters residing within General election District
Nos l & 2 e l W a i d 3 T ' "

POUJNG DISTRICT No 6 i '

Polling place at tha Roosevelt School st St Georges Avenue In the
School District for legal voters residing within General Election District
No. 3& 4 of Ward 3.. V

POLLING DISTRICT No 7 i

Polling place at the Graver-Cleveland School at Ea t Milton Avenue
In the School District for legal Voters raiding within General Election
District Nos~l & 2 of Ward 4

•> POUJNG DISTRICT^ 8

Asia location and spread in
two directions: west into
Europe and later, east into
Japan and then to North
America across land
bridges. Southern beech
trees probably originated in
a region between New
Zealand, Antarctica and
Australia when they were
all one large land mass, and
then migrated through An
larctica into South
America, and north
through Tasmania ,
Australia and New
Zealand "

The study also showed as
Australia rafted northward,
the climate became warmer
and drier. The conditions
gave rise to drastic vegeta-
tion changes; new species of
beeches evolved and others
died out. Island ar-
chipelagos developed and
provided new environments
for beeches to invade and
evolve over the years. The
result is the widespread
distribution of many dif-
ferent species of Southern
beeches throughout the
Southern Hemisphere to
day.

Dr. Fairbrothers believes
protein analyses of the
beech seeds he acquired
during his recent South
Pacific journey will provide
additional evidence to
either confirm or refute the
theories he and Dr. Hanks
developed during their 1976
pollen research.

Seton Hall

cites Szabo
A Clark scholar, Joseph

Szabo, was named to the Se-
cond Honor Roll at Seton
Hall Preparatory School in
South Orange for the first
quarter of this school year.

Bell cracks down
on billing fraud

The New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. recently in
stiiuted a new verification
procedure for handling calls
billed to a third telephone
from a public (coin)
telephone. The procedure is
aimed at reducing third
number billing fraud.

Telephone operators will
attempt to verify accep-
tance of the charge by the
third party before process
ing the call. While the new
procedure will cause a slight
delay in processing third
number billed calls, the
change is expected to
benefit all 2.9 million New

Police charge
four juveniles
jvitftTfiurglary

Four Woodbridge and
Rahway juveniles have
been apprehended and
charged with burglary,
reports Clark Police Chief
Anthony T. Smar.

The arres t of the
uveniles was the result of

an intensive investigation
by Clark detectives in co-
>peration with Woodbridge
ind Rahway Police, and
irought about the solution
>f three home burglaries in
he western area of Clark.

Chief Smar also em
ihasized the citizen co-
operation the police receiv
:d during this investigation
was greatly appreciated,

nd he is hopeful this type
if co-operation "will be con

Jersey Bell customers.
"Third-number fraud is

becoming a significant pro-
blem for New Jersey Bell
that ultimately affects all
customers," said Gerard
Dalton. Ihe company's
general manager of
operator services, "By-
cracking down on it. we're
actually reducing our ex
penses. which helps keep
telephone rates reasonable."

The change also is intend
ed to protect customers
from having unauthorised
third-number charges ap-
pear on their monthly bills.

"Despite the fact we

tagious throughout the
community."

The presence of
suspicious persons and
vehicles, and unusual hap-
penings should be noted,
and reported to the police
immediately at 388-3434.
concluded the chief.

Miss Richardson

on dean's list
A Clark scholar, Lori

Richardson, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Richardson of 12 Wendell
PI., was named to the fall
term dean's list at Moravian
College in Belhelem, Pa.

She is a senior
psychology major and a
graduate of Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark.
"He who serves his coun-
t ry wel l has no need of
ancestors." Voltaire

remove these charges from
their bills, customers are
frustrated and annoyed
when they're victims of
third-number toll fraud,"
Mr. Dalton added, "We
think the new practice will
help to reduce billing in
quiries as well as the time it
takes to correct customer
bills."

Under the new procedure
the call will not be process
ed until the operator ai
tempts to verify the billing
for the cad. Calls still will be
completed if the third
number is busy or does noi
answer.

Nearly one million calls a
month-about 17% of New
Jersey Bell's total monthly
call volume-are billed to
third numbers. About hall
of these third-number calls
originate at coin telephones.
"We recognize that third-
number billing is a conve
nient option for many
customers." Mr. Dalton
noted, "In order to protect
all customers from those
who abuse that option, we
will continue to review our
procedures and, where ap
propriate, make changes."

Another, more conve
nient option available to
customers who frequently
place calls from coin
telephones is the Bell
System Calling Card.

Because the Calling Card
permits customers to charge
calls to their regular mon
thly bills, it provides an
itemized record of calls.
Also, placing Calling Card
calls is faster than placing
third-number or collect
calls.

Customers can obtain a
Bell System Calling Card, at
no charge, by telephoning
their local business office.

Local Budget o( the Township of Clark (continued from page 9}

6 YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1982 1987
Anticipated PROJECT Schedule

and Funding Requirements

h hundlny Anxxjnts pt-r '

Post Rd. Storm Sewer &
Roadway Imprvmt. PW 8228
Access Road & Parking for Hutchlnson St.
Uttle League Field PW8229
Hutchlnson St. Little League Field
(Phase II) PW8230
Georgian & Rose Terrace PW8204
Miscellaneous Drainage PW 8214
Curb Replacement PW 8219
Highway Guard Rails PW 8222
Public Works Eqpt. PW8223
Resurfacing Various Streets PW 8224
Traffic Light-Broadway St Liberty PSP 8204
Garage for Rescue Truck PSC 8201
Sanitary Sewer Improvement PW 82X6
Storm Drainage Runnymede Rd.
& Liberty PW 8208
Lexington Blvd. Improvement PW 8218
State St. Improvement PW 8205
Storm Drainage-GIenwood Terrace PW 8203
TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

$ 30.525

27.000

30,600
J5.000
20.000
20.000

7,000
65.000
60.000
76.800
6.000

170.000

15.000
25.000
50,000
15.000

632.925

1 yr $ 30.525

1 yr. 27.000

lyr
lyr.
1 yr
I yr.
1 yr.
lyr.
1 yf.
1 yr
1 yr,
1 yr

2 mo,
3 mos
6 mos.

1 mo.

30,600
15,000
20.000
20.000

7.000
65.000
60.000
76,800
6.000

170.000

15.000

357.925 170,000 15,000

25,000

25,000

50.000

50.000
15.000
15,000

SUMMARY OF ANTICIPATED FUNDING SOURCES AND AMOUNTS
Local Unit Public Works & Engineering

Public Safety

3 Budget Appropriations

™..» H.MV> — - ~ VJ uvu ̂ wveiana ocnooi at c s t Milton Avenuei
In the School District for legal voters residing within General Election
District No* 3&-4ofWard4 I

POUJNG DISTRICT No 9

PoHlngpteotat tha Franklin School aiSt Georges AveSln the School
D b h t t t o ^ l w i t e r * r « l d l n g v j l m l n G ^ I E l t k D ^ r i N I &

Ay-y^r',',i;.la^t'i>rl m

chool

i|SS6'pi?TRlCT^o^l6s/, M
Po»ir«plac«aHryFranJulHSctecia>St Georges Avejln the School

t)bmctfc>rlegaluotia« residing uilthln General Election D$rictTtos 3&

POLLING DISTRICT No 11

mm | mm ctn
Post Rd. Storm Sewer &
Roadway Improvement $ 30.525
Access Rd. & Parking for
Hutchlnson St. Little
League Field 27.000
Hutchlnson St. Little
League Field Phase II 30.600
Georgian & Rose Terrace 15.000
Misc. Drainage 20.000
Curb Replacement 20.000
Highway Guard Rails 7.000
Public Works Eqpt. 65.000
Resurfacing Various
Streets 60.000
Traffic Light Broadway &
Liberty 76,800
Garage for Rescue Truck 6,000
Lexington Blvd. Imprvmt. 25.000
State St.-lmprvmt. 50.000
Storm Drainage-Glemuood Terr. 15,000
Sanitary Sctver Imprvmt 170.000
Storm Dralnass-Runnymede
Rd,&Uberty 15.000
TOTALS'ALL PROJECTS $632,925

SlWROVEMENTS TO
BUttXm^GS & GROUNDS CP 8201
201 Oakrktge Rd.
Clark, N.J.
TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

$ 1.525

1.350

1.530
750

1,000
1.000

350
3.250

3.000

3.840
300

1.250
2,500

750
8.500

750
$31,645

60,000

60.000

3.000

3.000

7 BONDS AND NOTES

(MMfll

$ 29.000

25.650

29,070
14.250
19.000
19,000
6,650

61.750

57.000

72.960
5.700

23.750
47.500
14.250

161.500

14.250
$601,280

57.000

57.000

, r a u a . , •.•-.•. ....-, •.: - • . ' • » » » •

JMPROVSMENTSTOBUttJilNGS CP8201
:& QBQUNt«a)V;O»krldga RA

6 YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1982 1987
Anticipated PROJECT Schedule

and Funding Requirements
Local Unit CLARK COMMUNITY POOL

I

bU CM

60.000

60.000

60,000

60.000

5 Kundlng Anuunu par Year

ItO

1 yr. 60.000

60iOOO-
. . . , m . 6 YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1982-1987

£)\i '.V,•'.•.••^'•;^«>tfSiiif> v ' SUMMARY OF ANTICPATED FUNDING SOURCES AND AMOUNTS
£-"••£ *i!-,'Wv-',' : i )^fKfe*" • Local Unit CLARK COMMUNITY POOL

3BudoMAt^aufaUHamO'.- - :

Cau I
Cstil
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Lee, 69,

St. Mary's member
Mrs. Elizabeth Malsam

Lee. 69. of 1977 Beacon St..
R a h w a y . d ied F r i d a y .
M a r c h 5. in Rai lway
Hospital after a brief illnes.v

Born in f-.li/.ubelh. she
had lived in Railway most
of her life

She had been a conimuni
cant of St M a r y s R (.'.
Church of Rahway

Mrs. l.ee had also been a

member of the Rahway
Golden Age Club and the
American Assn of Retired
Persons

Surviving are five sons,
William l.ee of f-'uirborn.
O h i o . C i a b n e l l.ee of
Hicksville. N Y . Joseph
l.ee of Massapequa. N Y,.
Roberi l.ee of Railway and
Philip l .eeol Seaford .N. \
and 10 grandchildren

Juaquin Vazquez, 5 1 ,
ex-dance teacher

Juaquin Vazquez. 51. of
Rahway. died Thursday,
Keb 25. at Si Barnabas
Medical (.'enter in l.iv
ingston after a long illness

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Rahway 18 years
ago.

Mr Vazquez had been an
export clerk with ihe
Purolaior Corp in Rahway
for ihe pasi 23 years. Before
[hat he had laughi dance
for ihe Arthur Murray

Mrs. Cusumcmo

Mrs. Mary l-ederico
C'usumano. 8(3. of Linden,
died Thursday. March 4. at
Elizabeth General Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Sicily, lialy. she
had lived in Linden for 27
years

Mrs. C'usumano had been
a communicant of Si. An
thony's R C. Church in
Elizabeth

She had been a member,
of both the Golden Age
Club of Linden and the
Linden Chapter of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons.

Mrs. Cusumano's hus-
band. James Cusumano.
died in 1939.

Surviving are a son,
Charles A. Cusumano of
Albuquerque. N. M.; four
daughters. Mrs. Jenny
Balcunas. Mrs, Mary
Nufrio and Mrs. Agnes Im-
briaco, all of Linden, and
Mrs. Lillian Cooper of
Scranton, Pa.; two brothers.
Michael Fedenco of Clark
and Joseph Federico of Col-
onia; three sisters, Mrs.
Rose Merola of Westfield,
Mrs. Vila Cominiini of
E l izabeth and Mrs.
Katherine Jones of Old
Bridge; 19 grandchildren
and 22 great-grandchildren.

Jane Miller, 75

Mrs. Jane E. Miller, 75,
of Carteret, a former
registered nurse, died Satur-
day. March 6. at Rahway
Hospital.

Mrs. Miller had been a
native of Scranton. Pa. She
had lived in Newark before
moving to Carteret I 3 years
ago.

She had been a retired
registered nurse, having
formerly been employed by
Murphy's Nursing Home in
Bloomfield. She had been

graduated from the Muncy
Valley School of Nursing in
Muncy Valley, Pa.

Mrs. Miller had been a
member of the Holy Com
forter Episcopal Church in
Rahway.

She was the widow of
William Miller, who died in
1958.

Surviving are a son,
William Miller of Carteret;
three sisters, Frances Bedea
and Lillian Bailey, both of
Clark, and Florence Owens
of Linden; two brothers,
William Bumbaugh of
Hillside and Robert of
Carteret, and two grand-
children.

HIGH HOPES
A few people live on a strict

budget, but most Mem to be on
a "spend and see** aystem.

OPPORTUNISTS
Ambition, plus a fixed course,

are the magnets that e*t thince
coming your way.

INDIVIDUALITY
To ba a piauear of praorasa

a man must ba fraa to think and
writ as to* plaaaaa.

Studios in New York City.
S u r v i v i n g a re his

daughter. Miss Karen Vaz
quez in California, his
mother. Mrs. Inocencia
Vazquez of Rahway; three
brothers. Michael J. Vaz
quez of Rahway. Elizabeth
Police Sgi. John P. Vazquez
and Alfred Vazquez of
Linden and iwo sisters.
Mrs A ida Balboa of
Elizabeth and Mrs Hilda
Tkach of Rahway

Mr. Strittmatter

Thomas R, Strittmatter
5 2. of Iselin. died Thursday
March 4, at the John F
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison after a long illness

Born in Detroit, he had
lived in Rahway before
had moved to Iselin 31
years ago.

Mr. Stnttmauer had beer
an office manager for the
past seven years for the at
torney. William E. Rabb ol
Woodbridge.

He had also been a com
municant of St. Cecelia's R
C. Church in Iselin. and an
Army veteran of the
Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Alice Tomaso Slritt
matter; five sons, Ronali
Strittmatter of Hamilton
Square, and Thomas Jr
Richard. Robert and James
Stritimatter, all at home
two daughters. Ihe Misse:
Susan and Karen Strittmat
ter. at home; his mother
Mrs. Edith Bartlebaugh
Strittmatter of Rahway and
two brothers. Donald Stritt
matter of Avenel and Lestei
Strittmatter of Carteret.

Mr. Engleti, 65

Arthur J. Englert, 65. of
Elizabeth, died Wednesday
March 3, at Bayview Nurs
ing Home in Bayville after a
long illness.

He was a lifelong resi
dent of Elizabeth.

Mr. Englert had retired
last April after 23 years as a
custodian for the Elizabeth
Board of Education. He
received a plaque from the
board of education for his
service there.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Mr. Englert had been a
member of the Elizabeth
Local No. 866 of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of
Teamsters.

Surviving are four sisters.
Mrs. Alma Meyer of
Bradley Beach. Mrs. Eva
Sillib of Hillside. Mrs.
Dorothy Link of Rahway
and Mrs. Bertha Link of
Elizabeth.

Food processing

to be shown
A food-processor

demonstration will be given
at The First Baptist Church
of Rahway at 177 Elm
Ave., tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Agnes Cox of Rahway
will be the demonstrator.

She is currently teaching
the food-processor evening
class at Gov. Livingston
High School in Berkeley
Heights.

All of the recipes
demonstra ted will be
available for tasting, and
the menu will range from
soup to nuts. Refreshments
will be provided. Tickets
will be on sale at the door
for S2.S0 each.

Commercial Trust
cites Mr. Brown

THURSDAY. MARCH 18, 1982 PAGE II

The president and chief
executive officer of the
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey. John Ci. Col

Ronald C. Brown
lins. announced, effective
Jan. 1 o( this year. Ronald
C Brown, executive vice
president, was appointed to
the additional post of direc
lor of the bank and member
of ihe executive committee

Mr. Brown. who has over
20 years of banking ex
penence. began his career
with Chemical Bank, and
was most recently the
district head responsible for
middle-market commercial
business in Westchester and
Rockland Counties and the

Lower Hudson Valley.
A graduate of Albright

College in Reading. Pa..
Mr. Brown also completed
executive management
studies at Harvard Universi-
ty.

Commercial Trust has
two offices in Rahway.

Landscaping
is topic

for gardeners
The guest speaker at the

February meeting of the
Clark Garden Club was
Joseph Bonaccorso of the
Bonaccorso Nursery in
Clark, who discussed land
scaping with Irees. The
hostess for the evening was
Mrs. Florence Vislocky.

At the March 4 meeting.
Mrs. Pauline Ebstyne of
The Garden Club of
Westfield, presented a slide
program on "Wor ld
Gardening" featuring the
Egyptian Flower Show.
Mrs. Andrea Hintze was
the hostess for the March
meeting.

The club is planning a
trip to the Great Swamp
sometime during March or
April and a flower show
during May at the Dr.
William Robinson Planta-
tion in March.

Landmarks goes
into Scotland

Rahway Landmarks, the
nonprof i t corporat ion
which hopes eventually to
purchase the Rahway
Theatre for operation as a
performing arts center, has
acquired its first member
from outside the United
States.

He is Robert Leys of
West Lothian, Scotland,
near Aberdeen. Mr. Leys is
a professional musician.

While serving as a
paratrooper with Her Ma-
jesty's Armed Forces in the
Middle East, he is also func-
tioned as pianist/arranger
for the Divisional Band and,
later as musical director of
the Sixth Airborne Divi-
sion's Entertainment Sec-
tion.

He subsequently paid his
way through college by
working as a pit musician in
theaters, eventually becom-
ing musical director of the
Tivoli Theatre in Aberdeen.

He was also the pianist in
a trio that played for the
Royal Family while in
residence each summer at
Balmoral Castle. Later, he
assumed the post of head of
the Music Dept. at Aber-
deen's Powis Academy.

Today, Mr. Leys is prin-
cipal teacher of music at
West Calder High School in
West Lothian and official
carillonneur of the city of
Aberdeen, which has Bri-

tain's largest carillon.
During a succession of

visits to the U.S., Mr. Leys
formed an attachment to
the Rahway Theatre.

As he puts it in the letter
accompanying his member-
ship application, "During
the past two years I have
visited your country on
three occasions. Each time
my good friend, Jim Donald
of Colonia, has taken me to
the Rahway Theatre ' on
Sunday mornings, where I
was made really welcome
by the organ maintenance
crew. I realize I'm a bit far
away to help in a practical
way. but would like to ex-
press my appreciation of the
aim of your group."

At last count, Rahway
Landmarks was 106
members strong, still far
from its goal of several hun-
dred. A membership drive is
currently underway, and an
organization spokesman
urged local residents to join
and become active in efforts
to rescue the Rahway
Theatre from its current
plight. It has been closed
since late November of last
year, and faces an uncertain
future, he added.

Anyone interested in
joining the organization
may telephone 738-0636,
Tuesday to Friday, for
details.

Carole Fried aids
in heart dance

Agreeing IO serve as the
American Heart Assn.
Metropolitan Chapter co
irdinaior in charge of
i rgan izmg the firsi
"Aerobic Dance For Heart"
n Essex. Hudson and

Union Counties was C arole
Fried of the Carole Fried
)ance Sludio.

The event, to be spon
ored by Cape/io to benefit
he American Heart Assn.,
'ill sire1-, the importance of

\ M I . I I I it 1 1 , - ^ h w i l l b e

icld at a number of loca
ions throughout New
ersey.

" W e are present ly
ecruiting insiruciors to
:onduct the event. To dale
here have been more than
00 insiruciors who have
xpressed imcrest in par
icipaling in ihe event from
he three-county area." Ihe

:o-ordinator noted.
"It's an effective way to

make more people realize
he importance of aerobic

exercise and its health
benefits." she added.

Aerobic exercise, also
known as jazzercise, or
dancercise has become in
creasingly popular in the
past several years.

Par t ic ipants in the
"Aerobic Dance For Heart"
will collect either pledges of
I 0" per minute or more, or a
flat conlribution from spon-
sors, and then attempt to
dance for as long as possible
during the four-hour event.

"Some panicipants will
only be able to dance
maybe 15 or 20 minules of
each 50 minute dance ses
sion," explained Carole
Fried. "But it doesn'i really
matter, after all. it's all for
fun and most importantly
we're raising money for ihe
vital programs of Ihe
American Heart Assn."

For more information
aboul ihe "Aerobic Dance
For Heart" in the area,
please telephone the
association at 789-3088.

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DIFrancesco

High Court backs
my 'head shop' ban

My effort to ban (he sale of drug paraphernalia
recently received a big boost from the nation's highest
court.

In two separate rulings, the United States Supreme
Court indicated states and communities have the right to
prohibit the sale of drug related accessories.

New Jersey has had a drug-accessory ban on the
books for over a year. However, a court challenge had
delayed enforcement of this significant law. which 1 spon-
sored.

The Supreme Court decisions are an encouraging
sign New Jersey was on firm constitutional fooling when
it enacted the drug paraphernalia ban.

I am optimistic a state appeals court will resolve
quickly and favorably the challenge to New Jersey's law.

The sooner New Jersey can begin cracking down on
businesses that glamorize the use of drugs, the better.

A year ago. a state Superior Court judge "reluctant
ly" invalidated portions of the New Jersey law, ruling the
ban was "unconstitutionally vague."

In that decision, Superior Court Judge Richard
Cohen did not fault the Legislature's intention, just the
way it went about curbing the sale of items intended for
use in illegal drug activity. The state appealed the ruling,
and is now wailing for an appeals panel to rule.

The slate law was based on model legislation drafted
by the federal Drug Enforcement Administration, the
agency responsible for curbing illegal drug traffic. It bans
the sale of such items as needles, spoons, pipes, rolling
papers and scales if they are "intended for use" in sniffing,
smoking, administering and weighing illegal drugs.

Numerous other states and communities relied on
the federal guidelines in enacting drug-paraphernalia
laws.

Now the United Stales Supreme Court appears to
have given its stamp of approval to drug-accessory bans,
such as the one in effect in New Jersey.

First, the Supreme Court upheld an Illinois or-
dinance banning ihe sale of drug paraphernalia to minors,
and controlling sales to adults. The Illinois law requires
shops selling drug-related items to be licensed, and keep a
log of sales to adult customers.

A few days later, the high court let stand a Nebraska
law thai bans drug paraphernalia sales to anyone
-regardless of age. The Supreme Court rejected without
comment a challenge to the Nebraska law based on the
federal model statute, which is virtually identical to the
New Jersey law.

This is good news for parents like myself who have
become alarmed at the growing accessibility of illegal
drugs and drug paraphernalia.

Hop?fu|hA head shops - stores specializing in drug
paraphernalia soon will be a thing of the past in New
Jersey.

1
curtain

up

THE KINO? - The Big El, known to his friends as Larry
Seth, will return to the Club Bene Dinner Theatre,
located on Rte No. 35, Sayreville, on Friday and Satur-
day, March 1 9 and 20 On March 1 9 he will perform
one show at 9 p m., on March 20 he will perform two
shows, one at 7:30 pm . the second at 1 1:30 p.m.
Dinner for all shows is optional, and will be served 90
minutes before showtime This will mark the stars third
appearance at the Bene For further information or to
reserve, please telephone the Bene at 727-3000.

Cable to focus
on affairs

"A Woman's Place" will
be cablecasl on Sunday.
March 21, at 5:30 p.m. and

on Tuesday. March 23, at
IO a.m. via Suburban
Cablevision's local channel.
TV 3. The host. Barbara
Friedman, will focus in on
"Having It Both Ways, A
Report On Married Women
With Lovers."

IN FLIGHT - "The World of Butterflies" was the topic of a slide-lecture given by Molly
Monica, center, of Berkeley Heights, at the general membership meeting of the
Rahway Woman's Club, held at the Second Presbyterian Church hall in Rahway on
March 5 Club program chairwoman, Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, right, introduced the
speaker, who raises butterflies in her greenhouse, and displayed several live Monar-
chs along with a collection of mounted species Fragile as butterflies look, they migrate
in the fall at 30 miles per day, covering a distance up to 3000 miles, the speaker em-
phasized She assists in migrating research for the University of Toronto. On hand was
the club president, Mrs Tor (Stephanie) Cedervall. left Members of the Conservation
and Garden Dept served as hostesses for the luncheon-tea, starting at noon. On Fri-
day, April 2, the Rahway Woman's Club will meet in the official clubhouse of the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, located in New Brunswick on the
Douglass College campus Meta Thome Scholarship students will offer a musical pro-
gram Slides on the federation will be shown. Board members will serve as hostesses
for the noon luncheon-tea.

BRUSHA, BRUSHA - Miss Cheryl Brandt, a student dental hygienist of the Union Coun-
ty TechrvcaHn$«tute, tenV visited the Frank K. Hehnly School of Clark tb'Celebrafe-"^--
Dental Health Month. Miss Brandt is shown demonstrating the proper techniques o f
brushing, cleaning and flossing to the students of Mrs Judith Greene's fourth-grade
class. Looking on, left to right, are: Colleen Wills, Christine Fiyut. Scott Kurland and
Anthony Hidalgo.

'Hello Dolly'
ready for debut

The cast from the
musical, "Hello Dolly,"
which will be performed on
Friday, March 26, and on
Saturday, March 27, at 8
p.m. by students at the Ar
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, is in
the last week of rehearsals.

More than 100 hours of
rehearsals by actors, singers,
dancers and orchestra
members have gone into ihe
production.

In add i t ion , many
s tuden t s and faculty
members are working
behind the scenes.

Sandra Hasselman and
the Art Club members are

STRIKE UP THE BAND...
The Tommy Dorsey Or-
chestra, featuring Leif
Pedersen. will be appear-
ing at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte
No. 35. Sayreville. for one
night only, on Wednesday,
March 31 . On this evening
there will be an optional
dinner served at 7 o'clock
with dancing commencing
at 8 p m. and going to mid-
night. For further informa-
tion on this evening of dan-
cing and listening, please
telephone the Bene at
727-30OO.

responsible for the set
design. Students and staff
are also responsible for
lighting, ticket sales, make-
up, props, sound effects and
program and poster design.

Other members behind
the scenes include staff
members, Evelyn Bleeke.
the musical director and
producer; Michael Vogel.
the stage director: the or-
chestra coordinator. Lynn
Blecker; Carol Schneider,
the choreographer, and Lori
Lehotsky. the student stage
manager.

Tickets are priced at $3.
and may be purchased at
the door. Senior citizens
residing in the district will
be admitted free.

Jewish 'YV
to sponsor

dance
The Jewish Assn. of

Centers and Y's Singles for
those aged 20 to 35 will
sponsor a dance at Boss
Tweed in Linden on Sun-
day. March 2 I. The dance
will begin at 9 p.m. Admis-

Revelers
open curtain
on 'Pippin'
The Revelers Dramatic

Club, in residence at the El
Bodegon Restaurant at 169
W. Main St.. opened
Rahway's production of
"Pippin" last week.

"Pippin" is a musical
aboul Charlemagne's eldest
son. who pursues his
dreams of fulfillment
around the world only to
fall ultimately in love.

Dinner is served upstairs,
and the production is
presented downstairs in the
theater. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m. on Thursdays and
Fridays and 7:30 p.m. on
Saturdays. Dinner is. served
beginning at 6 o'clock. The
dinner-show package is
S 14.95. and the show only
is $6.50. For reservations.
please telephone 574-1255.
The show will run to Satur-
day. April 3.

sion will be $5. There will
be a live disc jockey and a
cash bar.

Boss Tweed is located at
618 W. St. George Ave..
Linden. For further infor-
mation, please telephone
ihe Eastern Union County
Young Men's-Young Wom-
en's Hebrew Assn. at
289-8112.

Country S
EiiSTER GOODIES

•Soft Baskets •Eggs
•Novelties

•Door Decorations
DliRINO ROAD C ON.VTRIK T1ON rLkAKK UK*. OUR
. PARKIM. LOT ON NIW BBt VSWf.H • « « . • « ?

Flowers

THE COUNTRY Sf ORE
CM* rtt» faww 1 llaarty t*. ^ S
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How to decipher
nutrition labels

Editor's Note: As part of
National Nutrition Month,
Gerri Dedrick, a registered
dietitian and the chief
therapeutic dietitian at
Rahway Hospital, has been
addressing various topics.

• • •
Nutrition-information

labels are designed to help
you make good food
choices when shopping. To
the uninformed consumer,
this information may seem
unclear and confusing;
however, this does not have
to be the case.

All nutrition labels will
have the same basic infor-

mation. First, they suggest a
serving size and state how
much protein, fai and car
bohydrate are in the serv
ing. Calories per serving are
also listed.

The percentages of
United States Recommend
ed Daily Allowances
(USRDA) per serving are
listed. The USRDA for any
nutrient Is the amount
needed daily by healthy
people to maintain good
nutritional health. The
nutrients listed must be in a
specific order, and listing of
cholesterol and sodium is
optional.

I-"* $ 1 , 1 8 7 7 6

Nutrients are listed in
grams rather than ounces,
since grams are a smaller
unil of measure.

The following guide will
help you read labels:

One pound = 454 grams
Igl

One ounce = 2§. grams (gl
One gram= 1,000 mill

igrams (mg)
One milligram = 1,000

micrograms (meg)
Nutrition labels can be

helpful if you are concerned
about consuming a well-
balanced diet, watching
your calories and getting
the most for your money.

Protect your money and
your health by reading all
labels carefully.

Slightly over 46 parcant of
the land in America is
givan over to OQricultuu.
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MODERN CLARA BARTON - Mrs. Jean Peterson, second from right, of tkoi' take
Ave., Clark, receives a plaque from township mayor, Bernard G. Yaru&vdlje,- left
designating her as the "Red Cross Volunteer of the Year" for 1982 in the township: At
the March 1 5 Township Council meeting looking on, left to right, are: Council Presi-
dent Mrs. Virginia Apelian and Jerry Grail of Clark, a representative of the Elizabeth
Area Chapter of the American Red Cross. Mrs. Peterson, who retired from the-staff of
the Rahway Public Library in 1 976, has been active in Red Cross blood drives for
many years. March is "Red Cross Month" in Clark.

Fulcomer: Tank
may boost flooding
The Middlesex Water

Co.'s conditional-use ap-
plication for a 45-foot high,
147-foot wide, in diameter,
water tank at Madison Hill
Rd., Clark, was strongly
criticized for provided "no
compensation for creating
increased storm-water

Remap
decision

reform aid:
Franks

The chairman of a
legislative task force
organized to recommend
changes • in the state's
method of congressional
redistricting. Assemblyman
Bob Franks, who represents
Clark, said today he is "not
at all surprised" by the deci-
sion of the federal court in
Newark ruling unconstitu-
tional the re-districting map
approved in the waning
hours of the last session of
the Legislature.

The court challenge-was
brought by the seven
Republican representatives,
who claimed the map
violated the one-man, one
vote doctrine.

"I welcome the decision
as a step toward fairness
and sanity in the re-
distr ict ing process,"
Assemblyman Frank noted.
"The terrible example ot
gerrymandering, evidenced
by the rejected map. was a
creature of a poor system
that begs for reform. That is
what my task force is all
about."

The assemblyman added
he favors a bipartisan com
mission similar to the pro-
cess used for legislative re
districting. His task force
held its third public hearing
in the Elizabeth City Hall
recently. "Clearly, those
of us who were appalled by
the rejected map have been
vindicated by the three-
judge panel," the legislator
said. "The Democrats in the
last Legislature simply went
too far in their efforts to
protect Democratic in-
cumbents, and the courts
agreed with Republican
claims of 'foul'."

The GOP lawmaker ex
plained his panel will
recommend reform legisla-
tion that would be binding
on future redistricting but
would not play a role in the
current controversy.

"The Legislature should
act before the court
imposed Monday, March
22, deadline to resolve the
current problem, and
should agree to reform
legislation to avoid future
court involvement," he said.

"I believe the court's deci-
sion today makes the work
of our task force more im-
portant and more timely
than ever.** he concluded.

runoff, a major cause of
flooding in the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway
River," by Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer.

Councilman Fulcomer
demanded the Middlesex
Water Co. include storm-
water detention facilities in
its plans in order to provide
total compensation for any
increase in storm-water
runoff.

Such detention facilities
are needed to stop the in-
creased flooding of the
Robinson's Branch of the
Rahway River that would
be caused by the tank and
new utility road which the
company hopes to build,
the councilman noted.

The Rahway councilman
also urged-fhe Clark Pfann-
ing Board, in the "unfor-
tunate event" it happens to
accept the application, to re-
quire such detention
facilities for the full protec-
tion of the down-stream

residents.
The city lawmaker, who

backs the rejection of the
application, said: the tank
does not meet the criteria
required for a conditional-
use permit, would impair
the adjacent property
values, and the tank could
be smaller, more-fijlly
screened with "evergreen
trees, and loca ted
elsewhere.

"ft's bad enough the pre-
sent plans would impair
greatly the" nearby,
neighborhoods, but, ! as
presently contemplated, the
proposed structure would
increase flooding- !-in;, the
Robinson's BrdnchX-'One
representative of-Jhe Water
Company had the gall to
say the people of Rahway
lived through Doria, a terri-
ble flood, so they can live
through this tank. The fact
is not everyone in Rahway
lived through Doria, atid
only thisj^ax^young-man,,
almosT f̂ost™ his life in the
storm-waters of the Robin-
son's Branch. The appli-
cant's lack of concern for
our comrhunity needs is in-
tolerable," concluded Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

Objectors to tank
form committees

The Clark and Rahway
objectors to the five-million-
gallon water tank the Mid-
dlesex Water Co. plans to
build on Madison Hill Rd.
near the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River have
formed a financial commit-
tee and a special committee
to seek expert testimony in
opposition 10 the condit-
ional-use application before
the Planning Board of
Clark, reports Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer.

Mrs. Rose Thomchak of
Clark was elected the chair-
woman of the finance com-
mittee and Kenneth Wilkin-
son of Rahway the treas-
urer. People wishing to
make a contribution to the
neighborhood defense fund
should make iheir checks
payable to the "Water Tank
Objectors" and mail them
to Treasurer Wilkinson, 811
Madison Hill Rd., Rahway.

according to Councilman
Fulcomer.

Appointed to the expert-
testimony committee, were
Richard Adamonis of
Clark, Carmine Cristiani of
Clark, Councilman Fulcom-
er. and John Ripak and
Mrs. Sharon Surber, both of
Rahway. ^

The objectors contend
the water tank will impair
the real estate value of the
following area neighbor-
hoods: Doris Way, Ivy Su
Bradley Rd. and Cornell
Ave.. Clark; Madison Hill
Rd. in both Clark and
Rahway; Hedin PI., Falesky
St., Kanski Ct., Riffle Ave.
and Revoir Dr., Rahway,
and all downstream streets
in Rahway that are flooded'
by the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River.

The next Planning Board
meeting is on Tuesday,
March 23.

GOOD OLD DAYS • Eric Rlckes of Rahway displaysOt»
of his pictures ot antique cars, now on exhibit at the
Rahway Public Library. Included in this portion ol his
collection Is a picture of the first car In Rahway.

m
•m
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There's
an Answer!
by Norman Vincent Peale and Ruth Stafford Peale

SUPER STUDENT - Miss Carol Baruka of Rahway High School is awarded the
Firemans' Mutual Benevolent Assn's Annual Scholarship Award Representing the
Rahvvay Local Of the F, M B A is Jim Nelson, the vice president of the organization

and on Tuesday. March 23
at 11:30 a.m. via TV-3.Spy*fchald

to focus
on alcoholism

"The Spychala Report"
will be cablecast on Satur
day. March 20. at 5:30 p.m.

Suburban Cablevision's
local channel. This week's
lopic will be "Alcoholism: A
Family Disease." Host. Paul
Spychala, will examine the
effects of an alcoholic on
the members of his or her

family with his guests. L.ila
While and Al Roberge of
the Passaic A R T S.
Center and Sue Nobleman
of the National Council on
Alcoholism.

He will also visit Turning
Point, an alcohol treatment
center in Verona.

Positive thoughts
can change life

UK'S Al RAID
Q. S i \ months ago m> husband had a blood dot

removed from his brain, and the doctors assured us he
would recover completely, and should be hack to normal
in two or three months. Physically lies doing line Hut
emotionally he's not so gcxid. He is insecure and afraid to
try anything 1 he doctor says he needs to go back to
work, and try to get his life back to normal My husband
knows he's depressed, and says he'll go to the mental
health clinic if he can't get everything together I am a
strong person, and wnh (iod's help I can keep us and our
two children going. But it really is so hard What can I do
to help my husband' He believes deep down that he's go
ing to die Would your booklet. "Thought Conditioners,"
help h im '

A. Our txxjklei "Thought Conditioners," has helped
many people in spectacular ways. I am sending you a free
copy I'.ncourage your husband to use it as outlined It
certainly may help him change his negative thought pat
terns And you can help by believing in your husband and
letting him know it. This will require patience, hut do it
day after day after day!

Any reader who wishes a free copy of "Thought
Conditioners," a pocket sized booklet, may write to us at
Bo\ 500. Pawling. NY. I 25ft-*.

* * •
KNGACFD AND HGHTIN( .

Q. I have been engaged to be married for a year, but
my boyfriend and I have had a few bad lights, and now he
says he is afraid to get married. I am 23 and he is 20. but
the age difference doesn't bother us at all. I am very
depressed, because if this relationship doesn't work I feel I

Jewish singles
to hold dance

on Sunday
A Jewish singles dance

for those aged 19 to 39 will
be held on Sunday, March
2 1 a I X p.m. at the
Strawberry Patch Disco on
Rte No. 46 W . Wayne.
I urn right at the Wayne
li iuntains onto Rte No 4ft
W

f r o m the (iarden State
I'aikway north lake exit
No I 5.1 B on the left side:
slay on Rle. No 46 W . and
watch for the Channel
Lumber store Shortly after
Channel is the Wayne
t ountains make a right
turn there

l o r Curl her information
or to gel on the mailing list
for future events, please
telephone 797 6X77

CHAIN REACTION
(ln<- lie has to lie

HOME-MADE DONATION...Rahway resident, George Arbutina. right, of Union St
presents Phil Carr of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce with a gallon of home-made
wine The wine is being donated for the chamber's wine and cheese party to be held
this coming Saturday night. March 20. al the Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn
The chamber will donate all profits to the Y lo help the local organization re-build its
facility There will be many refreshments and a live band, reports Mr Carr Tickets are
$10 per person are tax-deductible and can be obtained by telephoning the V at
3 8 8 0 0 5 7

^ ^ r - - . ^rJJJjW r~~.

will never have a husband and family I am a very lonely
person I don t have any close Inends . I can t f ind a job
and I just stay home 1 love my b o y l n e n d . but he has
changed W h a t J o I do ' Please pray lor me and help me

A . Since you and your boyf r iend are hav ing "bad
lights" n o w . you should carefully consider whether this
might he a prelude to more frequent and worse fights
alter marr iage ^ our boyfr iend's fear of marr iage could
indicate a lack ol matur i ty and readiness for such an im
por lan i step A n d one thing more , d o n t go m l o a mar
nage w i t h the idea tha i if you do not marry this m a n you
wil l never have a husband and family Only marry so
meone w h e n you are sure il is right and gcxid to do so

Bits of teak wood more than 2,000 years old have been
found in Indian caves.

get the job done 574-1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO 3i3is5
Wed.

Hnhway News BecoidXluk Patriot
" A*81* T l f l > l o W W«*Mri Huaorin

., Thurs., Sal.
A t a u Tabloid

l k

tm Call When Item I* Sold

I 7 •»

! Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want, ads are for non-commercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must nut exceed SI,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale1

not accepted .in• Guaranteed!
Reader to Reader Section

—Btwaoq
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$635
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$350 M I U M m 3
«MM£ OQM
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U W K M L > Brand ha* Colonial,
So(atralr,(oiilirMl.Moatallafl'
53OIHTI - MMS4M

• Lambretta, Ilka new M6

lBR0,M0T0inaE>tHMlitand
l * H 7 J S S l t . j 5 2 9

U7

O a d t U Honda, CB 3S0,
«»t»ml E,hl*595"1 M l m 4

•uriaUcanohi
WOO'

a U
WOO'

8 m> S2S0 Cot
ituM, im/bn,

*wu ra KUU
l&TOTIIitl 5 tip gttdShrt
$276 Mob Btaiu mpti |ud

iiSSD S4M1W
W i M o d u l a r 7pc black,
ftnd $390 Pswje catch tar

a d t m $50 J»5SM
Iidil* oHBilUClaw

ump Muslin Rudyfsr
itHtli

SOFA • 2 chilis tabla ctmp H i t
ehiBJ cusbm drapes t shear],
$1000 M M W ;
BOMBED W/nutchini low Silt
Trtd tyfat isld fiowsnd print
$5 00

VKUUHS'HooMC Uerlflht w / i t
btth.435tekbntylVtahlclyr
eld,»J50 BWTV.MO lUKh

WIU WIT • 4 tK «l>d Mbit
nahual f umh, ! l" dtaO. 66" ttUa,
76'Uth$300iimt UJiZii
m S H H I l O t n i - M a y b a ! Gold, 1
yttrold la cond »5M rf«both

•USHEt • HotpolHt ADt b i t tic
tood 3yn old $1M M l TOT

WasHiulioUM apt tiM
utad 3 tintai Firm price

MOTORCYCIES
7 4 Honda Motorcycle, 10.000 wi t
miles. Etc. cond. $500 or best oiler

M2-03M

MISC. TOR S M I

Kawaskl 6S0, Buy balore seaun
Etc cond. Custom access. Must be
8een.$1.900. M M 1 S 8

Misc. FOR a m
Sales

low Rates
3B1-44S4

Typewrite New i Used
Repairs Rentals

PLASTIC SUP COVERS
Cu tom-rnada. pin dtttd Enptrtly
cut in your home. Any sola 8 z
chiirs, or 3 pc. sectional J150
Needlecnft. U M 3 0 0

Like new cud reitster $500 Globe
meat sllcer $350. Overhead console
iorFordtmck$30 M l 9547

CLOSE OUT SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

M * « m o o
•ding A Window!

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7773
WATERBEDS
•LARGE SELECTION

•LOW COST
BASIC

WATERBEDS ' 17095
START AT l ' *
1-201-925-4014

Film Proctssint Oiler, low cost pro-
cesslnewb any film lor 10* 100 I
coupon for$10 «M»1
RCA 19" Col. XL100 like new, stillin
cart, w/brand new(uar. C«t$529
Ask $269. Stereo, new juar. w/BSR
tntbl. am/fm 8 trk. cast, nc/play. 2
spkrj Cot $275 Asking $125

TRUCK CAPS ALL TYPES/SIZES
Holiday Trailer Sales, Rt. 1
Clowrtat.Woodbndte C 4 - H S
Dishwasher, St ir i Kenmora, White
VeiyfMdcond Vervreas. SM-5157
FREE Flower Air Freshntr value $4
with I day film dewl Caliiri
Photo lOSGStCeoriiAw Avenel

avuai
Boys urnmer clisthes Infant to 3T
Excel cond Cs«at t5pm

al
CLOSMS OUT SALE

59% Vtt ALL
CRAFT SUPPLIES

sTvMHiM mm, m
Design Rita

US WQlRTftQUm Av«
Cariant

QUILTIRS
4IHNV UVEK MUNIS
V.I.I* PETta. PANTMJCIW Ctf • Fibtribsi w/tlid

w1ndlor8'b«d,$!2S FordbSkier

Curtalnn
CUST0H4HDE BUFHBI
MUSUN t CALICO

CIIHTJUNS
HtW EMdJOffl TABS
STMCUJED tTJHTADIS

CUFH » CDUkTlY AHTIOUB
S(s«*Wu Villa**
Scaltli ••lalM, N.J.

LOU WQ6IIT
WE HAVE THE SAME AP
PETITE "SUPPRESSANTS
THAT :VOU'VE PAID
MUCH'MORE FOR. YOU
JUST.- CAN'T BUY A
STRONGER BODY
STIMULANT WITHOUT A
PRESCRIPTION

D&6 VITAMINS
1SS7 M A I N ST RAHWAY

(201) 382-4716

fiJBNITURE FOB SALE
living rm., 5 pc. bdrm. both are new,
J29S.l t 12pm 73S-4(40

or Z41-917C
Pull out sleep couch, $1 SO. Kitchen
dining s»t $75 Triple dresser, $75.
Call U S 1371 or a l l 6 p.m.
3 1 1 1 S 2 9

:antutic Cralt-Flea Mirket. A L
Johnson High School Band.
Westlield AM. . Clirk. Sat. Mjr
20th, 9-5.

Chair $15. Coffee table, like new.
solid wood, $75.1 antique table lor
haUontMidw,$100. M 2 « »
Dining ro6« tible, 4 chain I leal.
«W!lwUI$15l)tt«l«t

FOR 5*L£
RAHWAY Inman Heights. 7 rm.

l l a i d . praeel Immac. cond.
9 9 0 P t i l l M

POa SOLE OB RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein lorqualfied
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by'State
l ( N J S 5 4 4 6 3 t ) HH
WISHING WELL FDR RENCFor
bridal' showen, etc. $15 w/$to
deposit Renrvatioiu can be made
bycilllngdayi. 9-5. Monday-Friday.
874-1578 _ H

VACATIONRENTAL- Palm BayFla., 3
bdrm 2 U baths, w/stition wigon
70 ml. from Disney World and tram
the Atlantic Ocean, I K blks from
Bod , 5 7 4 « M
RAHWAY - OFFICE FOR RENT
Pnvab (wilding, newhdecorited.

725 sq IL includes utilities. Ample
oil street parking. 1 mln. to Rt 1,5
mln tdTpke. 3114400

Hall lor Rent • Weddints, Union
MseOngt Showers, Banquets.

Cal574
POOL for rent. Heated. Clean,
modem locker rooms, Olympic size.
Great Jar parties. Includes Lite
GuaidLNEVV RAHWAY YHCA.

VOLLEYBALL/BASKETBALL Courts
by the hour for rent Clean, modern
locker rooms. Reas. Rates. NEW
RAHWWYMCA 3 t t M 5 7
3 8drm Apt, I t t floor. 2 family
house $400 p/nto. plus utilirJes,
I U mas security. 207 Avenel St.
acrostfromAbbetumber.Swbtwn.
41,6 p.m. '

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

LEVOLOR &
VOTKALBtMDS

«t 20% OFF

WAREHOUSE
SALE

. MAKH 20-21 9SPH
CAM * CARkY

US6D HOUSEHOLD
C O O K , WtMlTURE AP-
PLIANCKS, -.ClOTHINO.
TOYS. ETC. ioua IN-
DOSTKlAl tTCMS.

" t i s n ftWR

HALL F M HIRI
•W«l Bur

«liavat«d;Oant« Arao
_ _ •IL.ounoa Atmocplw*
•Saond Symm .

eaoups vr TO 79 :
Ideal for Private Pori let.
Mesllnga. Etc., • -
$253724 or 388-8015

HEHTilS
flfoylwnla 3 bdm F«eplac«

PHvilabeieh,liihln{,h)hnB |oHt
rowboatelnci WlBI

REA MARKET

March 20, 10-4. St John Yunney
Scout house, 420 Inman Avs. Cot-
onia. Fum., toys, sames, prizes, h.h.
Items, baked goods, values.

BIG INDOOR FLEA MARKET
R0SEUE CATHOLIC H.S.

SAT..APRIL3.9-5. Z45-2350

CLARK'S BIGGEST INDOOR CRAFT I
FLEA MARKET. Brewer School PTA.
Westtield Ave., Clark. Our Sixth Year.
Sat, March 2 7 . 1 0 4 . 1 0 0 spaces.

Clothing * HH items. Sun.. 3 / 2 1 .
9:30-3. Merchandise good cond.
Temple Emanu-EI, Edison, opp. JFK
Med. Center.

EVERY THURS. 8-4. Rain or shine.
PAMoose Lodge, 989 Convery Blvd.
Tables $5. Dealers Wanted.

Paris, 3M-3 WO

FLEA MARKET
MARCH 27. *-3

PARISH HOUSE
RAHWAY AVE. S

TRINITY LA.
WOODBRIDGE

SNACK BAR TABLES $8

63<ftSaS
BASEBALL CARD

SHOW
SAT. .-MARCH 20. 10-6
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

MOTEL
Central Aw«.. Clark

( IM O.J. H.wy.1
A d m . $ 1 . 5 0 V1HIS ID Slilfl

CmGESJUE
CURK 10091a keAve. Much 20-21,
9-5.8 families. Toys, tools, clothes,
lilts, new pot t franklin stoves, mat-
tresi

LINDEN 147 Cedar Avenue. Sal .
March 20,9-5 p.m.

RAHWAV 505 Elm Ave., Fri.. March
1 9 , 1 0 4 . Flat top trunks, white Fr.
Prov. bedroom, solid maple dining
room table, seats 12, bedroom
chatnyodds tends .

RAHWAY 1551 Campbell S I Big
Basement Sale. Rain or Shine.
Sernethingror everyone. Thun.,Fri.,
Sa l , March 18-19-20.94

RAHWAY 889 Madison Hill Rd. Sal .
March 20 ,94 . Basement Sale. Cot
wardrobe, biku, cireularsaw. more.

HELP WAHTED
Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newsiper kasasalesposHJoninour
Adverhslni Dept Applicant* must
bi: Rispsntlble, have owncar. must
bel8y woldtr F/TptsHiaaCaK
5 r a i l t H
Succets tjiie«bvlperionwltha|onl
bick nurd Part Time Ramble
h Oil S4 CoriM t Catfay

iwnu

SHOI*. AT HOMtSiBViCS
k. | M U 4 ky t|_|L» u b

VOUKHOWU>)ioir9 i
Win axoiiaiit com) $75 STAFf VACANCIES

• BAH MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • &TXRBEBS
• NftfKINS
• PLACECMOS •ETC.

HalRuHsr-Halr Stylist w/htlowini
Full or part time Cue C&mmtolon
EdriM

CUIKAL
OevMn B«Kjtanal
inoliaU, Tw«lv* menlh

Oaity hn. . 8-*1:1S. Oood
iktlU auontiot. Atrrecilv*

wjtirv and

Every Tuu. 7-2 Din New Dover
United MeHi. Church. 690 He*
DMT Rd, Edten M per hbte,

Sales Trains* SaUry/ConwUssloa
Wok to h i f t CMbactor Exc
luture

USED CMS I.TKUCKS
V72liaeolnaJaiklV «|Mblut,t>luf*
1 M * l , | B r i k i ,
tnkat, altanutor 4 tires. (4,000
rnl looks* hin|oodAik)IiO0
Call 94, z- IMIU 'of t i t1 5

i i * vtice'Kc/' 'n QuloantB
otttc* at r Jonathan Dayton
ftfrgloM. H.5. StwlnQfi.td f T 13

Looking for *omoihing different?
Come in and s»e
P J E R S O N A U 2 E O . INVITATIONS

no matter what the occasion!0
; , s The American Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER

"72 C t t a l i o W * , HT, V4 t P/S wo'

UMAKV tunic
Apfll 1 vaebACy Ga
>UlgM» l/t 13 K
Dally h n i-4 IS
«VI1U wttwntia

mm. ra|. fA$9Nigr bestoHar
- T y www

l
MINIMUM
ORDER: 5071 tktit VrtudoW Va*, 150 autol

"SO-terilitaY ~~™ V T fcctlEATIVt HNANOfcld

CALL COOLECf NOW % ^

750-2770
SiattiBtocky...

the ATOM TABLOID

574-1200

HELP WANTED
tarn Extra Money)

Flenble Hours Work for Gilts Intnr-
national in your area. ClH985-0325

If there is something you would like to ask Or ami
Mrs. Peale. write to them at Bo\ 500 l'av\lini> \ V
12564. ' '

" T H J ' R K - S A N A N S W K R I " is distrihmed In
foundat ion for (hr is i ian Living. Pawling. N > \2>t>4

All rights reserved

GUY/GIRL FRIDAY • Capable, neat
worker lor 5-person office in
Westfietd Exc pay Informal dress.

2334)310

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS. If you
are interested in an opportunity that
lets you set your own schedule and
achieve your own income goals-with
no investment - join Today's Image
Call Sylvia. 201-3817770

P/T $90 wk J20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrier w/car 4:30-7 a.m. Nocollec-
ting. No Sundays. 233-0310

SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
rier w/car. S2O-S3O per day ' 25%
bonus Nocollecting. 233-1131(1

Experienced Saleswoman. Boutique
Dress. P/T. Call Florence

634-95971Mp.nl .

Information on Alaskan It overseas
jobs. $20,000 to 150,000 per year
possible.

Csl 602-WM426 Oepl 69M
Babysitter wanted. jnColonia. Alter-
noons A some mornings. 30 -9015
PART TIME - Work from your home
on new telephone program. Earn
I6-S8 p/hr. depending on time
available. 219-4199 9-3 p.m.
or 276-5653 anytime.

Need able person with nurse or aide
exper. to assist in a.m. care of quad.
Approx. 2 hrs. perday.Call 638-8284

I am looking lor an experienced
babysitter to babysit in my home
weekdays. 488-2848

Person with compasion lor elderly
needed to visit, nursing home in
Perth Amboy approximately 3 times
weekly to pick up i launder 1
womans clothing.

382-8471 aft. gp.m.

SSWICKERSS
DCMONSttATORS WAMTtD FOR
TERRIFIC H O M I PARTY PLAN.
A V I t A O l S7S-S1M PSR EVEN-
INO. r-Rt! TWPS t PRIZES t
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
AVAILABLE.

Colt Collect
609-435-2575

ACCOUNTANT
Profjre»»»!v« young accounting
firm In Clork hat o4M»d lor art ac
txiuntont wilh ol l«o*l 3 V* »*•
p»rl»nc« in public pccountlno
Mull hav« lomillorlly with •mall
Clt .nd in dud i r.O hr.or.cial
•loMminli ond lax preparation
CucolUnt growth potential Call
toroppi. .

272-3570

P/T TELEPHONE
ORDER CLERKS

Morn All Eve Whend Houi
Woodbndgo ottice P>adu< »•
bonuiet EMC lot hputowivc
tiudonii or tnoooli()hii?i% Coll I
day itorl lommiow

636-3235

AVON
TO BUY OR SELL

351-3390

442-2462

gffif

HIMiBQ

HELP VVMHTEO

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
A L l HI6H SCHOOL

SUBJECTS

Poymoni n a* tal lowi
$25 00 p«i doy to- t iJbmiut .
twQchofi who hold a county imi
nticaia only (60 eolioge crodi'i
$36 00 poi day to> »ub»niuTc

who c ully

lecu'-v* doyi Poi DM >ai* ot
$63 00 b e g i n with rhe I I 'h doy
^ u i i be a fully carrrifiatd loocher
Union County Regional Outfit i
hoi tour compr arhvriBi w i«fi<oi
high ichooli w.th gtod»» Q 13
Subtntulc Taochvrt ora n«cd«d in

3 l f i m bo*i> a . lomporaoly
DCemonti lor rargulO' t 'aH

inD'iiba't who are abienf

For Further Inlormatlon 1
Application Contact:

Chart** Bauman
ABtiitant Sup*rinlendent

Union County Rational
High School Ol.trlet 1

Jonathan Dayton Region
High School

Uaunlain Avenua*
Springfield. N.J. 07QH

376-6300

CLERK/MESSENGER
Assistant Hail/Supply
area of book publisher
between Csrferet-
Rabway to deliver mail-
office supplies inside
buHdbtg. Some heavy
lifting, 37Vi hrs. Exc.

Coll 3*3-7600
M l tor Mr, U.tekl

—COLLECTORS—
Large finance com-
pany looking for ag-
aressive, responsi-
ble person familiar
w/colleclions. Good
benefits. Promo-
tions from within,
attractive starting
salary. Please call
Miss Goldstein

373-1719
E.O.E.

SITUATION WANTED
Nurse and or housekeeper, ex
penence & references. Wants p^t &
r/inouK. Own trans. 964-1270
HOUSEKEEPER AVAIUBLE E«-
penenced & reliable References
Reas Rates 638-HJS»iirt36-93M

BABYSITTING
Exper mom will care lor pre-
schoolers in Rahway home
Lunches, yard 574-1868

I will babysit in my Colonw home
Reasonable rates. Meat & snacks
included 388-1712

Child care, my home, between In-
man A Oak Tree Rd., N. Edison. Fuli
or part time. Exp. & Re). 753-5542
Experienced mother will babysit in
myhome CaBaft. l p m 636-5441

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Gold & Silver Masonic Ring
Vicinity ol Menlo Park Shopping Ctr
Reward. 738-1719

PERSONAL

"HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READERS ADVISOR

CARD. PALM CRVSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES ^GATHERINGS

SPECIAL
'2 READING W THIS AD
H i DING il< Hli PPIVS1I HOMi

NO DISCGIMINAIIOH

;)55 SI OtODG! 1VI t l H W i l

574-8693

SINGLES ONLY
American Gigolo Call me tor ei-
citing times if you re female Let's
talKltovet 86Z-O671

sable/white, wearing blue collar
Reward offered.

PERSONAL

M L E Single white, 31 , 5 7 1

looking tor honest responsiBle single
I marriage minded male, 31-35,
I 5 1 1 " and over for lasbng relation-

ship. Sincere reply onfy Tabloid.
j Box 1061 MNO, Rahway. Nl 07065

Curly Perms that last His or Hers
Just S10 Estslles Hairstyling. 131
Pershine»ve..Cart. 541434?
ALTERATIONS with that special
touch. All types of sewing & tailor-
ing 750-95»6all,alU:3O,

TROUBLED. CONFUSED? Learn the
true meaning of life through
ECKANKAR. Group discussions held
monthly. Ml-9090

Male, very attractive, educated, 25
5'10" seeking attractive female bet-
ween 18 and 30 tor relationship
Reply by mail to lohn, 12 Avenel St
Avenel, N)

INCOME TAX

•ACUPUNCTURE*
in SUNNON CLINIC

BY llcanaod M D
Treat All Pains

Help* Stop Smoking
Call 654 -4350

SPECIAL
MRS. IORI.S2

Horo»cop<
Hooding.

Rahway For Appi 9 9

5Y4-8689

PSYCHIC RtADINC
BY HOLLY RYAN

To rot Card* t,
Horoacopo Roadlngt

Hn 9 a m Q p m
A-ollabl* For Porl.m

541-4433
74* fteoi*v«h Avt. Cart«r*f

Thote Chinese symbols
stand for "Peng Teng." one
of the best Chinese restau-
rants in the world. It's
noar the United Nations
Building in New York City.

We Garry A Complete Line
of Regency Wedding Invitations
Social Announcements Including^

INCOME TAXES PREPARED at mis
rates. Will come to your home. Call

382-355? M 634-4373
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared in
your home by Qualified accountant
Over 25 yrs. exper. M. Richman

3 M 7 1 3 6
Preparation of Tax returns by profes-
sional. Reasonable, convenience of
your home. 3B7-03W

ACCOUNTANT. TAX CONSULTANT
-I ncome tax returns prepared in your
home. For app't. Richard Klust

3(2-4511

INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTIV
PREPARED.BV JULES COHEN. BS
INACCOUNTINC 494-6636

INCOME TAXES
YOUR HOME OR MINE

38Yrs.fapgr MI-1772
FEDERAL. STATE I CITY Returns
Prepared your home or mine
Cil l3«2-»52aft 5 pjti.494-}Q80

TAX RETURNS PREPARED IN YOUR
HOME BY TAX CONSULTANT
NOTARY Reasonable 4944291

PROFESSIONAL
with 35 years experience

Reas. Mr. Francis3S2-3o94

PAY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE TAX
Tax returns professionally prepared
by CPA at reas. rates. Carteret

541-8817

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

Tax Roturnt Prepared by
A.G. OLSON

Ih5« I.V.OQ Si...i'i dot™.. ,

3885914 "or" 388-0807

f AX RETURNS
By Accountants

DAY A EVENING APPt'S.

63.4.7550
JSJ TAX SERVICE
445 Avana l St. . Avonot

—MORRISON.—
STRYDESKY

STRUDLER&
A MINDLIN
O t r t l f U d Public Aceoun-
»oHU. Pmporol ion o l Tax
ftoturns Accounting A
Auditing S a r v i c n .

3§1 6000
SJ-S* W««lll*lif Am..

Clark
4S1 S. WHiKlngton A n .

Wte
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Merck Foundation
boosts minorities

The Merck Compan>
Foundation has presented a
check lor $10,000 to Union
C ollege lor its Muiormes in
hngmeenng Project, an ef
Ton to aiiraci junior and
senior high school students
to careers in engineering,
and 10 prepare (hem for en
trance into co l l eg ia te
engineering programs h>
supplementing ihe efforts of
their high schools.

Union College's project
begins ih is effort with

seventh grade students and
continues to the I2thgrade.
Prof timer Wolf of New
Providence, the project
director said. The project is
now in its third year, and
has enrolled 346 students
from junior high schools
and high schools in Hillside.
Uinden. Plainfield and
Rahwav.

The check was presented
bv Miss-Grace M. Winterl
ing. ihe president of the
Foundation, to Dr. Saul

PRIMING THE PUMP - The Merck Company Foundation
presented a check for $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 to Union College for its
•Minorities in Engineering Project" to prepare pre
college students in Rahway for careers in engineering
At the presentation, shown, left to right, are Prof
Elmer Wolf, the project director; Miss Grace M Winterl
ing, the president of the foundation; Dr Saul Orkm, the
president of Union College, and Frank Brunette, the
superintendent of schools in Rahway

Orkin. the president of
Union College.

Also participating in the
presentation ceremoin at
the Rahw.u plant were;
Joseph H. Donahue, ihe
manager of the Rahwav
plant; Dr. Alvm Ci, Foster,
the associate director of the
international annual science
research for Merck Sharp
and Dohme Research
Laboratories Div is ion:

Alfred Ci Hoerrner. the
vice president of manufac
luring for the Merck
Che m ica I M a n u f ac luring
Division: Rodnev Johnson,
the manager of college rela
tions; J. Richard White, tin
director of personnel rela
tions for Merck Sharp am
Dohme Researc
Laboratories Division, ani
Dr. Richard F. Phillips, th
treasurer of The Merc

Company Foundation.
In addition to Dr. Orkin,

Union College was also
represented by Prof. Wolf,
he chairman of the

college's Engineer-
ng/Physics Division, and
Robert Blouni, the project
coordinator.

School Superintendent
Frank Brunette represented
the Rahway public school
ystem.

The Merck Company
Foundation designated the
grant to help make the pro-
gram available lo students
in the public schools of
Rahway, in which the cor
porate headquarters of Mer
ck and Co., Inc. is located.

The efforts of a newly
formed parents group, the
Rahway Parents Commit
tee, were very helpful in br-
inging the minor i t y
engineering program to the
attention of the business
community. Dr. Orkin said

Members of the commit
tee, all parents of children
in the program, are
Dorothy Driver, Shirley
Austin, Hector D. Bernard
Betty Reyes, Ruth Baker
James Denson, Helen
Baskerville, Gladys Hut
chinson, Audrey Gibbs
Maxine Bell, Janice C
Brown and Roscoe Sailers.

Presenting the Founda
lion's check, Miss Winterl-
ing said, "the Minorities in
Engineering Projec
augments and is fully con
sistent with Merck pro
grams designed to en-
courage students to seek

INCOME TAX

E.A. ENFIELD

TAX ACCOUNTANT
•Quortorly Returns

•Income Tax
•Small Business Returns

•Individual Taxes
•Tax Consultant

•Bookkooping Services
•Notary Public

494-5587 494-1629

APPLIANCES CARPETING

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony &
theory EdZappula63ft7781 H
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/strin|ied woodwind & brass at
your home. 3W-3I18
DRUMS • Study with friendly ex-
perienced teacher. All levels.
Youngsters my specialty. Steve
Hudak

6364WS8

Clarinet, Saxophone, Flute. Piano
(FirstLessonFree). 750-1858

DRUMS Qualified Personal in home
instruction. All styles. Beg, Advanc-
od Paul Bury to. 283-0838

GUITAR Experienced teacher will
put you at ease and bring out your
music ability Call for free interview,
MikeKucsak. 541-7679

Gymnastics, Swimming, Car-
diovascular Fitness, Top Caliber
Group instruction. Exc Facilities.
New Rahway YMCA 338-0057
PIANO • Laurie Pryor accepting
limited no. ofstudents.atesS-ll for
spring. Information or free inter-
view, 969-0503

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G,E. & Kerv
more, and on most makes (models
5740 289. tf
Appliance Repairs & Parts Exper.
Corteous, Reliable Service any time.
any day or night 247 7565

REFRIGERATION & FREEZER Ser-
vice & Repair All makes & models
Low fates. Jim 636-0357
Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrc
gas & elec -ranges 541-7268 or
636-2**4 Day & Nite calls 70 yrs
exper

•-aSTHLUlTlOIIS-Bn'MHS"
•STGPS-BIIBMS-CMFETS
& tPHOLSTEBY aEJUnHC

SHCUl ^ l l u . ' r
c«epn ciumiiG m L \l

HAROLD STE'rKlER1

241-7070

MR, FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Wshrs. Dryers, Dishwashers, Maytag.
G.E.. Kenmore. Whirlpool & Norse.
No Swc. charge Lie &reg. in NJCall
Joe. lLVWtlorSt.Cits. 3 8 H 2 5 7
NO SERVICE CHARGE w/repairs
Refrigerators, freezers & a/cond. All
Makes & Models. 24 hi. sve

3813500

AUTO BEPWH

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcovers. R e u p h o l s t e u n g .
Draperies, custom made in myhome
Choice Fabrics Free Shop at Home
S 3 M I M • 969-2409

HAULING It CLEANUP
Attics, cellare, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents Free esL
3 M - 7 M 5 . tt

Rubbish Removal - Light Trucking,
Demolition Work Free Estimate
Mi?6?a. tt
H & B Trucking Cleanup & Moving
I itermmatmg & all use ol truck 24
hrs rjays or nights call Chester

381489 lot Ray, 381-7056 oi
624-4290

KITCHEN REMOOaiNG
KITCHENS REMODELED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREEESTIMATf 7 3 M 7 7 1

FORMICA WORK-WOODWORK
Kitchens, tops, desks, furn,, etc.

Paulj-AIICustomWork 494-5021

Slipcovers, custom made, over 25
yrs. exper. Your fabric or oure

679-649310-6 p.m.

ID'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
^3 So Main Si Edison

Complete s 1 CO
Paint Jobs- fnm 1 0 9

"I'll Bvaf Most Estimatot"
4949769 or 494-3209

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPEBKHCf

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

\Uf Oik It ie Kd. liilin

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

L."I;' 381-0001

c&c
Light
Hoolin

W i HAUt

BRET

CABINET
FRONTS

• N**> CUSTOM MADE DOOR*
I DRAWERS <N FORMICA

• NEW HARDWARE
• ADD ON CABINETS AVAIL
• CABINET ALTERATIONS
' APPLIANCES INSTALLED
• ALL WORK CUASANTEED

COUNTER TOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

634-7261

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

careers in engineering and
Ihe sciences. It deserves
broad support, and we are
pleased to be able to help."

In thanking Merck for
the gift. Dr. Orkin noted it
is the largest supplementary
gift received so far from an
industry for the project.
The pre-college program is
funded by an annual grant
from the Exxon Education
Foundation of $40,000.

The Minor i t i es in
Engineering Project, con
ducted by Union College
with the co-operation of the
local schools, provides
minority students with ex-
Ira motivation and special
instruction in the courses
required to qualify for a col
lege engineering program.

The program is based on
the premise young people
from minority groups lend
to avoid engineering as a
career choice because they
are ill-prepared for engineer-
ing studies-academically
and motivationally-when
they reach college age. ac
cording to Prof. Wolf.

Although designed to be
particularly responsive to
Ihe needs of minority
students, the program is
open lo all students. The
participation of young
women in ihe program is
part icular ly grat i fy ing
because women are serious-
ly under represented in
science and engineering
careers. In Rahway, over
half the students enrolled
are girls, reports Prof. Wolf.

Conducted by Union

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled.
Jim Mover 634-M43

STAIN GLASS
LESSONS

oginneri A Advanced
Call Howard

6-8 p.m.

634-8288

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glatolj.3»14M7

Ceramic Tiling. Bathrooms
Remodeled t Repaired Call John
»tt. 6 p.m. M M 722

WANTED
Junk Cars ( Trucks Wanted. We pa)
S40.550 $60,5701580 OOpicked
upMt-6457. t l

Junk Cars Wanted
525 $40 t Up. 7 Days a Week Pic k
Up 634-9267. M
Used PasMnjer car tires Wanted
Any site 381-C102. tf

Able to pa) high prices for id run
used cars t trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasisMotors 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Bij Savinp on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled I wrecked cars

311-4252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

»3«W4S7W_
lioneliFlyer Toy trains, older mod el
airplane motors. Matchbox. Dinky.
Gorgi. etc. cars. 721-3663.

Junk Cars J Trucks. K5-J100
7 pick up. Call anytime.

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
tdcar. Good prices paid 57*4772

TV sets wanted - color & b/w. poi
table only. Cash paid. Can dayi
351-5255 eves 4W-74M

200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER
Ca»6-9pm. 276*043

LIONEL TRAINS WANTED
Private collector will top any pnee
lor Quality trains 3M4006

Coll M lk * I h . Junkman
d«al»r in scrap i ron,
mctal t and bt»t»rl«».
Pickup Scrvlco.
Coll 634-3096

oil. 9 a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
Wfc * d m*

PAUL KASTNER
IS63 HOLRROOK St .

.-. eeeAN. N.J. Q77H

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

F«Ef EST INSURED
Al l WORK GUARANTEED
NO SU6 CONTRACTORS

KEN 738-8771

KITCHEN S DINETTE

5 0
CHAIRS

RECOVERED

Dinettes
- ' Made

T o
Order

IL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141^0^

CERAMIC TILE
• BATHROOMS A SHOWEBS

( cement wal ls rot proof)
•REPAIRS ( la rge or smal l )

( L o o s e t i l e g r o u t i n g
l e a k s tub s a f e t y b a r s tix
tures crocks etc )

• Proapt Piotitiionil Stnict

382-0085
Mr. Valvono

INSURf D I CUARANTIf D

FENCING ft ERECTING
9 Go Vinyl wire, 47" high. S3 99 ft
Installed GatesCTta M I - 1 M 4

CHAIN LINK FENCING
Sold & Installed. Fabulous savings
;<HrSvc. S3 6-3963

FIDOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded.
finished Free Est A. Melchoir

634-1105 M
FLOORSANDING

Floors sanded & finished
Frankcsr 3 « U 5 3 7

CARPENTRY
Eipert Carpentry, additions,
dormers , k i t chens , baths,
basements, etc. No |ob too bifi or too
smaH AskforAl- M7-5101 H.

Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
cluded Free esl 2S3-0C04 If

CARPENTRY • Repairs 4 A l t» ra t ioa j -S | t i s t « c t i o n (
Est Fully Ins. 31*4970 « ' normal rates.

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Return scratched furniture ft kit-
chen cabiMr? to their ong. beauty.
Hand stripped. Professional Results.
Reas. Hnces. Free est. JB
Retinishinf 57<-235lorMl -9669

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Need • Qualified Dependable land
scaping Service? 15 years eipei.
~ :istactionguaranteed.Lowerthan

5484396 T a n

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of home improvements.
Kit /Baths, Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Free est. Call
Oominick,3g;-9514. V

Ceiling ft Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
tTaping Call(Edlson) 561 2«St
Frank Uubtner - General Contractor
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding, Roofing ft gutters, storm
windows, doors ft screens. IrVdbg

634-1761
All Carpeting i Tiling Installed ft
Repaired Free estimates. Insumd
Calllim. 752-0524.

BATHS KITCHENS BASEMENTS
REMODELED Quality work. Fan
pnces.Callaft.5pm., 23»-g«4l
C G Home Remodeling Expert
carpentry work 25 yrs exper in all
aspects of const . add i t .
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc Reas ft free est
574-1M0 or 2971975
Bathrooms & Tile Repairs. Tiles
cleaned. Tiles re-grouted Tubs
recaulked Call Rich. 311-3716
Garage Doors Installed ft Repaired
Electric Operators ft radio controls
CallMiketortreeest. 3M-7725
Paint., Panel, Ceramic & Floor tile.
Carpentry Wallpaper ft Woodwork

Call j nsfin Free est. 541 7893

R C Home Improvements All types
of carpentry, siding. 'Doling, addi-
tions No |ob loo big oi small Call
Larry 634-9051

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

LENNYS PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.
3 1 1 3 m

Bill's Painting ft Paperhanging.
Average room, sidewalls, $12. Ceil-
ingstt. 634-5760
John's Painting & Contract Int/.Ext.
Bonded ft Ins L«ht Capentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Sanitas
Hung All Callsans 5710017.

WALLPAPERING
Intenor-Pambng

E Kpenenced-ReasonBble.
Call Julius Weber. 541-4777

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR

•PAPERHANGING
By SAL CIHASA

Anylime 3 8 8 " 8 8 7 6
• * • * * • * >t»m«

PLUMBING ft HEATING

BOB'S PLUMBING
SOHTING

• Export Ropairs *
Bathroom & Ki tchon
Alterations • Gas Firod
Hot Wator Hoat Systems
• Gas Piping • Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

24hr. A n . S v c .

634-0354 _,.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ROOFING

Additions, Windows. Doors,
Basements. Ceilings. Sheetrock.
Decks. Bathrooms. Kitchen
Cabineb. Paneling. Roofs. Gutters.

" " * 6344351

Air Conditioners Expertly installed
thru walls. Z2 years Exper., and odd
jobs. M»«H
All general repairs on your home.
Anything from knick knack shelf to
an addition Call Harold Dale for Free
Estimate. M3-2081

RUSSELL LANDSCAPE • $15 • J30
Complete weekly service. Landscape
A Maintenance M 5 - 2 2 M

LEHMAN LANDSCAPE - Last call to
prune fruit trees ft flowering types
Now it's time to plant new shrub
design. 3M-2237
A.J Landscaping Spring Clean-up.
Weekly Maintenance. Sod. Shrubs.
Free Estimate. M2-O952 - 3 I U 6 7 9

CARPETING
Park Shampooing Steam clein any
siie room 118. Cal anytime, fully in
sur«d W 4 5 M

Accurate Rug Claaning - Steam

OLSON CARPET CLEANING • Proiti-
tional * St»am Cleaning. L.R, D A

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES. INC.

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

383-9620

LANDSCAPING
"Now'! Tlii Tim"

•lawn HiiMManct
•PlinKfin « DiJioniiio
•Prwlng-liiw lawns

•SM«wilk!-PiH«!
•S.B. TIM ImUllaa

"FREE ESTIAAATES"

265,4990556

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES

YOU NAME IT
WE DO IT'

•Cjreenlil • ! '« ftira.il
•enomnni « p'°"m»
•Inltnor
Hiunn

.< 9 6 9 - O 4 6 9 >».

Painting Experienced Interior Ex-
tenor VERY REASONABLE. FreeEst
Full) int. 2< m ins.SVC 499-9M4
Franks Painting Int/Ext. Free ElL
A»era|jtRoom»5 638-3181

CARMINE PAINTING Interior I Ex- I
tenor 3 average rooms $139. Free I
Estimates. 494 -5 IM !

Professional Painting, 3 average
rooms. SI39 Free est Call afL 5
p_m 355-7615
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING,
INTERIORS FREE ESTIMATE. CALL
STEVE 233-3493
Painting & Paperhanning. IntVExt.

Free Estimates
Call loa, 73»7?89 M Irv, 22S-5170

GARY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT i
PAINTING CO,

PAINTING Interior 1 Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE 232-3557
SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 213-1911 or 5 6 6 4 U 7 .
Int/Ext Low rates Free est
PAINTING Interior 1 Exterior No
lob too small

969-25*3 or M9-?7»9 Butty

Rool repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No lob too bit or trio smal. Ask

j . lorStanthaMani»7-5100 . W
1 WE STOP LEAKS. N«v» roofing ft

- i repairs All Work Guaranteed Clark
Builders Inc. M1-514S

PCIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Rosidentiol
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Service
Free Estimates

574-1175

SMM.L JOBBER
Handyman lor odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, Paneling.
Painting, shelves, clouts, ceiling,
homei«pair>.fr«a«8t 63t-7344

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

6544191

SERVICES
S P A C K L I N G - W A L L - C E I L I N G
REPAIR Sheetrock. taping 1
finishing M S - 3 M 6

PAPER HANGER
Flocks. Foils. Wei Look Vinyli

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fully lntur*d Fro* (illmuHi

CALL sifvi 634 -6157

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kitchen Bathroom Cemodeling

•Ret Boomi *New Porches

•Paneling »New Floor! 'Doors

•Walls •Ceilingi •Window
A l l I V P f S OF H O M I IM
PDOVtMENTS LARCrl OD SMALL

...388-9883

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

•Remodeling fi Repoin
"Custom Kitchen*

& Both*
•Thormol Windows

ft Door*
•Custom Woodworking j

REASONABLE RATES!

324-1033
Ouu-F. Cnal

WOODBRIDCE
P&INTINC & HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
4421436 382 9682

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 2 VR.

GUARANTEE
HUMANLJ>6IJC0HTR0l

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

aECTRIGAl SERVICE
A 4 J Electnc, Lie. No. 5207 Quality
work, low rites Free Esl Aft 4.
M 9 - M 7 I M

»LD»WN ELECTRIC
Commercial residential industrial
Bonded, insured Lie 5217.
574-3JS1 «

PIANO TUHIH6
PIANO SERVICE INC. Tuning I
Repair. Fully Cert. Ouar. 20/ ofT
w/tlmoHer 574-MS1

PLUMBING > HEATING
Emanjency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
int I Haatni Rapars. Free Est Hot
Water Htaters. Lenny Gneco. State
Lic.-62«° 5744MM.

Eipart plumbing & haatini repain.
Water haattn. drain daanini. St
lie CallC»rlGates.3P17t5. H

Sot t Installation on cantral a/c.
humidifiers t any type ol heat Cars

U ika's Plumbini t Haatini. Llcana
6(61 InsttSjtionst Pinairs. tta.
Ratas Fraa Est. Call anytime

SUW1

John W Paulikas • no |ob too small.
Lie 4283 tti-tm. II

Need an Electrictan7 Call WUNOER
ELECTRIC lie. Bus. Permit H a 5738

m «
HI.SaECTRIC

No job too smal.
100 amp sanica ehinf*s.

FnentLie. No. S062

Rodriiuai Electrical Contractoi
Licanud tBendad No. 3894. No job
tooutull OHM7

BECK ELECTRICJIL CONST CO INC
PER.4UC.-56S9

INSURED eONOEDWOUt
SMOKE DETECTORS. ATTIC.VENT
FUNS. WHOLE HOUSE FANS, IN-
STALLED Reasonable nan. Saan
Elactnc U Na49M UMtH

J.W. ELECTRIC
For the highest quality at
the lowest pricet, call u i
for all your elec. need i .

Lit. No. 8 * M . Bonded* Iniurad

352-7839

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH
VICE.6M-J5M.

SALES I SER-
H

TV'S REPAIRED
SAME DAY SERVICE an

TV SETS R E Q U I R I N G
TUBES, AVERAGE COST
* 1 0 - $ U . PER TUBE +
*5 LABOR.

283-O116

TYPING SERVICES
TYPING SERVICE

VWMWMIDGE 6S4-6W3
EDISON 5724067

LINDEN
SEWING CENTER

SINOIR APPROVID
D I A l M , tiWING MACMINH I
VACUUMS REPAIRED EXPfRTLV
ANY MAKE OR MODEL.

486-6414

College wi lh the co-
opera I ion of the local
schools, the program seeks
to offset that educational
lack by leaching courses
with an engineering slant.
The college conducts
workshops and other train-
ing sessions for school
leachers and other person-
nel on how to motivate and
leach ihe youngsters so
I hey will be ready for ad-
vanced studies in mathe
maiics, communications
and science when they
reach college. Prof. Wolf
concluded.

Miss Corey
to sun

in Bermuda
A Rahway resident. Miss

Linda Corey, is among the
students from The Berkeley
Schools who will arrive at
(he Elbow Beach Surf Club
in Bermuda on Saturday,
March 27, 10 participate in
Bermuda College Week.

Students from Berkeley's
five campuses in the New
York/New Jersey metropol-
itan area will attend a get
acquainted dance on Sun
day, March 28. Highlights
of the vacation will include
"College Day at the Beach,"
a limbo party, a steel-band
concert, cruises, swimming
sightseeing and shopping.

Miss Corey is enrolled in
the intensive secretarial pro-
gram at The Berkeley
School of New York City
She is a graduate o
Rahway High School.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Dr. Lawrence Plbtkln

Foot surgeons cite
Dr. Plotkin

The American College of
Foot Surgeons has confer-
red an associate member-
ship on Dr. Lawrence
Plolkin, who has an office
in Rahway, in recognition
of his outstanding
achievements in foot
surgery at this year's annual
meeting and seminar.

The college's Scientific
Seminar on Joint Replace-
ment Surgery was held at'
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in
Houston from Feb. 25 to
27.

Dr. Plolkin practices
podia trie medicine and foot
surgery in Westf ield,
Rahway and South Amhoy.

He is a 19.77,graduate o f

the New York College of
Podiatric Medicine. He did
his_ residency in podiatric
medicine, arjcJ ŝucgerj at the
Kensington" 'Hospital in
Philadelphia. ' l

Dr. PlotkifV is on the doc-
tor's staff at the South Am
boy MemqrialrHospi«alj;and
is a consultant "at" R&Iiivay
Hospital. ;Hef3&a diploifmte
of the^NatitjHai' Board of
Podiatry -E^ifflJners. ;Hfe is
active in (he New Jersey
Podiatry Society, Eastern
Division,4heiArherican Col-
lege of Sports Medicine iand
the Americaifi Public Health
Assn. " "' "

SPECIAL

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the
editor or political press
releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to ihe offices of
l he papers at 1326
Lawrence St., Rahway, in
order to pick up affidavits
to signify the authenticity
of the letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the paper of-
fices or by another noiary
public.

They must be back in ihe
hands of the editor of ihe
paper by 5 p.m. on ihe
Thursday before publica
lion.

SERVICES

Hospital ^
Ben MarkKam

The Technical Division
manager at the Bayway
Refinery of the Exxon
Corp., Ben S. Markham,
was elected 10 (he Rahway

-SOFA CHAIR-
s i * 388-5280 *
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
RE8UILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RCTIID
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOlSeY I
r BATHROOM ̂

REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLWBDiG&HEATWG

634-9190
W« A>t A Locol Concern

toSSin HurSbsYsnMS
« 80ILB KHACIHIHl
Slot* licon** No fl11

FfMbhrnai i i fully ln»u't>0

t WQQDBRIDGE j

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED J,d "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CAJUHMLSTBtHK
549-5414

PICKUP I DELIVERY

Ben S. Markham

Hospital Board of Cover
nors.

The announcement was

made by Thomas Dunham,
the chairmdr45)f the Board.

Mr. Markham is a native
of^afilniorir."""l.'Mh. He"
obtained his? bachelor and
master of science degrees in
chemical engineering from
Brigham Young University.

In 1972 he started with
Humble at the* Baytown
Refinery as. a process
engineer. He advanced
through various engineer-
ing assignments, and in
1980 was transferred to the
Bayway Refirfety i,a£_the
Operations Support ...Dept.
head. •••<• •.

He has been in; his jjre-
serit position,'.. as^ the
Technical DivisibnjVianager
since August, 19S1.

J.T.M. PAVING &
MASON C0NT.

N.v. A
Atpholt
R A T

onobly pncaxJ Fca»«a t»t

862-8160

Ceramic Tile
Now * R»palr Work

Call Ed Maqda
750-1722

trim rod ft Fr»o Etl .

CONSTRUCT. CO.
•Atpl all *

Concr*t* Drlv»u/a/«
•Ssckho* Rvntfilt
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

... ins "••
::: SPACE SSS
:::HESEBVED:::sss FOE :::ii: TOO sss
• • • • • • • • a a a a a t i

EXCEPTIONAL LINGUISTS - Cindy Galiszewski,;. a
junior, left, and Karen Lmdemann. a sophomore, at Ar-
thur L Johnson Regional High School in Clarkv scored
over 95% on the American Teacher's of Gerrpan Ex-
amination Over 30.000 high school students natjejn-
wide look the examination. The students are now eligi-
ble lor an all-expense-paid trip to Germany, in addition
lo other awards . . '

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR FAMILIES AND FRIENDS

II vou art- in th*j militarv service or the spouse or dependent of a'per-
>on 111 mihtarv M' IVKV or arc a patient In a veterans' hospital or'a civilian
atladu'd I D OI M'rviny with tht Armed Forces of the United Stales
without the Stati' D I Ni"* Jersey or Ihe spouse or dependqnVof and ac-
companying or rcsidmy u.ith a civilian attached to or serving With Jhe
Armed Forces ol the United Stales, and desire to vote, or if you are a
relative 01 friend ol any »m'h person who. you believe. «/|U.desBe,tO. vote
in the special election lo be held on March 30, 1982..klndl9 wttte t a t h e
undersigned at once making application for a military setviceballoUpbe
voted in said election to be lorwarded to you. stating your name^»g<!,
serial number if you are in military service, home address, and lha-fld-
dress at which you are stationed or con be found, orj'C you desire the
military service ballot for a relative or Mend then make «n-«ppllcatton
under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to hbnf stating In
vour application that he Is over the age ol 18 years and statlngiils name,
serial number If he Is In military service, home address and the" address
at which he Is stationed or can be round '

(NOTE MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MlUTARY &TA
TION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES WAY JJ&T
USE MlUTARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO
VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION,.IS
LOCATED) '.,. ' '•. '-•

Forms ol application can be obtained from the undersigned. .̂ ,

Dated March 18. 1982

WALTER G HALPIN. County Clerk
Union County Court House
Elizabeth. Ncu; Jersey 07207

>l
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Violet Society
To hold show
next weekend
The Union Coun ty

Chapter of the African
Violet Society of America
will present its 29th Annual
African Violet Show and
Plant Sale on Friday.
March 26. from 6 IO 10
p.m.. and on Saturday.
March 27. from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. al the All Saints

Episcopal Church Parish
Hall at 559 Park Ave..
Scotch Plains.

The show theme is "A
Carousel of Violets."

On exhibition will be
more :han 200 prized plains
ranging in si/e from
miniature to 18 inches in
diameter, grown by society
members. In addit ion,
trailers, terrariums and ar
tistic and underwater ar
rangements will be on
display.

Admission will be tree.

SCHOOL MENUS |
WEEK OF MARCH 22

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy

on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Bar-b-que beef on bun.
Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of two:

Potatoes, lettuce salad and chilled juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

Lettuce salad, fruit and chilled juice.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

LuncheoirNo. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.'

Luncheon No 3* Salami and cheese sandwich
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two Potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit.

"~ ' FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza
Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish submarine

with shredded lettuce on steak roll and cheese
wedge.

Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of one
fruit or fruited Jello.

Luncheon No. 3: Spleet) ham sandwich.
Luncheon No. 1 and Luncheon No 3 will contain

your choice of two. Cole Slaw, fruit and fruited Jello
DAILY SPECIALS

j Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads arid desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk. t

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
/ " MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Both luncheons contain- Potatoes, vegetable

and fruit. „

NO.
TUESDAY
1: Hot turkey sandwich withLuncheon

gravy. v. i
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut-butter and jelly sand'

wlch.
. Both luncheons contain: Potatoes, chilled juice

'' and fruit.
v > WEDNESDAY

1 l Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine,
potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

' " Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
latiuce-artd fruit.

v ^ • i THURSDAY
1 '• * Luncheon No. M Spaghetti with meat sauce,

•bread and "butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit4

* -. Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing and fruit. -

t" «, - v . * FRIDAY
Luncheon No. i : Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.

- c Both luncheons contain: Cole slaw, fruit and
fruited Jello. v . „,

*" Each oi the above luncheons jnust contain a half
' , pint of whole or sktmVillk.

Non members may ex
hibit any named, single
crown specimen in non-
member classes only one
plant of each variety. Plants
must be delivered to the
parish hall on Thursday
evening. March 25. bei
ween 7 and "J o'clock.

(•or additional informa
lion, regarding the show,
please telephone til I 6872
or yv, I lM4.?

DAR contestants
are announced

Railway's Rebecca Cor
ncII Chapter of the National
Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution
(iirl Home-maker chair
woman. Mrs. John Mtlhal
ker. has been informed by
Mrs Bruce Stroever. the
state homemaker chair
woman. I he following en
tranls. whose names were
submitted by the chapter,
have been judged by a panel
of professionals to be win-
ners in the state-wide con
test as follows: From Col
onia Senior High School.
irst in original design.

Hugenia Calico; first in
portswear. Lori Zimmer
nan; second in rain coat.
ulianne Nilan. and from
he Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School in
Clark, first in original
design. Rose Mary Reilly,

nd second in sportswear.
Randee S. Cohen.

These young ladies will
wear their garments at the
Awards Day on Tuesday,
March 23,, at Rutgers
University along with other
participants from chapters

over the state, reports
Ruth Cleland. the ' vice
egent of the local chapter.

SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
> 1-PIECE INSTALLATION

HEAVY .033 GAUGE
5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
HIDDEN HANGERS OR
SPIKES* FERRULES

CtlUk our Prli.i M a n You Huy
luy Olwl • IBM

MANUrACTUMI IN YAUU
All WOKK fULLV OUAHANTUD
fUllV INtUKIb JKIlt HYUKUTi!

BEnER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE N JCall An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME
Joseph Casala

SiMlm guHnt * Uiitn Full) J
i Ifiiuwl & til

t i l 1VKS OF iWUti

FREE ESTIMATES E

PAINTING
Bt&R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTIttlOtt
•XYMIOtt

SPECIAUZ1N6 IM
RESIDHMTTAL
FREE ESTIMATES

925-3468

ROOFING
"lit A ROOK* WIT I W

Bui. rtoi

636-1765
Call Anytltri*

BEST PRICES!
Se8rtiltssGulle«& Repairs

Wdbg Lie No SI
rWEif. ftjllytiti

414-319* Hot*. No

Chimney Doctor, Inc.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT "DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

PLUMBING & HEATING
• GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
• WATER HEATERS

• COMPLETE BATHROOMS

• SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
N J LIC
No 1205

• Free fcsumaics
• lul ly Insured

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows

•Reroots
•Tearoffs

LICENSED

& FULLY

INSURED

FREE

ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED . . . .

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499 7555 - = ? Colonin

ADDITIONS
DORMERS

JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING +
ALUMINUM SIDING' Hoi Roofing • Ouf ton l pc initoll.

- Storm Doori E Window*

SOLID VINYL INSULATED
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS B ~ „ , ,

CXMKKNCEO CONTRACTOR

382-1362

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

WATER SOFTENER SALT
FREE DELIVERY

SCREENS
REPLACED

AVENEL HARDWARE
131 RAHWAY AVE.

634-2717

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

8 Doorj
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS

L & M

WINDOW PRODUCTS
Free

Estimate
574-3332

Rahwcry (anytime)

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

•Pumpi
•Chain Saws
Sharp*n«d

•SaUs, Scrvlc*
A Rentals

W T MACHINERY, INC.

548-6396

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned ^^

by truck
mounted unit. *
Upholstery & 2

Drapery Cleaning

>V

mmtftill Hood Strtict 1 Una » • » «

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

E S T I M A T E S

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

BLOWN ON
•SHEETROCK

•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
FREE EST. WORK GUAR

FULLY INS.

636-1108 541-6715

SAVE OH
SIDING!

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
RCPLACCHEMI WINDOWS

A S P E C I A L T Y

STORM WINDOWS S DOO«1
HOME IMPBOVEMEN1S FAMHV OWNED

GUTIE.S < LEAOESS ,

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
trun Eiliniatv

655 AMBOY AVE.. WOODBRIDGE

METRO
CONSTRUCTION

paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking lots

Resurfacing & Patching

A L L TYPES OF

CONCRETE W O R K

Brick Steps, Walls &

Repairs

283-1370 636-4068

225-9655 Free EH.

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

Sl»pi •Pollat «Garag* i
N»ur H A H I M •AtJdltlent
i l l HMDS Of MISOHIV IttPMBJ

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH - WOOD
& COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

ooton»d FIREWOOD
CAL.LT Kvrvncil

985-1881

EXPERT
oval (So.

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

PUUV INSUMO
PHI HTIMATU

RON CORDERO 634-9038

iHitmoeaneme
BESlCOIllil COHHEiCIH

(uswutu Mia
numm USUBB)

U S ESTMMtS

925-0001

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Room Additions-Patios-Dormers

Kitchen Cejiinets

Bathrooms-lie Work

Attics-Basements •

Roofing-Anderson Windows

CARPET&
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Systems

• Shampoo • Sleam • Showcaie
413 Dilleienl Pricei
Drape* • Furniture

• Walla • Floor*
FRf i SUHVtYS CMiBKFUUV GIVtN

"TOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro of Clark Weslfield

499-7119
•GENERAL CONST.

•smnrc •BOOFmc
•BEC BOOMS _ _
•ROOM •BATHROOMS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Cnmiiu'finil • KiSid-nti.il

__1ORTAG_
?UEL COSTS?

PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
Full Selection Wood & Coal Stoves

•FIREPLACE "GLASS DOORS
INSERTS •INSTALLATION
•CHIMNEYS •KEROSENE HEATERS

I YlWllM»aLlU-VlMf"CulWf*«CNM&«lM

687 ROUTE 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

HOUR Mo. Tu.. ^ ^

. « « " > • wrsr
I tot D .

W*d.. Thur*.. Frl. 10-liU

HEAT
<* > Plumbing/Heating

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED! ^ ^ t e a - v r
AT REAL SAVINGS' Y O R K

.NTONIELLOS
itW6 A AkR COHBItlOMMc'

, K ' f • 535 AMBOY A V E . ^ S ?
•* .*{ * > WOODBRIDGE i - »

"> ~ /• i- NUtoW.? t"r»».i»l6«dl tft.tay B»ol.f«

HOT A I R , H O ? ^ I ? E S R T S T E A M i A l^ CONDITIONING AND HEATING

ALFRED;
BRESSAW

- ELECTRICAL ,
' " CONTRACTOR

tl« Ha *A
"EtndiKlUihe

111 525 Artiboy Ave

6 3 6 - 9 1 3 2

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until The Summer Of 1 982
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State! _

K That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-Wove Got Plenty More!

• FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steal Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shall Dormers

rnhorl

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

NOW

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

FURS! FURS! FURS!
The Best Selection of Quality Gently Used
Furs Around at Prices you really can afford! f

MINK STOLES MUSKRAT
WHITE FOX STOLES LYNX
SILVER FOX STOLES NUTRIA
FULL LENGTH MINKS SEAL • RACCOON

LINDEN CONSIGNMENT
435 North Wood Ave.. Linden

Hours: 9-5 Clo»od Wednesday

925-1599 ASK FOR
LYNNE

builders
OFFICE & SHOWROOfUt

40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

littil frum. Pt«.

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists'

IF YOU HAVE AN FOR REAL VALUE. . .
READ ATOM
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY I

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

tun snvKi

634-4188
24 HQUR SERVICE

VtHlltillOH
SHEET METAL

HUHiDIFIEES
NEAT t\im

C O M P L E T E I HEATUiG OIL USERS!!

ALTERATIONS
r r o m Carpentry
to Wal lpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

r K B T •Fully tared

MI Bob Collins
634-3809 636-7414

PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Complete
Bathrooms
8 Kitchens

Water Heaters
Small Repairs -

V. Carello

382-3052

SYOP
BURNING MONEY!

IS YOUR SYSTEM
OPERATING AT PEAK

EFFICIENCY?
LET OUR PROFESSIONALS
EVALUATE YOUR SYSTEM

ABSOLUTELY F i l l OF CHARGE

CALL 381-8276
J-2 ENTERPRISES, INC.

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FORDS HEATING & COOLING
74 Hr
Service 738-4549

FREE ESTIMATE
SALES»SERVICE»INSTALLATION

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR FURNACES

HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS
HUMIDIFIERS £ AIR CLEANERS

CENTRAL AIR CdNBITIONINe
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

, AIR zmm
All 1yt>ei of Hsstlpg ft. Air
CondT Svr»»sfht'-lriirair«id

SS5S S«vit«a
• auxmij.-t.ie i,r.ws

HBBIWO BEMtiMC £ ;
M«H comrndiittG

^ NJ *a,
225-5899 %

; :S f RING SALi
fe>CLEA>l^

Feeling Tired-
Run Down?

Let Good Nutrition
Work For Your Body

Try All Natural
Vilamins-Mincrals Proteins
N o Sugar -No Starch

Herbal & Caffeine Free leas

Odorless & Tasteless
Garlic Capsules

Vim & Vigor
1386 Irving St.

i corns' of Milton Av«.)

R.hway 574-8295
open Ihun nighti lit 9 p.m.

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade Io Order

* Largest selection In
Ihl» area
Fitted In your horn.

• Guaranteed Work
m«n«hlp

• F ine I f«hrtc»
• Lowest firictsm

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains-Linons-Yard Goods
M21 MAIN ST., RAHWA V

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

S 3 E. CHERRY STREET
381-1770

50%
OFF
ALL

JEWELRY

Closed Mondays

( nmc Visit Our
NEW EXPANDED

AEROBIC FACILITIES
( I M ]

C Al.l. FOR HOURS
AND FURTIIKR
INFORMATION

classes

ii-iltinii Srnkv.
•( triillfd tnkirui'l»r%

•< uniinuul Uvuiviruriim

Devaney School ol Dance

& Aerobic Fitness Center
67 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

REMODELING & REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

5 BATHS
THERMAL WINDOWS

6 DOORS
CUSTOM

' WOODWORKING
REASONABLE RATES

CHAS F. GRANT
HASTERCRAPTSMAN

324-1033

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Reg. Price

Fr©« Estimates
Reconditioned T.V.

for Sale-Rental
Call Jim

276-2687
anytime

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Iselin, N.J.

283-2626

Cuilam Wood Producii
RELIGIOUS 6IFTS, BOOKS.

PINS, PLAQUES
l ' l

I Sob 150' Man
Hnli^ny N J 07065

DELANCEY
STREET
MALI

574-9060
ASK ABOUT

THE
WEEKLY

SPECIALS

SLIMNASTICS1
DAY AND EVENING

glwn by:

DEBI NEUSS
Starting March 3

NO
CONTRACTS

NO <
MEMBERSHIP

FEES '

, . . j Kung Tai Chi Chuan School
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featuring:
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BY THE BOOK - Paul Hymanson of 1 56 Acorn Dr., Clark, center, the new member of
the Clark Public Library Board of Trustees, is shown being sworn in by Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage. Miss Grace O'Connor, the library director, is holding the Bible.

^ ^ ^ , "Wildlife Restoration Act,

Game funds cut
false: Animal unit

SHORTY'S
AUTO BODY

Complete Auto Body &

Fender Refinishino.

Paint Specialist

Estimate of
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques Ave.. Rahway

McDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVERMGS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

381-0633

328 St. Goorgo Avo.
Rahway

574-8696

Hi-Heat
Lo Ash
Penn. Hard

Coal
Broadway

loal Co.r Inc.
352-8734
Prompt Delivery

NOW AT
DELANCEY ST. MALL

1507 MAIN ff. RAHWAY-
Doll House Furniture
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10% OFF on Purchase
of $7.00 or More

with Coupon
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HAS

Verticals, Verticals, Verticals
SAVE 3 5 - 4 0 % OH:

•Macrames •Alumjnums
•Fabrics •Vinyls

•Laminates
"Heavy-duty laminated Track*

and Export Installation
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PLUS
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The Game Commission
of the State of New Jersey
has been issuing fraudulent
statements in its drive to ob-
tain the public's funds in the
checkoff on income-taA
forms, the money to be used
for the non-game and en-
dangered species of wildlife,
according to Alice Herr-
ington, the president of
Friends of Animals, the na-
tional non-profit animal-
protection organization.

She charged the commis-
sion's statement federal
funds for this purpose have
been cut off is "absolutely
false." She cited the fact for
1982 "the New Jersey
Game Commission has
already received a first
distribution of federal funds
in the actual amount of
$813,571." The animal-
group head added money is
sent following approval by
the Dept. of the Interior of
the projects proposed for
funding.

New Jersey's proposals.

Miss Herrlngton noted,
were to use $468,571 to

stimulate populations of
game' animals and to ex-
pend $345,000 on training
hunters."

She condemned the com-
mission for its failure to sub-
mit requests to protect non-
game animals and the en-
dangered species, and said
"the failure to do so is total-
ly indicative of the attitude
of the commission to serve
only that segment of the
wildlife of interest to the
people who pay their
salaries, namely the hunters
and trappers of the state.

"The monies that are
actually distributed to the
states by the United States
Dept. of the Interior are
from the excise taxes on
guns and ammunition,
which in 1937 were
transferred from the
General Treasury, over the
protest of the Treasury
Dept., to this special pool of
money by passage of the

381-2O2O

NOTICE
ATTENTION VOTERS OF RAHWAY

ON MARCH 30th, 1982, A SPECIAL ELECTION WILL BE
CONDUCTED IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY, BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF 7:00 AM and 8:00 P M TO DECIDE THE FOLLOW
ING:

YES NO

^APPLIANCE:
REPAIR

&
SALES

•Toaslers*Vacuums
•lronsHaraps»Fans

•Codec Makers

-Authorlxed-
HR COFFK • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

YES
JUST
CALL

YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE
— FOR AS LITTLE AS $ 3 ° °

574-1200
PER

WEEK min.

Shall the Municipal Council of the City of Rahway be authorized
to adopt the 1982 Municipal Purposes Budget, notwithstanding that
its "final appropriations" exceeds the 5% increase limitations by
$182,025.62 as provided by Chapter 68, P.L. 1976?

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

The mayor and a majority of the Municipal Council believe that
the Municipal Budget should exceed the 5% budget cap by the
above amount in order to maintain the same levels of the following
services Police and Fire protection; street, sewer, and other public
works services such as snow and leaf removal; the Public Library
operating at a minimum level; Recreation programs for youth, adults,
and senior citizens, and other necessary city services.

Approval of the above by the voters will add 5 tax points to the ci
ty tax rate, In addition to any other tax Increases for the year

Property with an officially assessed value as stated on the tax bill
of $40,000 the amount of $20 for the year 1982 would be added to
the bill, or an average of $1 67 per month for the year. To determine
the exact effect on your taxes for the year, multiply the assessed
value of your properly as shown on your tax bill by .0005, (Example.
$39,875 x 0005 equals $19 94 for the year),

Disapproval of the above by the voters will mean that 5 0 tax
points will not be added to the tax rate, but funding of services to the
taxpayers, such as above, and City operations, such as above, will
have to be cut This may have to be achieved by personnel layoffs
and other such measures

Disapproval of the above does not mean that there will be no tax
increase for the year

Although the law sets a budge! increase level of 5%, the law also
specifically gives the voters in any municipality the right to approve
funds above that amount for their hometown

INTERPRETATION

A "yes" vote will authorize Municipal Council to adopt the budget
which was introduced and published Chapter 68. PL 1976 pro
vtdes a "cap" of 5% on the amount of budget increase and permits
said cap to be exceeded "when approved by referendum." If approv
ed by the voters, a public hearing will be held and this budget will be
adopted subject to the total dollar increase authonzed by the voters
In no event could the budget be increased above the amount
authorized by the voters

A "no" vote means that the Municipal Council must adopt the
1982 budget within the 5% restriction set torth In Chapter 68. PL
1976

STORM AT SEA - The turbulent Pacilie.is shown batter-
ing the sandstone cliffs of Cape Kiwanda on the Oregon
coast in the latest Eastman Kodak Co. Colorama, on

display in Grand Central Terminal in New York City to
Monday. March 22.

Clock firm
tops Gillespie
Great Britain's Metamec

Limited appointed Gillespie
Advertising to handle its
Breckland line of clocks in
the United Suites.

The chief sales executive
of Breckland Clocks of
England in the United
Suites is Frank L. Bader,
and Curry Simmel will be
the account executive for
Gillespie Advert is ing. ,
which is located in
Princeton.
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also commonly called the
Pittman-Robertson Act,'
Miss Herrington said.

She also called "false" the
Game Commission's cur-
rent publicity these excise
taxes are paid by hunters
"since most of the money
comes from the 10% excise
tax on handguns."

Miss Herrington now
estimates about three
fourths of the money in the
special pool is paid by
policemen and others who
engage in pistol-target prac-
tice, and noted handguns
are not permitted for use in
hunting.

"Fortunately, mother
nature doesn't need money
to manage her animals-
with the exception of paid
guards to see members of
the game commission don't
enter wildlife's territory to
burn, clear-cut and flood

Tier Creatures' terrain;" $he
commented. "AndAthaf is
what wiirBe done this year
on New Jersey publid lands
with the federal altocatbrr
of $468,571 plus the monies
to be given in the fall."

"If we don't stop the pro-
cess that is called 'habitat
manipulation' done to make
the land hospitable to game
animals, the state will short-
ly have no wildlife except
for the 30 species the
hunters want to kill." she
warned.

She cited a study-done by
the New Yoik State Game
Commission .which,•recom-
mended the state endeavour
to open cemeteries so what
they call "non-consumptive
users" of wildlife might en-
joy chipmunks and bluejays
while seated on headstones.

Miss Herrington pointed
to the Great Swamp
Wildlife Refuge in Morris
County and added. "250
acres were flooded in order
to? attract migrating geese
and ducks and, through
feeding, the birds* migratory
patterns were altered to
keep them there year-
round."

The result, she said "is
the Game Commission now
claims the birds- are a
nuisance on neighboring
golf courses and they must'
open the refuge to hunters
to keep the population in
check. But what they fail to
let the public know is, in ad-
dition to the flopding and
feeding, they build pro-
tected nesting areas for the
geese and ducks, and are
also busily killing raccoons,
owls and other animals
because they might eat the
eggs."

"In sum." she ended,
"they basically increase the
populations because the
hunters want more game to
hunt."

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of ths State who expects to
be absent outside the State on March 30, 1982, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within the State on March 30, 1982. but
because of permanent and total disability. or because of illjles or tem-
porary physical disability, or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of resident at-
tendance at a school, college, or university, or because of the nature and
hours of employment, will be unable to cast your baOot.at the poling
place In uour district on said darer and yon tUsflnrto vote BVTrisrSpeclai
election to be held on March 30. 1982. kindly complete the application
form below and send to the undersigned, or write or apply In person to
the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be for
warded lo-you Such request must state your home address, and the ad-
dress to which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or for
warded to any applicant unless request therefor Is received not less than
seven days prior to the election, and contains the foregoing Information.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their In
Itial request and without further action on their part, be forwarded an
absentee ballot application by the county clerk for all future elections In
which they are eligible to vote. Application forms may be obtained by
applying to the undersigned either in writing or by telephone, or the ap-
plication form provided below may be completed and forwarded to the
undersigned.

Dated: March 18. 1982

WALTER G. HALP1N. County Clerk
Union County Court House
Elizabeth. New Jersey 07207
Telephone: 353-5000. Ext. 250

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absentee Ballot (or each Eloctlon. I here-
by apply for an absentee ballot tor the (Check onvi
\~~] Primary f l General (71 Municipal [71 Special
^ School
^ | Local ["1 Regional [ JVoc . Tech.

[ "1 Other To be held on

1
My
Nu

M a

ve in

Villa;
legal

mber .

il my

the
CHECK

i T l C . t y C

residence address
and BOK Number is

bal lot lo the IOIIOM

AND COMPLETE
| Town [ | Township

including Street Number
as follows:

Z \f CODE
iing address;

[~] Borough

and/or R.D.

fHONE

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I am unable to vote at my tegular polling place on election day
because

i l ent>ei:l to be absent from the Siato ol New Jersey on o.ec-

tion day. •
,O*TE OF DEPARTURE]

1 Ol i l l n e s s of physical d i sab i l i ty including b l i n d n e s s or prog-
nancy I will be unable to vote at my polling p l a c e on e loci ton
day

; | I am permanently and totally d i sab led .
State reason . „

i Observance ol a religious holiday on election day.
I ! Resident, attendance at a school, college or University on

election day.
' | Ol nature an-] hours ol my employment on eloctlon day.
Under pAnntts ct L i * . I certify that the toroflolno tdatonwts mad* by
me ore true mvl correct.

W I I G N > o u n N A U I . t i n * P IN NGOIITNV BOOK

II sick ur conttnod a voter may apply tor en absent do ballot
by authorized messenger

*n b * myl designate
authorized messenger. <H

i t lGNtTUNI <
Authorized mos«eng«r must st(jn application only In prawns*
ol county clerk or county d a k dMOna*

UUNICtH *LI T V
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KEEP THE FAITH - Sen. Bill Bradley, the New Jersey
Democrat, right, meets with more than 200 New Jersey
college students who traveled to Washington on March
1 to lobby against President Ronald Reaaan's proposed

cuts in student loan programs. Telling the group "not to
panic," Sen. Bradley assured them he would fight to
maintain funding for student loans at current levels

I Proceeds of three properties
Ito help pay bonds on City Hall

B\ R. R. Faszczrvvski
The use of proceeds from

[he sale of ihree pieces of ci-
ly property to reduce the
1982 municipal budget, was
decided against on March 8
when the Railway City
Council voted to confirm

the sale of a total of
$1 16.000 worth of land at
the second city auction held
this year.

It was explained to the
councilmen by the Business
Administrator Joseph M.
Hartnet! proceeds from the

Religious News
EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Bible Study will begin at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday,
March 21, with graded classes for all ages. At the 1 1 a.m.
Worship Service there will be songs of Praise and Wor-
ship. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will deliver the
message and there will be a Prayer for Healing. The Even-
ing Service will begin at 7 o'clock with singing, worship,
testimonies, praise and worship, and a message from The
Rev. McCarthy.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, March 23. Morn-
ing Healing Seminar. 10:30 o'clock, the pastor to teach on
healing and pray for healing: Mid-Week Bible Study,
Wednesday. March 24. 7 p.m.. for all ages, study on "The
Fall of Man."

The church is located at 2052 St. George at W. Scott
Aves.

For a spiritual lift, please telephone 382-8446.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, March

21, will be conducted by The Rev. W. Edward McHale at
8 and 1 1 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by Adult Bible Study at 9:15 a.m. and a
Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m. The film, "What Wives
Wish Their Husbands Knew About Women-Money, Sex
and Children," will be presented at 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Mid-week Lenten Ser-
vices every Wednesday during Lent, 8 p.m., Wednesday,
March 24, Seventh-Grade Confirmation Class, 6:45 p.m.;
today. Women's Sewing Group, 10 a.m.. First Holy Com-
munion Class, 4:30 p.m.; tomorrow, Lutheran Church
Men Dinner Meeting, 6:30 p.m., reservations required.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. David W. Bennett is vice pastor.

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H O F
RAHWAY

The sermon at the 11 o'clock Sunday Morning Wor-
ship on Sunday, March 21, will be given by The Rev.
Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be
held for Young People's at 9 a.m. and-Adult's at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Church School for beginners to those in senior
high school, and the Pastor's Class will also be held at
9:30 a.m., followed by the Upper Room Bible Class at
9:40 a.m., led by Francis E. Nelson. The Junior High
Fellowship will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Ashley, advisors.

• Meetings during the week: Tuesday, March 23, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., Women's Assn. Workshop; Wednesday,
March 24, 7:30 p.m., Lenten Program: The Cross: The
Symbol of Forgiveness with focus on the Crucifixion;
Thursday, March 25, 7:30 p.m., Session Committees of
Worship and Music, Church and Society and Nomina-
tions and Recruitment.

' The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave

a
retarded

adult into your home
can be difficult
at times.

But when Evelyn
learned to cook
her own breakfast,

we all felt
like champions."

^ W y a p e n i r f i e o o ^ r i s o p e -
write to third SkrMlSuading *5.Dej*. B ^Sorientown.
>TJ., 08505 of call (!609)»aB981tett.e. \ ,

fie£udBd pMJpi»uutk» real progress
w l w n t h o r fito* i n • m l i t

nyridBn
Deptrol Human

sale of the Seminary Ave.
Firehousel«he old City Hall
and the former Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. building on
Central Ave. had been
dedicated in a 1974 bond
ordinance specifically to
pay off the bonded debt on
the new municipal complex.

If the funds were to be us
ed instead to reduce this
year's budget, Mr. Hartnett
added, the Council would
have to amend the 1974 or-
dinance.

Since neither Mayor
Daniel L. Martin nor the
Council chose to do this,
the funds from the sale of
those three pieces of proper-
ty will go toward paying off
the City Hall debt.

The remainder of the pro-
ceeds from two city land
sales, over $55,000, were
applied to th.e budget to pay
for other expenses in the
Fire Dept., for 1982, Mr.
Hartnett told The Rahway

News-Record.
* • •

In other action taken at
the March 8 session, the
Governing Body:

-Approved a petition, in-
jtiated by the Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld, to
request CONRAIL to re
move an unused railroad
trestle spanning the South
Branch of the Rahway
River, known as the Or
chard Street Brook in
Rahway, to prevent the fur
ther accumulation of debris
at the trestle, which causes
a water backup and also
flooding conditions.

•Authorized the refund
of $458.50 to Dante J.
Pugliese of 45 E. Milton
Ave. for a deposit on a bid
he inadvertently made on
the wrong property at the
first city land auction last
October.

-Okayed the refund of
$76.11 to Oscar Walker of

People for Animals
to hold auction

A Chinese auction to
benefit stray and abandon-
ed animals will be held by
People for Animals. Inc. It
will take place on Friday,
March 26, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall at 118 N.
Park Ave., Linden. Doors
will open at 6:30 p.m., and
the drawing will begin at
7:30 p.m. The $3 admission
will include refreshments
and a card of numbers for
auction prizes.

"The event will have a
spring theme, with plants
being offered in addition to
the many beautiful prizes"
reports Stella Grozuczak,
the president.

459 E. Ha/.elwood Ave..
Rahway. for the overpay-
ment of water bills on three
properties he owns in the ci-
ty.

Authorized (he refund
of $556.50 to Edwin P.
Thompson for the purchase
of land owned by the city
because the property con-
tains a storm-sewer in
terceptor which the city
must have constant access
to work on. and cannot sell
the property.

•Commended Gerald
Alvarez of 728 Maple Ave.,
Rahway. and Robert Costa
of 266 N. Seventh St.,
Newark, for saving a
youngster from drowning in
the Robinson's Branch of
the Rahway River recently.

-Appointed 15 special
police officers for 1982.

Amended two bingo-
license applications and
granted one license, all lo
St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church of
Rah way-Clark.

-Removed senior-citizen
tax deductions from Anna
Kelley, Charles Steffins and
Evelyn Lapsley for 1982.

-Authorized a senior
citizen deduction of $225
for Catherine Johnson, and
a veteran's deduction of $50
for Frank Cygler.

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED

ACCEPT -ffiSm wm V B A

GALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

381-0100
• HI-SPEED COMPUTER BALANCE
• TONE-OPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BBAKES • SH0C1S • BATTERIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • 0 E & LOBE

Drum Brakes or
Pise/Drum Combo

We'll replace thooi or disc
pads, brake fluid, broko
spring* and front oil soals.
Turn and tru drum* or rotor*.

WE'LL ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

ALL
FOUR

WHEELS
99

Front-End Alignment
HELPS PROTECT

TIRES UD
VEHICLE

PERFORHMCE
* Inspoct oil 4 tiros
• inspect suspon-
ftion and steering
systems • Sol
caitor. cambor
and toe-In

Additional pirtt tnS urtnctt titri
it KMDtd
front wtiMl 4r.i* wo ChmtlK eictud
llMl U-S. ear* - «MM Impoits

Engine Tune-Up
HELPS ENSURE QUICK COLD WMTHEfl STMITt

•Urtmg >r>0 charging ty l -
tom analysis • Install now
points, plug* cor.aer.Mr
end rotor • Set dwell and

i t t t Id* demonic . |n . |«n
tiUt C*ur(t tor lir-conrMioni

$39?8
tSUs - 4-rri UK U - !<|i

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO S QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND 10/40 OIL. OIL "FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

• Chassis lubrication
and oil change • Please
call lor appointment •
Includes light trucks.

88

Atlantic Tire
1430 STV GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

381*0100 HOURS DAILY
8:30-5:30

"The funds raised will
help our abandoned animals
who are victims of the
tremendous pet-surplus pro-
blem," she added.

People for Animals, Inc.
offers a low-cost spay
neuter program that is
available to all, and seeks to
prevent the birth of addi
tional surplus animals,
noted the spokeswoman.

To donate prizes or pur-
chase tickets, please write to
People lor Animals, Inc.,
1052 E. Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden, N. J. 07036 or
telephone 374 1073.

Readers interested in the
upcoming Stray Pet Con
lest. Walk A Thon/Bike A
Thon, or Spay Neuter infor
mation may also contact
this group.

'Ireland1*
to be topic
of debate

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast "Pro Or
Con," the weekly program
on controversial issues on
Sunday, March 21, at 6
p.m. and on Tuesday,
March 23, at 10:30 am. via
TV-3. Bob CSullivan is the
host and this week's topic
will be Ireland. Two groups
will be represented. One
group opts to get the British
out by force and violence.
The other wishes to do it
through legislation.

Both groups, however,
want the British out of Nor
them Ireland, the ways and
means are being debated.

Mr. Davies
to aid

Legion tour
A member of the Na-

tional Executive Committee
of the American Legion,
Warren R. Davies of Moun-
tainside, will accompany

Jack W. Flynt of Dimmit,
Tex., the national com-
mander of the legion, dur-
ing a 24-hour tour which
Comm. Flynt will make to
the state during his official
visit to New Jersey.

Comm. Flynt plans to
meet with Gov. Thomas H.
Kean during ceremonies in
Trenton tomorrow.

Mr. Davies, who has

served as a member of.thej!
legion national executive!
committee for the past four|
years also B if past post,|
county and state com-f
mander, having headed the!
Roselle Park Post No. 60.

SEAL PROGRESS
The trond to6*y «Mm> to b«

to translate M" U « i tram
theoriM to practical purpo«e».

Where
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Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
iNcai ihc a>mcr .if 1 Milton W I

Rahway. N.J.
"TRIUPIPA'S"""

1657 Irving St.
lOpp ihc Recrciiinml cruen

Rahway, N.J.

PAT'S
426 St. George Ave.

(Uiwn Alhcmiarle 4 PEinfcU Ave i

R

Rahway, N.J.

"PAUL'S"
228 W. Scott Ave.

iBiwn Price & Alien Siv i

Rahway, N.J.

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

IM ihe o.rm-r i.l I f V , r > Si i

Rahway, N.J.
GEE'S

1588 Irving St.
lNt-31 Ihc 1 M P A t

Rahway, N.J.

"SOMERSET"
370 St. George Ave.

lltiwn Jin-guts Ave.
& Alhcrmurlcji

& A Ihcrmuric Si i

Rahway, N.J.

"6"joffNNiE"s"
170 Westfield Ave.
INcui ^hrjham C lark Vhotill

Clark, N.J.
ERNIE'S

274 E. Grand Ave.
iHiwn Mi>n<B(>mcrv & Momx-Sui

Rahway, N.J.

62 E. Milton Ave.
rfW huluinSl.l

Rahway. N.J.

G"&"ST~" "
960 St. George Ave.-

IA| ihc civ of Miipfa: Avc.l

Rahway, N.J.

527 W. Grand Ave.
IBiwn. Oliver £ <Tiureh Su.i

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA*S
1E®

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
O'JOHNNIE'S

170 Westfield Ave.
iNeur Abraham f'lurk School I

Clark, N.J.

DAVE'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. 499-0459

BOB'S LUNCH
I O 7 i » R

Clark, N J.

WAWA FOODS
Lake Avenue

It timer of Skylmcl

Colonia, N.J.

LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
1473 Raritan Rd.

Clark, NJ .

Dipel/££ takes the bite
out of gypsy moth damage

without chewing up
the environment.

Now's the time to get your communiiy working wiih iho
non-chemical way to control the worms that strip oak

.and other trees, crawl all over your house and
squish on your door sieps.

Dipel" does not show harmful effects
to birds, fish, wildlife, pets or beneficial in-
sects. And it's biodegradable so it doesn't stick
around after the job is done.

Dipcl is a biological insecticide. It par-
alyzes the digestive tract of gypsy moth larvae
and other leaf-eating caterpillars. One bite of
a sprayed leaf and they stop eating. In a few
days they're dead.

For 12 years. Dipel B.I. has been used
on over 20O agricultural and horticultural

crops, as well as the forests of the Northeast and has j ;
shown no harm to man or his environment. The carrler'in ^

Dipel 4 L is an agricultural grade oil and does ̂
not contain xylene. «£.' J

So. there is an alternative to chemfggls. jf
Talk to your community officfnlslantl f

homeowner BrouP- Apply Dipel youiise.ll! or J;
contact a custom applicator. Small packages -J.
of Dipel are also available at most garden "j;
supply stores for do-it-yourself homeowners. 3?.

ARtlOTT LABORATORIES
Ctomtcal and ARrtcuIiunl Prndurp Dlvtalon
lklO W w Route 7O. Kuiw ft. Miffnui. NJ OSOS.1

The nonchemical worm killer.
^


